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C AT HOLIC CHRONICLE
MIONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1862.

Tt E'.BFRIDEGROOM OF BARNA. the head, as she was wiping her mouth, wbich set ' How can you go on so, Charley?' said his
CHAPTER IL his %vig inarvellously awry. Sister ; -good gracious !' she exclained, ' how il

Vhen peace was established, st vas found that The sudden burst of bagpipes, reinforced by a does blow-one is at a loss to say which is safer,

the nunher of wounided happily bore slight pro- strong detachment of fiddlers, that now resounded the outside or inside of the house. What a bad
rti n to the combatants ; and that, with the fron every corner of the abode, annouiueed the night for Ellen Nugent's wedding, poor thing !-

exception of Tit Carroll, who vas severely hurt impatience of the humbler guests for the presence I understand half the country were inivited ta it.'

by tie left-hander he had received, no serious re- of the fair.bride and her partner. ' I don't think,' said ber brother William, ' we1
suits vere to be appreliended ta those engaged in Leaning on the arn of lier husband, Ellen led iad such a storm as tiis since the niglht Garryvoe

the aflray. the way to the apartments assigned for dancing, bridge as carried aDay, wen Fogarty the post-
tlugl Lawlor having now been permitted by and taking their place at the lead of some forty boy was drowned at Templebeg ford.'

-his fairjifntance to join her father, took the op- or hfty couple, fie happy pair led off the country- ' Ie couldnî't have better luck,' said Charles

portunjil of severely reprinanding Bush, who, dance to the appropriate measure 9Haste to the ' ie was connected, they say. with ail the bad
haiks ~o the thiickness of bis pericranim, was weddmg.' boys about the country ; and it was strongly sus-

fast raiing lis faculties for the wanton enormity The reign of innocent and frolhc inrth was pected lie knev sonethir.g of poor Milo Byrne's

Of vhicl lhe had 4eeii guilly, il, comimitting the now fully established ; and it was early dawu that murder.'

assauit that iad led ta so muuspicious an ier- saw the conclusion of the iupuais of Barna. As ' That vas a frightful affair, if I recollect

rupion a tiheir barmony. lie ordered hn ait' I had to travel sone miles in an opposite direc- rightly,' observed Mr. Craven, ' the newspapers

once ta depart, and not imake his appearance at tion ta that which .I had cone for the purpose of 'vere full of it for days-but i do lot exactly
Barna, addintg, thai a strict waîch should l'e kept paying a niîg-promised visit to a fiend, I took reinember why it excited so nuch horror ?'

onai iiin case the lfe of Carroll shouîld be " n- my leave early in the night. Fron its unparalleied atrocity,' replied his

daugered. Far froi exhibiting any syiptois of tle al was light and gaiety wthin the bri- host.a Poor Byrne wbas a man of easy fortune,

contrition, the fellov replied in a tone ai mingled dal mansion of Barna, oie of those teinpests nold n pr of mme bor- efUer ou-
.sulleness and defiaice, muttering, it appeared, in which during theequiiox,viitI sladsie country-he ved about

an undergrovl, saine taunting words, to the effect Atlantic with such extraordinary violence, Ivas seven mles away, at a fine old place thai bis fa-
a w le wvell il sane people felt the saine rig far and near without. nily-a Cathoic one-had for a number of

that i ot vîid b pli ýiergnfradna vto
dilike to bloody hands that they did to broken , lia years. They were not exactly gentry, but gen-ds he iviids swept the hills with the roar and tlemen farmers, and Milo was a vorthy represen-

heu ltever miht l'e implied l'y these words, firy of a hurricane, and seemed to pause ouly in tative of a respectable stock. He vas a fellow

d ta exasperate the bridtgroomn ta its career, ivhen out-bellowed by the thunder, of the nost inoffensive disposition, umiversally be-
theyiïee evrenched hie fatal cudgel from the 'vhich burst forliii trenendous and long-conti- lovedfurlhis hospitaîhty and kindess of heart-
grasi)y it owier. and draggin hu t the oate- iued peas trougn an excellent landord, and a dulgent master

r.wnn rai, te de itrer lke a a,.- I , landiord, ndLa indulent m aster
gaspbeat bim from its taresholdi descended i torrent, druiin idi s1eets aon , and so well kiown tirough the greater part ofI
way, d withhliell lire glaring in lis eyes, Tn ie country, and sweling Uthe inountain streaims Tipperary for the benevolence and charity, that,

Bus' , suii facing bis ejector, witldrew. When unl they rose above their channels, a d rushed as a conicing proof of" his popularity, it is l'e-

le ad got some distance fron the gate, he point- do:vn ta aid in the conflict of the devastatmg lieved (however extraordmary such a thing may
.ifeanti to the branch oi a ighty ehn elements. appear in Tipperary, where we live with the knife

ed bigniictedA îa the avnue ahoo ins hnd Anid the tunultuous din of ierriient and aliiiost at our throats) that at Curraieen-the

the rlat youn t Lawor, and piunged into the inusic at the abode of' Davy Nugent, sucn a name of his place-they never took the precau-

darkness ao the gathering nighit, with which peals .sirmn, if heard at ail, vas little heeded ; butin the tion of placing more than an ordinary latch upon

oi distant thunder, ainouiing an approaching quieter abodes of the surrounding country, its the doors at night. lie used ta say lie never in-

storm, îow began ta mgle. terrors vere impressively felt and vere long re- jured any one -never drove for rent-never
spectators of thtis occur- mejected a tenant-never turned a beggar away

TIiere %vert: very leiv se, aas i Ai ccr nibered.osa isetigt isefets t

rence. The ioment, therefore, the short-lived Amaoagst hose who sat iisîening ta its effects, empty-and that, therefore, there could l'e nlo

battle o, Ile factions lhad subsided, the revellers ciowed round a cheerful and happy beartb, idat teiptation for people ta cone at miight ta seek

d with a tenfold zestta the conviviality aof contrasted atrongly with 4he desolation outside, the spoil or redress they were not welcone ta by
eeturneweasthefamily of iMajor WalLer, a gentleman of day.'Ther respective circles' mel depenident fortune, and a magistrate for the 1 And yet lie met with such an untinelyThe tables, wapichdlh rlibeen as penitoudly be- county, who resided about four miles distant from end.'

stowed, and so rapidy reheved of their goodly the scene of our narrative ; but still biglier upI te . Untimely ndeed! It was a fine noonlight

apartînents were m eailyaiwilmed up, and prepara- couty, were, after sinking inho moor and - night in October-about eight o'clock, Byrne
ans far dancing canigenced. u p rass, ad asuing the wild fatures of mauntain was seatedi with bis fanily, I believe, reading thetiongfor dacog ad l'yncd tsdistricts, the land rises and unites wvith the princ- nevspaper aloud ta thei--when'--

H-ugh Lawlior had by thtis time rejoined us_' pal chiain of bills that intersects Tipperary. The ' aa oyuha ohn xlie is
quite unruiffled bly the incident that liai just oc- acaia'busttinest iprr.Te Papa, do you bear notlbitig ' exclaiîned Miss

curred, sveit ls hce, t thougt, loaket paler bouse vhich vas a spaciaus one, was well adopt- Walker, starting suddenly up, as a freshi burst
curr e, save thad t s aceI thoughts oi te ider ed for ils position- it was strangly by as veil as of the hurrica ie shook the house ta ils fouinda-

a Elen win a lment mare, a d every other andsomely buil. tians.

thoug t %vas lest in then ooksr a eagerness and de- The place ad been built but a few years. It There is no cause for alarmn, ny love. As i
thoght t w lostnte dooks of eaerestan Te- nvas occupied ly Major Walker, who had plant- vas sayung, poor Byrne, it appears, vas reading
chterful w cas h eit ris acnepanying toast ani ed extensivey aron it; but e plantations were aloud, when the front door of his dweliing vas

cheflass it:tacmpnigfosta lot growni, the ,lhrubbertes wvere stunted, and in oeeadanme fmn l reter
joyous laugh, now circulated nerrily ; the o te idst stood the uise, wrappedt in a fear aopened, and a numberai' wen, ail arme ro.eir

reattitîer hicststres; îe auggenie- teîîs io leboswapdi erfaces covered ivith crape, wWuked fintleItieroanu.related their choicest stories ; the young e- naught of weather-slatine, and imparting ta the In other cases of atrocity, insuit is generally add-

mten, ai'wtheir hardest rides over the sîiffest caun- %viole, what it only borrowed itself, a look of sa- ed ta outrage; but, accordmig ta the testinony of
tries ; hele those iod lad a pretty sartner at itary bleakness. the old mnan's fanîly, the mntruders used no words
tirsie thosey whor tad aprtty partier- a Far different, however, was the aspect a' the of menace or reproach. They entered with the
their side (and they were the miajority)e c opei-mansion within. The bcrght drawing-room fire, usual salutation -whibc, il was observed, they ex-
ed those ales that st he arouind which the fanily vee this miglt seated, pressed in Irish, a language lhttie spoken mn this
a single auditor. ' a b f blazed upon a cheerful group, surrounded by ail county-and, addressing Byrne in a respectful

Slierceived that Father OHea w a ttssenteor the comforts of social existence, that are met manner, said tey ivanted to speak ivth him out-
the laet quartero f an hour, and nowi a littn e a- vith uowhere in greater profusion than in the side. He rase and followed them, two of the
headedi man entered the ro, and, lookg ut abdes the Irish gentry art bein lef in the rooi t reress ay alarm
wards the head of the table at old Davy Nugeut, VPartyahi,-gtsertapla
made a low bow ; whereupon Ellen Nugen u- Wax lightsere lancing upon tables strewed its iinmates night attempt ta make. In a few1

ed very pale, and then red, and then still paler ; with portfohios and books, one of the latter turned minutes more his vife, with the ear of anxiety,
yaung , Lailor sprang up, and catclhiii lier down upon its open pages, ai idle work-stand, caught the voice ofb er busband in earnest ex-

band, gently itlidre yit iituni hs ari ; an and a piano with expanded inusic-appeared ta postulation in front i the house, apparently re-
then ail the gentlemen rose, and each seizel a iave been just abandoned, as if unable ta amuse questing ta be allowed ta speak ta lier. Ini a

lady and Day Nugent led ont, wih a jaunty or interest amnid the hovlng 'of such a tempest. short tune onie shot was fired-a dreadful pause

air, Mirs. Mackesy. And sa we went ta the Upon another table was the tea-equipage, with -he sentinels were calied off; and, vhen his

sinali parleor, or, as tiiuay wuld call it in a fine its stili Sunimeriig urn ; vhile by Ie fire, infau- terrified family ruslied out, Byrne lay stone-dead

bouse, t e drasvii ty-roo ui teuils and easy chairs, were seated the owner of at his own threshold.'
hud, thure dramg-r O'e ib d the mansion, a tall, grave, geitieiainly nan of ' And the cause of al tbis V inquired Mr.

Andrplice, looknr quite veruerabme, lis reviary l'e- about fifty-his lady, saine few years younger- Craven.
forple, lookn g qtte able, h si evar eeek their daugliter, a fie, lorid, brigbt-cheeked girl ' Was the most revolting and incredible fil the

lfeaded herai t befare tblednea rtie clerk of fi oai seventeen-and two sons, a couple of years, annals of crime. The murderers, oni leavig the
d dhel-a usef or attedantuaion thie occasion- perhaps, the jumiors of their sister. A lady and1 scene, met saine of the farin-servants ; and, vith

&nd then uere %vas a crovding ant pressingfor- getienan, Mr. and Mrs. Craven, visitors fron a a kind ofi nconsistet justice, frequent in this pas-
ad then theuwas a cing an i pesiny o- distant part of Ireland, completed the circle, sionate and distracted people, desired them ta

wardi; and 1, heing a thin man, and eas y sl il> wich hadgradualy narrowed as the violence a proclaim that the men who killed Mua Byrieped over in a throngy, round muyseil very tu i h somicreaied. racutdbnoi-wltwrshi-nhe
the rear. 1B ut r coulti sec the top aifi-iugl' Law- 1 the starui fire %i.were actuateti ly tua il-will toivards bin-on Itiethe srear. Buta ani cald iee o w - •William, my boy,' asked Major Walker, ciontrary, that they respected and esteemed lis

ring saine w ri ai encouragemeit ta Ellen, per- 'bave you seen ta the fastenings of doors and ciaracter-but his hife vas the last surviving one
*aps bidii her remeinber is lant ant arduusd wiindows to-migit 7' ifn iWhite Will IRedtmond's lease ; a man that

anp once h peressmsuit,anbessiog this jour tlat 'I hbave indeed, sir-John Bryan and I wen. uîîmied, they said, their families and theimselves
so hopebles suait, hii fo ail. e tthrough the bouse at six, as usual. You are net uiid, by cutting off Byrne in the prime of life,

Afser sbine o-aicei foranversation for a feiv apprehensive, I hope, that doors and windows, tiey dprived their oppressor so uany years the

'minutes, Faber O'Hea oiened his breviary, and proof against bullets and Captaiu Rock, cani be eariaer of an ncome of about four hundred a year
nyone knelt down; a fev ords were said ; affected by the starn ?' -a deadly and more lastng revenge, they added

a prayer uttered, andi an amen pronounced ; anti ' I am not-but it is -vise ta take precautions it 'amug away lis life.'

Ellen Nugent rese up for Ilfe and in death the agamaust both.' ' H.i'ible ! Were the murderers broughtt ho

wiie ai'HlugeLnrvior. ' Of the two,' observed Mr. Craven,' the temi- justice U

Thien Hrusbinga greaterh ver;but pest wouldl e far the more nerciful intruder.' ii o one of them,' replied Major Walker.-

Lawir was before thein ail ; le nati faidet bis I fear su,' Major Walker replied ;'for tho' i ' It is mnou more than two years snce the trats-

Eiienu ta l b losain, andt iauîghing, as he disap- have reason to thîink I amn unpo)pular, thue very action, anti nothîing lias transpiredi ta tbrow light
pomtedi thiose whio soughît ho anticipate h'un, l'e- fact aI mny beinîg m the commission ai' the peace upon the muatter. The înherest it exccited îs

stowed upon her pure lips a mnost empha.tic kiss ; marks me out for odium-it is certuinly a dr'ead- gradually dying away amongst muore recent oc-

whereupon I couldi not close mny eatrs to the c',n.- jfui state ai' thuings.' currences ; l'ut its barbarons wvantoniness ivil

victian, that a mighty rustling anti smnackîng re- ' W'ell, criedi Charles Walker, 'if Captamn never let it wholly l'e forgotten.' .

soundet ibrougl h te apartment, eren as if every Rock sbould caome ta pay us a visit, hue will nmeet ' Wellî, I alwvays feel confident,' interposedi
womn ii ie rom vasbeiu kissedi-not ex- a wvarm reception-thiere are eight aof us men, mn- Mrs. Walker, ' thiat thue perpetrators ai' thuat evil

cepting Mrs. Ickes lierselif, who, however, chuding serrants, with three blunderbosses, two dieed wvill yet l'e discovered. The murderers of

gave oid Dary Nugent a reproachful punch aon gunis, th'ree cases'- so .blameless a matn wil ot due unpunished--

No. 42.

Even, if ail living agency fails, the very deed good look-out to see that thisni,mo sratagemn of
vuil rise'--Rockites ta get un upou us. .l' ihere is but onte

As she spoke, a peai of thunder broke above person outaide, nake no noise wlui!e the door is
the stormn with a crash, as if the very mauntais openued ; should any more make their appearance
had rent asunder, and vere topping on the or olfer for the hou-e, clear away wn thlue blun-
dwelling ; antd, vhiile the ave-struck circle derbuss-it wll be check eno;ugh uunil the door
avaited the cessation of its stunning roar, a loud is fast aga .
knocking ah the hall door reverberated sharply Sa saying, Major Walker deceided, ifolowed
and distinctly through the house, as thoughl the by the trusty iryan, niavmngi rft ,u1,,lphed mhen-
fiend of thie tempest vas demanding entrance. selves with pistols fromt the armouury cloet on the

The littie party instantly sprang up -tLhe ai- landinig place.
ready exeited females clinging in dismay to their Ta those of our reader> who are onliy accus-
protectors. Major Walker, as caln as usual, tomned to the order and trauupuihtiy luthat 'reviti,
rang thle bell, while his eldest son advaniced ta mcountries where the law are feared at least,il

the door of the apartnent, and impressed upan îot respected, and where every- main' houe is

the servant the needless caution tbat upoi no literally his castle, the Jrecautauou just muuentioned
pretence was the nocturnual visitant to be ad- .i apper hue exaggrlOns o me iunagma-
mitted. [ive story-ieuier ; but ihey thiose birthi and husi-

Agan the thutider rattled round the hills; and ss has boutind them to the distracte. country in)
the knocking, which haid ceased for a noinent, "ich. our narrative is laid, will, very' probably,
vas more violently' reuewed than before. Thue perceive that thle sketch is mare et arkale for
voice of the servant was now heard in parley fetieess Of Outine tuanu foi' dilptu iof' color. Ta
with soie person, vio, it appeared, eagerly sucb the imarvel vould be, noi tiat a country
souglt admission ; and, after the lapise of a Iew gentieian shlould place a litle garrison under
minutes, the donnestic descended to the drawing- anis nhlis house-door was ta l'e opeined after
room. daik, but that, under aty pret.ce, lhe should

SThe old boy hinself, I do verily believe, permitit it ta l'e olieti t ail.
Major, is outside. Sure such atuother night nia On reachng thl Lhall, 3:yan va, directed ta

1 Christian wouli venture out u! I 'ouit ake it undu the fastenings of tle door while bis miaater
on me ta swear whether 'tis inan or beast is stood at tlie entrance opeuing to the study, ani
there ; but whicbever it i2, lue keeps cursinmg and wached with- saime anxiey a ircess whici, any
beLilowring thatl he wants to see y)ou, and thlat le whuer'e buut in Munster, would iat be ami impiortant
won't go tilll be doues.' aime. As the last bar vas bheaved away, and the

Did you tell hun, Bryan, that no stranuger s uboit undrawniu, a territic g Iut of wviwi, nmugled
allowed into my house aftr nightiall upon any wih the groaun of thunder, iiercely blew the door
account ?' wide open, and the nocturnal viitant slrang ml

' I did, over and over, Majori ; and 'twas lnt- il ifwmged vith the red iigliening thuat at telie
tle use for nie ' didn't you tel me your imaster 1oi uiiimenut vent bissmug tirougîu the sky.
is at home,' ses le ' shure 'twouldni't be out Joln Bryan, wIho bad been ta ol suoe di-
sich a niglit as this he'd be ' ses 1, ' nor aiy oie Iance by the unexpected blast, imstanlv closed
else that's about anything that's good,' ses 1; Iand lastened the door, an i the trunger stuoi

tvwll, ga up and teli him that l'mn comie a loing aloine before bis master.
journey on veighty business,' ses lue, ' and il . uuimplh !' said Major Walker, after closely
go vithout seeing him, thue sin of it be on lis eyeimnI thme intruder. ' I tlunk I bave seen you
own sowyl,' ses lue (them were his very words, before iow 7'
saving your favor, Major) ; whisper your mies- 1 Glory be ta God ; if it in't Taom Buih after
sage through the key-hole, can't you,' ses I, ' a ail, Le villyan; but more lhke the ouldt'-
l'il take it safe and sound for you,' (by the saine ' Jack Byran-none ai' your jaw-or it'lbe
token I could bardly hear my own ears with tie worse for you !' interrupted the fellow, pulling
wind and thundher ;) vith that, miy dear life, lie from the breast of his coat a large clasp-knife,
bot the door such a stroke, I thouglht 'twas dhîrtuv vith the blade unclosed, and looking with bis
un in ny face ; and then sucl an Oath as lhe tlahing eyes-his savage face ghastly with pas-
sore. 'il have you yet,' ses hie, ere sion, strongly conutrastmug with ie fiery red cap
thuere'll le no a.k betune us ; ' iha I cross' by ihieh bis wild and aggard looks were sur-
ses I ' and mii the namie of God be off out ai' tbat, nouited, mare like

swhoever you are, and come agan m the iorn- " Angry demon sent,
ing. ' I can't coie in the daylight ai all,'kses Red from bis penat elemenit,"
he, soft as if lue put his mouth down ta the key- than ai mbabitant of the living worid.
hole ;' I can't come in thie daylight, Bryan,' (how ' I ish to speak with yau, Major, if you
aell be knows my name, Goi hell us !) must please, about that bit of paper I sent you just
give my message before twelve to- ight, or nlotna
at all ; and if lie does not take it, te sin of it ' Came this vay,' said Major Valker, lea.ling
be on bis ovnî sowl, and go up and tell hai as, the way inta the study ; ' and to you, Bryan wait
and so I came up ta let you know what lie in the hall until I caîl.'
ses. Tbey entered the study, ani Buh i umnediately

.'Go down, then, again,' said Major Walker, clused the door, seekirig, iu rVain, ta adjuist the
wihliout iesitation, ' and say, what 1 supoose lis bot by which persoun inside were save.d frorm in-
persan is well aware of, that no gentleman, in the trusion.
present state of the country, allows his doors ta 'iThere is na occas'i-we shall not be inter-
be opened ta let in a stranger at such an bour as rupted ; come forvard and let me hear what you
this. If bis errand is on mnaiosterial business, tel have to say.' And the 1ma istrate seated iiîmlihim lie can go ta the police-barrack at Caparue, withini reacbiof the beull u5lacin the readir

only two miles off, and they iwull attend ta him lanmp, tlhe oliy lighut that liad beemi suppliei, munstany.'t a
itrue for you, sir ; shure 'tisn't out of our possible, 5o as tu tdfl e. rays as equailyas

senses we'd be t aopen the dure, vluen mnaybe B'uis thr tuit chi t m

Captain Rock, or some one far voirse, is there,, ta Bus d ra n choo t advnc more
and 3 ryan descended with the message. h rom te doo :he kep,

.t. from the circle of light emnitted by the lamp, and
T ue hittie party listened in breathless attention stoo d witnin Uie flicker ig shade tht envel pe d

ta hear the elfect of this second denial. While the greater part of the apdrtmîient ; his aform balf
the servant ras engaged in the foregoinig recital, l'ent, is cliiu mestmaug on lit ,iaid, and his eye
lhe knocker continued ta be phmed violently at glisteng hke a rattlesak/s abon ta sprig upan
intervals, showing thlat the visitant by no ineans is pre.

relinquished the expectation of bemig admitted. ' I have here,' said Major Walker, ' the piece
They could now hear Bryan's voice agamn an- af paper you ent in. it iuthe advertisenent
nouncing lis master's inflexible resolution ; they proclaimin-gthe reward of four hundred poun l àai-
heard no more ; nothingr but inarticulate sounds fered by Goçermient two years back for the dis-
outside, blona avay by the tempest, and again covery of the murderers of Milo Byrne of C'ir-
John Bryan appeared before themn. raheen-are you able ta give any information un

' You never beard bow l'e swrore, your bonor, the subject V'

wien I gev him your message ; I could hear him 'If I worn'i able, 'uIsn't here I'd be now,' said
muttering ta himself when I put ny ear ta the the fellow, after a pause. ' Where's the peu
keyhîole ; at last I thought hie liad gne away and ink, Major?'
entirely, vhen by this and by that up he cones 1 I am quite ready ta take a memorandum of
again,,and the door gets another pelt. 'Are you anythung you vish ta say, previous ta your de-
there,' ses he ; 'vhat do you think of yourself?' position being made out, which can le done ta-
ses 1. ' Weil, up again with you, ses lue,' and morrow saidu Major Walker, at the saine time
tell your master l'n come for saine money he, drawing ta hin writing, n matertail, antid taking up
owes me this long time, and here's the receipt.' the pen.
With that I sees this weene bit of paper thrust 'To-mnOrrow! Major ! 'il scald hie heart in
through the keyhole,' and raising his hand, Bryan Ihim, and spile his pleasure-if I swung for it !--
extended a scrap of dirty paper ta his master. Promise me, by ail the books in the house, that

Major WValker glancedi at it, anti startedi ; ai- if I put mny huand upon thie bDan that killedi Mîlo
ter a pause af sanie minutes h'e sai-' I miust Byrne, you'fl get him takeu that. muiit ? 'Pro--
see this persan.' muse me thnat, or if I ever open a hp up' the muat-
:'Is it now, your huonar ?' ter if you l'ave me torn betwveenu will borses.'

SInstantly ; tell them ta place lights below im ' Go on, thenu,' said Walker, anxioulh, I pro-
thue study,' he saidi, turning ta his daughter ; and muise you.'

th ext roomi, over the hall door, anti keep a mas-nigt two years'bresat ilaglIaretla Ptdw-rtani'rmo-aî-Mce-

. 't--
.
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.tyhIat ai tP !
"kce ut aobRegan's hjo
yS and girls r coming.augbg,
-awayifrom it/andawhen tbey came

MMlumpys borheen-five of the
ras one of the .fve-turned off Io

t c

le<îng t fh'atjt winot aentirelyacommlt1teU to
pap r.-.. - ii 4  

V -

pProceedny-od felow dp endon a-t-I
shall omit nothling irniortant-i u,>vr storf.?

Weil and good-while-w r:gasng through
the fields it begun to rain cats and dogsupona us,
anid we got under a big black thorn sedge for

shelther, and then the boys begun to chat about

the girls, and to brag about their sweethearts,
and ail that-at last are biggun to talk about

gh Lawlor,.anrd Miss Elien Nugent, and the

long courtship there was betune htein. I sup-
poie yot often iear of it yourself, Major ?l

< think I have-wveil .
Well, at this time Hugh Lawtor anas on his

keepigà n 'account o bating -Toin Nugent,
E.Sién's hrotler, in tome disputesthere wnas about

JHùb'i coming aboùit Barna to see her-and ve

waor saying whata sa ut was for the poor fellow

lobe keçt out ofi the-country ón 'accournt of ita-

.anxdien Laùt Mara, one of 'the boys, ses-
well,' ses be, a'it'l lbe vorse for tbem tias las

a baud in breeding disturbance betune 'em-and
Hugl Lawor isn' the ma ta let it pass vith

tats, tish'ie kéeps himself sa quiet,' ses le.-

' And who's blempt for itI ses Jack Douglierty,
(another of the boys was witis us.) 'Tlemn,' ses
anty, ' that's te cause ofaill-Iuagh's ithrouble

cf late-thsnem that tould -larden of MNarnaue te

ïare tiseparka ai of arnane fron Lawor, aftir

his father and grandfather beinag tenans .a vili
upon them for mani>' a long )ear-slure i t took

a gbood hundred n year froin him,. ' But Lanty,'
ses J.ck, - if Lawfor wasn't, belied, you knov

people used Io say, tiai beurras cahsînof tht

-'ang the - night they' broke up the parks ; tisat
Hardens father tould han aith his dyang breath,

-never to have under anything eus .pu.ature.-
Well, sud wihat of a ,' ses Lanty ;•haîre the

- ,enant baia iat ta ke -the masstof the la d,

and ihen Lnawlor asked Lave la tilt it, he m-as

refused, and then :five huadred of themi kei at

nhat, wah ploughs and broke it up ; and liai-riti

o coouse, blaaed Lan ier, anidi li e
litorrow the nore noice, ri'tla et -ui n i

ii, as, i.awaorn't far. White Wil Redanond, vho

put lian up to gettii a warrant agin the poor
bey,adaIag te is trouble, and 'tiras long b-fore l

-o aId siho face un ttecountry, ciiîi"%c

adrolppedh ns.'..
But whati as ail tiis te say to the bu.sinars iu

baund, fllowIl '-
. M.jr, laihmii -and lavins I never

fear. Well, tieu, .L u tont us .ias tise
\¼Tili aras d iig ail linasg. ,oeir to spile Lait-

lor's chance mahl iEllen Nag-aat,"bekase ie wati-

ed to et her for his own son, ani Davy Nugent
r h wtie inaiclimiell, accouit of tha property-
"£400'a yearu--tliat hite Ia; and ,a ast
Jack Dougherty said, mvit a oaod deed 'twvonld

beto ive White Wilil a bea'ing, and thas ie

s"#posed 1 'twould! be somnethingin ouriay from
-uloi Lialasr Bée the lai- ' ses Mara, 'if

you knew but al, tlere's a- aay te spite hics
morseian beat é g-.'. a But hvlén'1 mean beat-

li' ses Douagherty, -I nead 'doing the tbing
miry aveI-elein li;' There's a better vay

b fai," Séý %,ira, 'if people had tie coorage te
bé thîaa e tooie another' u.Cain't:.you speak out,'
ses Ja.kc ' H11ke aiian !'- - No uT von't,' ses

Mara -1 there's Darby Kieran -there-Lawlor's
o mra, bat rneve -fthrew in a word since ive
biggun to speak cf sthe amianer, and ie nos
ncre turaaiy-ai aoue:about il.' il'il tel ye wias

boys,' ses Kieran, startitg uit, ' y ll neue that's
. for the thing, let hum mineetnc teto-tiit week,'ait

six o'clock, at thie Cross oi nDraaun, an awtei see
-more about it; and l3u-h,' ··es le, :you're a good

r boy and a -shure one-do you cone, too, ive'i
wat you.' have you ail iat downi Major V

S ' Ail si is ess i:•' aeîiied the listea 'r

'pray get on, She nigt i1 groamgltd.
Weill, o make a lon-story shiort, ve met ut

the Cross of Drumna-put dowi first and fort-
tost Darby Kierau, Major, Jack Dougber ij,

SLanty Mara, a boy- c rie Cleary's, fra
paris of Golden, Loig Jack Moher, and myself
Darby Kieran swore o, t -be bthruetto uone an-
oher on awhat ae wr going to do, but not one
word else he'd tell ui, '-and Bush', ses lie, 'yau
know ail the places as ase go alonag and yeu must

quiet the do gs' ses hi, • you kuos ail their
naines,' and: vith that iare setto the gripe
:where the guns wor hid, an we got crapes frein

Kieran, and we darkened ourselves, and off re
1 .went, and shure enough 'tvasa't. to White Wili's
we wo going

Anotser pause.
' What else
The informer bent forvard, ht id not ad-

-vance a step. 'Put dowtn in that piaef r- id,
Hast as-e took the highla.oad that adL u Milo

'Byrue's graie, and wwenae got about a:nieup
-the roadi, i.ieran wh-Iistled, sud a rnian wsithsis i
lace dark luie om.sseives, jampewd surert-hei hiedge,
sud Darby' meut up se bhin, aud tise>' spoke esy,
sud thseiKieran carne Ssck anal bid us: iolo- the.

capstain, tisats mwas tise- uear-comer, -ands of we ses
sud never stapped l wie canot ta Ourrahseen

gate, that aras asaie optai. Tins trange5 mnan
turnedl up, but neveu 5spoke a word ;se .up as-e
went se tise bouse, sud easy enugi 'tiras te get
into it ; anal sure you knowa tht rest.'

'Bais you haire soid mne. nothing, positiveily no-
thuing' salid hic anaxious hsesuer. .

r S ou0 tell ame over agiai if there's arusth in
wha t tisas paier i sentu rai rys ?s istue a fret
prdon fer ever y one hbut tis the nna hosd tise
saot ?

S & ie, Govrearte protniin, salid Major
k WWor 'ins i..i ent the> pronise

i keru•ly.' - - a - - : - -

The, fellowa p!oceeded, t i> braught out
Byrnse, ana.the seau iwas shinig as. brighst as
da: -od. he anas -quise .pas>' and pleasant lik-e,
'till they bud bhrn kueti 4we,.. 'or MI. ses

be;i 't ta>' your prayers,' ses orné f tisem, ' arid
prepare for dathis. Withs that le leapt up, you'd
think-the hseight et Lise bouse, sud axed what

ana'.

- r

rd, but
un, and

1ihae ti er.Witbh t tjh taii masn
kem. forward, Ievelil, and dléiaimelf,and I
Bfne-droppeldlike a bullock! -

' But who was tis man--tIii'captain'
'IHugh Lawloran imasel sai '-Brus, droppg

to a whisper, and lils face becomng stil whiter
in the shadowe i of the room. • Hugh Laielor!' he
said, lifting bis hand and striking on the. table-
' he that's nmarrying to-naghit, 'tawas lie tsht shot-
Mr. Byrne mith his-own band. Andnow I give
tmyseiftup to you,.Major, and rememnberyoi pro-
minsed ta take the nurderer the minit. he was
poiented out ta you.

The bell was rung rviolently-
'Bryan, tiel Hartnett ta saddle Spriang and the

chîestnit mare; and go up and bid Mr. Chartes

-get hinself ready tc le off with me ta Capparue
bàrracks an a quaiter of an hour.

- t »

(7o be ortinucd.)

STH IRISH FA ELNE.

Fom the Weeky agEai sr

We need not direct thé attention of our réaders to
the debate on Friday, May 2d, on-tht state of Ireland.
Sir RobertPeel las now been forced to-admitsthe e x-
istence of.i iwide-spread distress and sufferiug, and
te repudiate the ides that Goverment intended to
hrow cold water oa the collection for the relief of
distress. But the speech of the evening was that of
-Major O'Reilly;: the effect produced by al upon the
House was most striking. We have been assured by
men Whob ave sat lu Parliament for the hast thirty
years that they have never known the debut of a new
member mare entirely successfil. ie bas, no doubt,
profited by tho absurd expectation of the- English
members. They had ridiculouily. chosen to tak-et I
for granced that s member elected under the circum-
stances of the late Longford contest must needs be

tviolent, lucenadiary and insane. Thy really more
than balf expected to see a.wild, sbaggy man, :l a
tattered frieze coat, entering thejiHouse vith a yell,
brarndishing aI sillerlah round bis bead, and rusirng
to pull off the Speak-er'r vig. They were consider-
ably surprised riben be went up to the table to take
the oasIs lunadecens and quiet rmanner li1ke other
new uembers, anud theu took his seat below the gang-
way ou the Liberai aide, Lt was, of .course, nothiig
more thau every sane man knew beforehaud be wouli
do; but men besotted with prejadices are for the time
imsane ; and many of te Englisti inembers were
themselves really as munichabeale itheniselves with
bigotry is they expectedt s find the member for Long-
ford. Anad yet tahre must still be members living
who remember M ajor O Reilly's fathes, as one of the
moest justiy and widly-respected of the Irish mem-
era; nnd many more vbo knew, lat least by repu-

tation, tat is urcle was for years one-of. le best
law officers of an important colony. With regard to
bimself, anybody who choose to inquire might b-ave
known that Major O'Reilly bad graduated aitb dis-
tincuon in the London University,, after baving
finisied his course of stidy lu oneoi our best Catho-
lie colleges lu England; and after taking his.Doctors
degree lu Rame, had for several years borne her Ma-
jesty's commission. Yet all these antecedénts-were
nothing as sou as he lad taken service in delence
of the Holy Father; Never did we feel so heartily
ashamed of our countrynmen as when awe-read tie
commenta or the London papers upon .the doings of
the Irish soldiers in the seriee.of the Pope. .The.
euràge -andumilitary- distinction of the tish had
is Lord MLacarulay-siys; been proved lu a thousand
fields.. The IrishBrigade: had been no mean support
of the throne of.France, and Irishuen form at this
Moment more than ialf the arry ofi Queen Victoria.
And yet those who took sertice lu defence 'of te
Pope, andLof! aorin all Europe knew thatthey had
well maintainedthe i fane of their country, were nt
once.- denounced, not merely as bigots, but as cow--
ards, merely becauae they were overwhelmed by the

- mere numbers of the invaders. sThere was a union
of ba sess ad stupidity in such a charge which,
made iight-miuded 'men half-ashamed of the tame-
honoredv name of .Briton. No one seemed to think it
necessary to; inquire what the facts really were. It
was safe to assumethat every Irisa officer and sol-
dier lad disgraced himself. Take the case of Major
0Reilly imelf. Only a week ajo be was pronounced
--not by any low or discreditable newspaper, but by.'
oui of su1ch igh pretensions as the Saurdady RevUt,
---to be a man "a-hose sole marit seems to be tbat-he
ran away at Castel Fidardo.lr Notbing could more
'ouriously islay the utter reuklesines with which
these charges are made, beca£use nothing.was more
notorious in the whole of that campaign than the fact
thts Major O'Reilly neer awas, nor could possibly be ,
lat Castel-Fidardo at al, because be bad been already
taken prisoner : the circamstances were published: at
the tn m He:was left withà ssmal hanldful of gal-

-laut menito defend an untenable old fort insidea the
ta alls of Spoleto. le received orders f rom bis com-
manders to hold it as long as le propedy could, but
not to defend it to desperation, as there was ne aie-
qgate object to be gaiaed by a sbdrt-delay. He de-
fended a situation nearly ntenable against au aver-
whelming disparity of nunbers for a whole: day, rad
at last surrenderedl with the applause of Sis command-
ing offeers, Lamoriciere, and oiers af the enemy;
eand, in a mord, of all the world except the Englishi

preas, whieb reviled him,, raecause be was a country-
nai, fightirig in a cause which i.t dislik-ed. luît the Sa-
urdzaIy Revieic did not think it necessary ta enquire in-

ta any facta. It assumed that e " ran awa>' at Castel
Fidr'ldo," and that tbat was hisiisonly>recemmendution."
Regard for the glory of is native country would be 
enotigh to prevent the lowest and baseat writer fur
site F recel press fron thus revitinîg a Frenchloiicer,
watever cause ie mighst lare for hating hlm.

Ou Frida>' Major O'eilly' repliedito Sir Robt. Peel
lu a speech uwhih won t" golden opinions frém ail serra
oaf men. Hie anas pecuiiarly' happy la bis.repî>y se tise
de-ami cf sire charge e! having discoaraged. the croI.-

- aetion for she reliof o! distes ira Iretlnd. lie offer-
ed ci giver st Irish Secresar>' the name of au persone

.nl>dy appiantc e ts alau "oiRae¼o had de:linedl toe
contibti, ailthoughs feeling thse stiuongest sy-mpiathy,
-bncause is would bie cosidered ais an acteo? opposi-.
tion te Gssvernament. Hie also cauled aspecial asteas-
taon to cire Gise cf the Islanidera cf Doflin anal Sisark,
shsowuig loir impoissie it iras that sic>' sbould avail
shenmselves e! cout-aber relief. We trust thse matien
caltle tith subject b>' tit debate usa> re-epea thouse
atreama a! chart' wiih tise iaredulous deulals cf
Sir R. Peel hadl donc e s mch te ceck. Tic dlitressa
cannat fail ta griw iroi-se sud averse for manr'yareeks
te came. - It is in everye wayufortunaatt chat tise ana-
nnfacturing districts of Lancashirc sihuld le attse
same marnent lu diatress su dire, Goal forbial tisas arc
sisoutld make light aif; or forges, tisas grieraus suffer-
ing becatuse cothers lare matie li~ghst fstaration inu
Conught. Yes tise difl'erenrce whic Majar C'Reihlly
pointed. anstsmocst memeatous.; For lu .Liverpooel,
as Major O'Rejily sîad, tise regauiar daily' ans-door's
allowaaaica la a sisilliogiand a ioafof-breiad. Miser-
abie asîna lac dôhbt, for men deépied,' wshall>' wih-
otait-siseir awn fanlt, ai- abiaudaus wageà. Goal sendl
shens aseedy relief. But ameahile, boa mao> poor
creatures titre are lu Coaught whoa wouhld thsink a
shilling anal a bof flread a luxiry>?

siTHE GOAL" 1WV1C HEUROPE ;IS ASTEN..
- I"NG TOi- ;

TO THE EDITOa cr-TZB.TABLET.

Sira L-It may not be pun$rfitble, during the re-1
cess of Parliament-in generl, tâ%glance at the Code1
which muest be regarded as tie.rale of action of that
irréponsible Pailiament, held tiether day at Geno,
and rbibhiifairto.have a idereinuce than
any otleertntfif its principles are carried out .-
The signal effoarts ;Sir, together withnyf. others,
are making to wrest society. from the vortex whicb
is threatening toengulph ber; the admirable vir-
tue tht unfliuching purpose whiea impels you to
conffent those iso are sedaucing England into a uni
verial, aud inro;a soicidalcriaie, iuvolving iot aloné
ber" .ow n-u arand interest -but the safety .and i-
berty of saci taslargeimast be my excuse whie I
address iiyself, thràugh your columns, to expose
those principles established by Joseph Mazzini, in bis
Addreess to "l the Friends of Italy in 1846," and taught
b> hlm ever sadoe 1825;land, withoua consideration
of iieh,îtis la igoaasiietotajuage, with an>' degret
of faiiriess, the- position of Italy and its Sovereigns.
Translated by an Englishman, and compared with
State Papers, tis subtle and dexterous poiicy, byraihi revoictian is made a science, usay'.>soub
Worthy th meditaions -of 2those Legialasor. .and
others, on whose lips are ever the words "Lib'erty,1I
'Rights of an,' ' Progress,' in contra-distinction to
the words 'Despotisia,'.1 Tyranny,' ' Slavery.' The
principal doctrines of it iare as foilows,-and it may
well be termed j r r :--

THE.SoIENCE O .REVOLUTIO .

la great countries it is by the people we must go
to regenerationd; in yours, by the princes. We might
absolutely make tem of our side. The Pope will
march in reform through priniple and-of necessiay ;
the King of Piedmont througb tie idea of the Crown
of Italy ; the Grand Duke of Tuscany throughi mi-
nation and irritation ; the. King of Naples, sthrougb
force; and the little Princes will have to think of
other tiings besides reforni. The people yet in ser-
vitude ean only sing its Wants. Profit by the least
concession to assemble the masses, were it only to
testify gratitude. Fetes, songs, assemblies,,numerous
relations established between men of variousopinions
aufice to make feelings gusb ost, to give the people
the knowledge of its strength, and to render it exact-
ing. Italy is still what France was before the Rev -
lation ; she-wants then her MIirabeau, Lafrayette, and
others. A great lord may le bell back by lis mate-
rial interests, but he may be taken by vanity. Letve
him the chief place while beiwill go mii you. There
are few who would go to tbe end. The essential
thing is thattlie goal of the great Revolution be un-
known te thein; wre rmrst never let them see more
than the first step. In Italy the Clergy is riec in the
money and faith of the people. Yenoutnist manage
then in both those interests, and make as mucbuse
as possible of their interests. Seek then te associare1
then to this tirst work, which must be considered ais
the obligaory Vesibute of the Temple of Eqnality.
Wsithout the Vestibule the Sanctuary remainas sit.
Do not attàck the Clergy either in fortune or ortho-
doxy. Promise them libery, and you wli sea them
marci with ynou. Ii Italy' te people is yet to be
createl ;abuit is ready to tear the envelope wich
bolds it. Speaik rofen, run, ard .-erywhere of ils
anisery and ianta. The People do not understand ;
but the active part of society is pentrated by these
sentinments of compassion for the people, and, sooner
or iater acts Learned discussions are neither neces-l
sary' or opportune. There are regenerative words
whiceh contain. ail that need to be oftera repeated to
the people -1Libertyi' Rights of Man 'Progreas,'
; Equality,' ' Frateroity. are what the people wlli un-
derstandl, labove aIl when oppased to the ords < Des-
potism,'' Pririleges,' ; Tyranny,' 'Slavery,' &-c. The
4ifficulty is not to convince the people, itis to get it
togesber. The day of its assembiy will be the dawn
of the newn er. Nearly 2,000 years ago a great
Philosopher, called Christ, preached the fraternity
which the world yet seeks. Accept then ail the:belps
offered to you. Whoever will make one step for-ard
must be yours till he quits yor. A King gives a more
liberal law-appland him, and ask fir the one thati
must follow. The arms a the greatest enemy to the
progres of Socialism. It must be paralysed by the
moral education of the people When once public
opinion has imbibed thle idea that the, ariy, created
to defend the countrI, must in no case méddle with
internal politics, and must honour the -people, yotn
may march without it, andeveni against-it without
dan2er. The Clergy bas only hail of the Social doc-
trile. It Lishes, like us, for- brotherhood, .which il
calis charity ; but its hierarchy andi habits make it
the tool of authority, that is to say of despotism. We
musc take what gocd bere ns and cut the lad. Try1
to makë equality penetrate the Church, and ail will
go on. Clerical power is persenified in. the Jesuits.
The odium of that name ..s already a power for the
Socialistas. laLe ise of it. Associate! Associaite!
evertbig is in that aord. The Secret Societies-
gave'irresistible trenigth to the party tiai-can call
upon. them [Throuigh bthem .Mazzini bas corrupted
.italy for 30 years).. Do not fear to.see them split ;1
the more the btter; ai go to the same end by alif-
ferent ways. When n great number of associrates,
receiving th word of order to spreaid aru iden, and
make it publie opinion, shal: be 'able tô: concert a
movement, they will find:the old building pierced'in
every part, and falling, as if by a. miracleas tse least
breati of progreas. They will be astonisbed them--.
selves to see flying before 'tei combined power of the
-people-Kings, Lards,: the 'Rici, the Priests,- who
formed the carcase of the old social edifice -Courage
then, and Per'everanco. -. -

lunhis Apostfalot Popolarg' No.: 5, page 37, b
says :- .

STe-day Protestantism is divided and subdivided
into a thousan sects, ail founded upon the rights of
individual conscience,-al furiously at war-wiIteach
othcer, and: perpetuating the anarchy of belief, the
trtre source cf tise diseord wvhic socially sud peliti-
cally sormonts5 tht peoples cf Eirope.'
jAnd again -

' This la a soteman maoment-the clamsa lu uhose
name me speak la an ta ferment ubrrugh tise half cf
Europe. A radical change in tise organiation af so-
ciel>' is -requisise, anall sprophlesied firm aIl parts..-
Certinly', Demoareacy las progressedl by' she hsald o!
Goal anda tire. Pautriarchaa, Castes, Fendai Poawers,
Kings, Popes, .An[stocracy- of Puîtricians or Cisizens,
tiare, in thse developanent cf hliu'nity. nl>' a certain
-periodl cf hiouer snrd vitality .

Hrute wne not seen- t hese doctrines, as tise ruile cf
conductr aimed rut anal iromulgatedl more or leas b>'
aise Rerolusin. MIate wve not accu tise trhole Genase
Asasemb' ly dampal tise reersîl nf Mazziaai, andi tic ar-
dotur minis ih Garibaldi ndertook tise mission aai-
locted sa-himu --sud annuaîncing, than ane chail van-
qaisi ail tyranaty, andl .extendl freedoan beyond tise
IPeuninnula tu every' enslîtieda psepie,' and this la dea-
jclaredl by tise man. Su, aise, a Cea ays after-, signedl
imlaself, Garibali thet Redeemer, me aunno:aeeinuthec
face cf -the arlhole worida' Tht new cru uf Redernra-
tien'--Milan, 2îhi March, 1802. -Ja is extraordinary',
Sak, than, with socle principles imparrese upon thsem
since the year 1825, anheu Mnszzini begau is revolu-
i ouary' carter, tiese fated countnies abouldi becamet
jdisorganiseal, discontaeuted, anal rebelliorns te tise hast
anal follests escess ? 'Bris, absove aIl, f ask, l is ejutst
or. fasir ta la>' it ta tise charge as' tht several Garera-
mens, anal accuse them ofi tyranu>y anal miarale,
when te lad suich s ferful secret tetemy ras Se-

I cialiani, investesd with al the force of a complete or-
ganisation ana aided fron without, to contend with?
Ere long; ailf be full' apparent1 the goal' we are fast
approaching-a death and. a dethronement-and: we

i shall be before it ? The one l not unnatural, the
culer nos improbable. Napoleon and Victor EEmma-
tel poaseas ne taisinas against nature or populei.
caprice. -The-great Révolutior' at such a :nioment
wold butrst its flood-gates, and, ihi tie 'mot d'or-
dre' from its fiendish chieftains, would stand forth in
its appalling reality, the deno-work ofaits guilty

___,_ their no less ui.fa'bet d upm t iif ould bewith justiceddirected againat
portera~Betieen a blood-red anarcbùd Napo- thêÈtekrment af Ireland bitherto by th EngI o-
ieonitfriiny iî:thé fate of the 'iorld at thisnomet Werbment. It is iiot possible ta believet ipro e
oscillathii YT¯probabilities àrein favôuf :h regaid for natidnalities and ré <
fornméi0ôr thé strang bad of theéaoi iWre ai 'thecaseof Italy to libëanythi ti gries
most poweriess. hyporlsyso long as.Wtakes ad age aiof a over

I amS, Sir, ours faithfoily,- wlpng speriarityàfmaterial strengtt rample
IruB.ou under its feet in Ireland all 'tbat isImosneacëd in a

Floren 2t Apria862. people's nationality.-Northe Pres,
TES CATHOLIC UNIVERITY 0F IRELND-

IT GLET TER0FR. W S. O BR N.
sI a j'

The followingi remarkabi aud. admirableletter
-bas been addreiéd bjÏ r. .O'Brien to t:e Right

Msrqo cFTHE lIsa .BssaaPs.-Theillb'wing- Rer. Dr. Bntler, CoaJutor £ishop cf Lsmeric on
prelates asseMbled on-Tuesday, the Oth instant, in ti'important ,qestionôf- a Charter ta thaeftol'c
hatide .chapeljTf the cathedral, and proceeded ta Universîityif IrelaïdiCTbhhn srable gntleman bas

îiau4étn . poantt business :-The Most Rev. Dr. fortarded £5 to :the Right Rev. Dr. Butier as bis
Dixon, Primate; the Most Rer. Archbishop Cullen, subsaription:in aid of the Limerick Scholarships il
the Most Re. Dr. MacHale, the Most er. Dr. '- the Cathôlic Unversity of Ireland :-
Naliy, the Most Rer. Dr. Cantweil, thet Mon Rer. Dr. 7
Moriarty, the Most Rev. Dr. O'Hea, the Most Rev. Dr. Ballybrack, County Dublin, May 3, 1862,
Furlong, the Most Rer . Dr. Denvir, the Most Rer. Dr. 'My dear Lord,-I bave derived much satisfaction
Delany, tbe Most Rev. Dr. Leabt (Dramore), the fron perceiving that the movement in favor Of a
Most Rev. Dr. Gilooly, the Most Rev. Dr. Kilduff, the Charter for the Cathalic University of Ireland, which
Most-Re. Rev. Dr. Flannery, the Most Rer. Dr. originated mi theCorporation of Limerick-, bas been
Butler, the Most Rer. Dr. Derry, the Most Rev. Dr. supported and extended by the action of th Corpo-
MWGettigan, the Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, the Most Rev. rate Councils of several of the moast important towng
Dr. O'Brien, the Most Rev. Walsh, the Most Rev. Dr. of this kingdaon.
Kane, the Most Rev. Dr. Daurcan, the Most Rev. Dr. 'I trust that neither your Lordship nor my former
M'Bvilly, the Most Rev. Dr. Faillon, and , the Molt constitants will consider it an intrusion r thle part
Rev. Dr, Dorian. Theit lordshipE, at their rising, ad- of -ont who is not hirbself a-Roman Catholic, il i
journed to Wednesday.-Dublin .Freeman's Journal. venture ta susggest that the inhabitants of the county

DIsTRESSs Ix DoSEGAl.-The Right Rev. Dr. flifGet- of Limerick ought, in like manner, te pronounce tuleir
tigan, - Lord Bishop -of Rapboe uin a letter to Capt. opinionluin support of this object.
P. S. Bidwill, of the5th.irstant, says :-- . When it is remembered that in the couoty of Liie.

"Inyour letter you were good enougb ta inqupire itck there wext 8i 61, according to the census cf
how poor distat Donegal was maintaining life that year. 164,878- Roman Catholies and that the
amidst the privations of this year. If I tell you, it members of ail other sects a.mounted tao nly G,105
is because i am writing te one who is ready to listen persons-when its further remembered that a large
te our story, ta sympathise with our difficulties, and proportion of the wealth of the couanty is lu the bands
ta do usa kind act. of the Roman Catholies, it seems quite natural tiha
" Oar p ple har b t but our conty should be the first ta sustain tis More.

severely, and the pressure is acre w hentat sons cf ment; and- there is every reason to hope that onr
Tyrconnell would ltter the melancholy wail of dis- example will be followed by the inaltbitaUts Of ailier
tr~ess . counties inIreland.

Any one.tvith a pair of eyes .cau se, and if le .'If a requisitioi be addiressed ta the High Siheriff,
bave an banest iear vili confes, thsa tihe prirations aisking him t aoldL a Conty eetinag, there i rea-
in many districts cf thiscounty w tere literally afiles- son te believe that, an addition te a very long array
ing. If yeu take the map of Donegal, and fix your of Catholic names, msny ?rotestanats connected withl
eye on the western coast, yon wil) set the foIn - the county of Limeriek wil, as bas been the case iD
points.-Kildoney,St. John's Point, Kilcar, Arra other places, feel a pleasure in affering their co-ope.
more Island, the Rosses, anal Tory Island. 'rraton.

"The people along the shore of the western toast ' This is an efort which ay, wihout inconsisteeSc
are the greatest stfferers an this couty be supporedven by those who personally refeç

" Firsi e bave only so open our eyes t see from mixed' te ' separate' educatian. In my own case
tthe attenutaited appearance of young and cld, cf men for instance, I avoIr tisat I woaald plrefer te end rny
and women, that tey-are aunder-fed. For months sons t an UUniversity in whichi they would live ta
past bettreen 70 and Sb familles uin tis paris alone opportuanity cf meeting Ronian Cahiolica, Epriscopa.

(Kilbarron)-how many in tl cwhole couny, God lians, Protestants, Presbyterians, Jews, and even
alone knoirs; but in Kilbarron alone, betweaien 70 Mahometans. laving been at all times a zea[alaa
and so fianilies have been living con dry [ndian stirs- supporter of education, in all is branches, I took sa'
bain, ais they calit asnud art hankful to Heaven active part in aid of the labors of may lamented friend
when trhy get enoughi of taret. - , Sir Thomas Wyse, uwhen bebroighat for*asrd lis pm.

" it is a and sight to see poor pale lab'rers bending posal for an organisea system of ' mixed' edu.ritoj
over thi.:ir fields and striving to pu down the seed of whicb would have tee ctormplete in al itas details if
vhec rtheyd are severitoenjoy te patrodue e c the suggestions contained iii the Report of lthe Par.

Tey have already at th rest lamentaryComittee over which be presidehd

next autumni a vield. There are three districts, as been crried into elies.
vel as I can ascerin, avise not a few cf lae snall 'Sahseqiently lu 1815, J inducead ir. OConnell tu
farmers have beeaa unable to crop their land, go te Loudoa for the purpose of endeavoring to pro-

Tiev arc vrr-y niserabie, and thei future is still cure such a modification cf Sir Robert Peel's bill for
more so theestablishmeant of Colleges at Cork Galway, aand

A great number of families along the coat Belfast, as would have satisiedtjust rerqireaeats
tally depended ori the sea for subsistence, but the cf tht CatholicHlerarchy, and as would have gina
Iish seenm si ave deserted Our toast il yea- and te the people Of Irelaind an iadequate guare thau
this ias left lae peuple of St. Jolhu's Poit'Tory these Colleges shuald not be used as agencies for th'e
Island, and Arraanore in fearful wnu:. ' advancement of the politicail views of the Briisha

" Ty phus lever, broight on by wet and want, linistry of [ho day. Havinag failed t obtain snch
raged d uring the winter in Riliner and in Tor 'v modifications, we voced against the bill of Sir Robert
Island. Four died in the former and four in the lati- Peel, and we ited that it ctald net give sati-
ter place, oe beiag theteacber of a National sehol. faction te the people of ireland. Our prediction has
Ho Our poor eople have snurvived the awants of a beel verided to the letter. After the expenduurL o'
long dreary winter, .itis impossible ta say withut aery large sam cf money, whi bras maintard
takin g Hn into tht rdkoung whio feedsti birds of t these Colleges in a sickly stiate of existence, they
the ai bhave as length been fornially repudiatedt, not orly by

1 It s to God alone we owe the preservation of ther the Catholic Clergy, but also by the most intelligenl.
faithful children of Donegal. It is true the charity and influential:of the lay Catholics of Ireland.
of private dividuals did a great deal in saime places Il Under tese. circumatances the Catlholic havei

but in most parUofu idr conuty the blk of le paeo- been fully jusied lu establishing au Universny
ple are on a lerel, and that very low ie, e which possesses fuil confidence. This confidence haaas

" A locokinto our ebapelsdoS d wili give one been exhibited by the liberality witi which volaaa-
srne idea of the destitution. Many, very mnany, are tary subscripuons have been ofered for the purpose
absent They have not a shoe te their fis nor a of endowing ise C'atholic Usiversity..
ceas se cheir back A body of learned professors bas isen engaged

" There 1s no garment te caver tise rag thev wear for this Uuiversity, man y of whom bave acquired
aS hume. -[n mest cf our workhouaes the uranbers grecs celebrity by their scientifi and literary ai-
are double of what they were last year ;but I know taineuts.
enough of etr peopleja insuperable aversionto ithe le any ctIer counsry, exeeptreland, the Go-
poorhouse ta b able ta savi that the state of the vernment woild have cheerfully given te an Ui-

.worklouse is no test of.destitutiea. I could cite se- versity se constitutel tiat corporate existence «lhich

veral instances t; prove this-instancesiw;.ref the is conferred by an 'charter' and would have enabledi
sif'erings were really heartrending ; a recital would its students t enter upot a professional career ou

sicken you. Rather than enter that hated door, the the same terms anal enditions as apply to the sr-
poor sufferera underwent .hardship s ia ne hman I dents of the oster U-niversities of Great Britain raid
being (you would suppose) cotlid endure. I am Ireland. The Caitholica ouly ask that they muay be
afraid I have dwelt too long on this distreasing saab- placed on a footing of equality iith their Prutesant
ject. It is realle with great reluctance tiat L write i'lleîv-c;uatrymen, and thas they may ho anable te

about it. It is painful to v o t listento suc a csor- give their obildren arerlemical instruction r ai es-

rowful ale and the delay, which batsbeen s aun- t s t ich enjoys ir: ilideace upor saeb

seemly on My part, was lu a good measiuit causd teris aat mwhen they are about te enter intu profs-
by my unillinguess taie you wvitis ti:eSad sions they may not be subjeced suatony disabillies

in.cousequenuce cf haîving studied in this University.
aou will, hiwever, be consoled to knoi tIl te 1".point of justice they are surely as weli entitled lut

conduet of the peuople tas tbeen admirable, their a- ceothse advantages as the students who aaten

tience heroie. With one exception, the colanty îis the Universities which are exclusively Protestanti '

been free from outragea arising froin ant of iuoti. - their organisation.
'This is certainly most gratifying to al, and I tract-I ' Whether tihe aaipplicatioU for a charter shall o

tha the coming months will find is mintaiinng our shall not be siuccessful, tie Catholics orfIrelatndl iaghlt
good name for pece and patience." t place uaîaon eccord their sed'timnts in ieference t

this question.
Ti f uInsis Poote Law.-It la dificult toimagine For my own part I confeas that i entertaitnis r-

auy officiel ody so rutbiessly sectarise anda anti- luctance, wbich is almost insuperable, to nddress any
national in its character ais the Irish poor law sys- solicitations, public or private atote ritish Go-
tem. If we take thie Casiolie population e Treland vernment ; but I shal b happy to aigri a requisi-
as nearly five-seventbss ai tht entire population of the tien by whbich tise Highs Siserifi oaf thet Uoaiirt at
kingdomu, at irias figure sihall ave set the proportion imeic muay be invitedl so catl a meeting oi'f the
ai Catholic poor? We could net certainiy tac far 'counuty for tise purpose a! giviog expression te tia
wrong lu estimating them au ten to-cne. For thsia opiniOn iin favor cf, a charter for thae Crsthlîic Unl-
overwhelming majoraty cf Trial and Catholic pooer, veraity, whiichs nuduubtedly pri-vaiais amongst a bu'rgi
watris laheI Poor-iaw machinery previded by a Go- majority of'eour popaulationa.
vernment wahich mare tien any osier bocasta the tole- I beg also to place lu youcr Lordshsip's handsa the
rance cf its principles, its integriry anal equtity, anda accompanying subiscriptlon cf £5 as uay cantribuation
is veneration for freedoan, cand, of late, cf nation- in aid cf thse fond which has recently' been riaisedl [n

aity. 'Ple aire commnissioners are every eue ai thems thteanonty anal eity cf Limnerick for this sauîpport cf
Protestants, analaI st-teue are Englishsmen. Of tht Catholic University cf Irelacnd.
thse thirteen inspector-s, nina are Protestants, aal ' Believe me, my dear Lord, with muach cetaem,
ouIl' four are Cataohies. Tua of thsem are Eriglishs- youra rery aincerely'
maen. Of tht audiitors, thret are Protestants tu une ' wito s. O'igatsra,
CJasthiôic. OfH tise cels, tise chief is a Protestant anda' The Rights Rer. George Betler, Di. D.,
ara Eoglishmuan ; every' ont o f sthe si clerks cf tise -' Coadjetor R. C. Bisbop cf Lirnerick.'
lira', chass ar'e Protestants, three are Englishnsen, sud Thfolwnfgrsaextcedrmter-
one a Scoatebmuan. of tise sen elerksa ai the secouand olwn fgrsaeetaceliosts re-
class, lin' are Catlhic anal fire Protestants. 0f the port cf the Mendicity lnstitrman cf suis dry resar
third clss, saeue are Casholie anal tIret .Pr.oestant. aihie anuia meing yoesterday. Durngwe tsa eat
Of .thse forths chass eight are Casholies anal sue are 9,538 tongltaduisn, c winio 22f Ireln tesu
Protestants. Anal tise solicitors are Protestants.- hore admte E tlao anahei inttuion o wrand othe

l'h ana total cf she salaries receivedi by these avr dntelt Ieis in tel iark ana t
olieura a:nînnts to £19,466 for tise Protesta'n, 'anal remraainder wetre fedl snd shelsterelti is> ensiuto ge
£5,300) fer st Cathoalie officiais.- We ask auny one of othr mens cf support, or waetretrte b inga tis
common fasirness, be le ai whsat nation or cf waa w£8kote Tieicreas ear2 Tisehwever u
religion-bu may, whbethier tit is a.state cf stings ticsat 9ree aio87 'eaer lst nr.e susitionsrr
a high-spiritedl people tan be expectedl to bear wilh- araesrm ot l nmeaief mea ie tothe sbcrptor as
out re'ping? It mn>' be traie tisas tise Goverunent .h oa tmç masgse ets peu hess
oftes countries bas Irelands ensirely' at its mnery' j yea was 108,758. Tise nuîmber cf hauert in ie

ita may' be truc that its hatredl cf thse religion; trais stabsbmatt nra 18,o059 andake i nimber a!other-
wvhichs a Government cf a mare despotic ferm forcedl soswiatne cassaa a--rhi als

2 198tTiFDublin Cor.the English people to apostatize, may urge i t apoï W
icy taowards Ireland completely at variance with ail i Ts G.ALwAy POSTAL CoaTaC.-The town coun-

ita professions, and with its treatment of the cher cil af this city lave resolved unanimousiy to present
parts of the kingdom; but we do protest against any a. memorial to the.Government praying Hér Majesty'9
such Government having the credit for mildnesa and Ministers ' to renew the postal subsidyof the Galway
tolerance, whilst it.is treating wbat it calls a 'sister' Transatlantie Steam- Navigation Comp;iauy, as pro-

country.with a despotic'and anti-asatioialopp'ression mised atthe close of last session, on condition of the

that Iréland would not "saibmit to for an hour, were -company being ln a position ta carry out tie cOst
ahe not kept in vassalage by a force it'wonld be idle tract. It was further resoUlved to send a depntation
to contend against. The reproaches and invectives to London to wait on Lord Plmer.saon for the pur-

with which the Governments of the King of the Two pose of pressing the matter upon bis attention.-Du•
Sicilies and of the Pope are loaded by the press og lin Evening Mail.
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poci LàY REIEFIN IELAND.-In our article ]last wish to treat both parties accordinig nt their-mer t. Ii«Ïs Hal6éd"liït'^ à-i lidin'lie ks p:Éking er.q-frotattending- in- future-mn'afny-ode -School HB41Tae-ý*VVoovH-DERNrEli-W·e4..-ba-vt.eÜe-curý«.ge.
konterotignurofthe relie! provided by Secondly, whilla-;one faction rà becming imoru-os to ts-r 4e.ceasedon th.,rose..if- ; - -,nder the National Boardpodler piiof being denied the cowardtice to-day t, avuw our uniinishied re-we oo-la t th feligsofthe Cathohe pour of hostile, ilt would be badii olicy ito'Continue to p ay 0in l 3'esy dpsdh wssowin'g os.ts 1er2pli yment bÏ"Cath'olicpatrons - C tholic patronsvrnefragetmn iignn a true geniuS,

th oeidiec tpofse osccour,.we into lis hands against those who Seem !inehned toat on àMonday ; he heard the shois fired, and Sawirthe are regested to withdraw fromn the Training Schools to whom somne rdaythe wrid will do jlnsLiethum
.re d. ekret that ive h'd nb, t'titi'càl ihfor: more justly towatrds:thm éounitry 'Tbe bettér!course smoke inear.. where the ., eceease4, was subsequently such of their.teachers.n. ar oat ,present i riig th oslfCmuogrfssi tpee'.Ii

.te -S toa óthe numbers of CQatbolie.and Protestant wouild be not to castourýseliteà:intethe'arms of either 1found ;lhe alsseaw the dog Jumping and barking, and to fouind'Ca-*hlibc ýriinglehti %rý lut yI Schoo ith Tfiey ha've with great, gr Lt u ea .elear;how. peri.
diren.esecive ,inthe1 .,-huses ,and the re- but avail of whatever kinidness and concessions they 'anda w a man as if beIng' somethir' " "nothé'road a1.ls- ãotd -digned ,ra petition to Pa'rliament, sneapable'are L.bprp . enctai of thi natioo ..

chéý i#enUMerBý É,' OolicdProes"nt el-ol-may effer ýfor.-thte redress of irish 'grievane; H. e oughtiitwas sorne,.ote whio had killedý.a are; condemning, the NatiOnasSyste-m, -nId praying forsogn"ise trule merit. Ir seems dthait the Aaenabled
spa rsan-esc'o'lmistresses provie ohe. ,-.therta, Irelaid fhrs been the slàáve of the Whigscand b aw. yn a .. wad, oin. twards Boyton, the exte'nsion to Irela: d of the Dedtimiaial ISys- Commons un Tuesday niglac receiveud aIr. Whally with

We are.indg.ted. to.& distiniguisted. chbampion. of they treated her as such', whipping her at will,/ and rath te'. fm.' The Càtbolid 'Universi-ty also 'ccupied-the iit- -ironical Ccers, Ivien-éieinisp'e;'ovfr
.h pour for t'e d".;r'e dàinfö "ain' nsofar as sellmng her.whenever they pleased.. Hitberto, Ireland Me-e-Connota proved that the deceased evict- Itention of..ths ne.eting,. anÀ neyer since i.ts foundla- the suppress!uinof, anoh h rcpiu a

t oëthUse sconcerned. 1,» ::, ,j::. :has9been the enemy of the Tories, and they treated ed the l loJ;raLn andti mtMrs. Thiebat thad re-, lion have the Prelates eoe eIi·bs l opes of neither coteoi*s, nor deerved,« un less the Himuse be-
earfrtnthPalimetay :eprtofthe. heras an e-temyr..tbough insomne things they showed cive!d a thireatening nuotice- efore that, to th''eefé oplt-sýesîsal"ö órehaowdihelee ta7 wa oernsjn .hth i rdn

oorRe ef1'omiit t où"Uié ist dof May" more kindnessthan lher pretended friends. .Now %ve. that, if fany eone. çvas evieted, Mr. Thiebanult would be J general. cir.cumstanices of:-the University, In. addi-.on the qusinsthpeenLrdR.eluedo
b.hiéfàëi.eir tb' workhueto ltri' wul-aehe-etertesav fte nnthehesho .. . lit ttothe list of cities, boroughs, and corporate trade on reformn. IMr'.'Whaly- is Ithe representative186953psae.Proestnt.papers and 255 femaie- enemîy of the otner-w;he woàuld hbave her independent :The jury aftr a riefdeliberaionreured vr-tOwns;- tie mnicplbde fwihhv gedt fteOagmn h he e'è fta n u

§,protestants In aill' of both, and.supepor;ing oune or kthterWiltu er. dict'of vwilfuil-mre gintToa.aloawomemoriail the Government to grant.a.charter to thiethe IHouseeof Commo-ns teeaLtS 'him',aiülfhe w-rte %uin42 .. t'lc-it 99fml 89inalfvuo ffcin codn as they redress her :was.then committed tao Gsshel bridemell og tbe war. ;University, YoghladQestn have since de- impostoir; insincerein his publit- 1ifeý .ntd 'aisane
' m - 1.1 ý . ý 1 - . . .11grievances and' holdidout the hand of friendshipýto- rant oftie coronerè.-"Free press. 1 clared, as Well asd Enni3»;Traleei and King'stown T in the hoiie he adorus. JHW-%nsiitiniitâ-sebdýlir

488 inmtes tusof:'ee wul-belio0mes wards lher. Suh s 1te True policly Of TO-day - a T bomas ;Halloran was conveyed, manac'led, to the ýforwarded to you, for publication, as farther evidtence to Parlihi lnofrteeprnp oe.f rp gatn
.. poreFif.riwoiiliré pdverty'bs iven policy solemly ipaugutrated by Catholic Ireland in the aol.of :.Conmel, guatrded y. pry fca4ho h oda feigo brlIrtsat nisf- theI O rnangUre 1lrin',t ha t is9is wo> vrk,- Audathel H-Io dse

thi.for existence, arte.some.0,rnore than thalf..the.R- undain 5L.-solemnaly reiterated by the Irish (Queeni's Own) LHusiars, ithdawTebeen orunditpof Mfny statemelit that the lis!t of or. Conniitâeèr'et.M ihn with h-onicacers. YMr.
the e number. ~Bishops in Counicil assembled in .'59 -and again sol- of the- cons tibulary; wiJth T.Jedibayonets -ý1'I. subscriptions to the Liimerick .cholastic Fui hl- aieoe islbd n ot:omR

àcriñ«;o AI lOrdinarï gônois of domnufair-, emnly laid down, nd amidst thre wails of distress rced orcas o-cutycnsaeamr-quite incmltahihy imnportant and very able wair upln the Chrisitian religioni,-and (tells the lHouse
Should e:.pee! .Ilhe offiliaIS: withwoL h briLre ifromnrthe West, by the Great Archbishop of Tuam afi.l, letter, taddressed by Mr. Sinith O'Brien ta Righit Rev. Ilf' Coduona t3hat th's Christian priests aire tan bt

po.,eGtures are brouight intlo Ise 'adconstant at the Monster Relie-f.. Meeting fbeld linthat town last dchefa'im o randariave ane Tiper r.Bulecodjtr lsopo Lmeic. hePor"linejuythein ad oicdb" e tl
n xont e r smtinlk tesab roo-week. Here !à one of the Resolutions adopted at thatbal' titerminhvvelenladnter Laws ana the general condition of the country also the Hlouse - phiiniy tthat hie.doctrineés tautghit at May-

tion as toatheir.trespective rehio1(us creeds., ris rgea.etng nea tepesdnyoftac lsr-final resting-place ere the,solemiu telnes eof the Ca. 'cpe h'atnino teBsoi,1hi ?i s otn lltms mlaiswr he) oile
awehave bef.ore- urged, a mere question of »just-ice l ons Prele.te- . · tholic requiem .fur the repos.te of, the handlord French-! respecuing whichl will likely bceienbodlied ýin a Pas- Murder nt seditLion ý ,The Hfouse hepard him), but

on ly Itris one of heer bhunanuity.' Suïey the lot of R"Iesolved.-Thiat to the cefecion of ,the Irish S-mnssu ae idaa rhsreotdmidrrtoral address. clal n.:tilte escig o ti getmn
the ~ ~ ~ ~ -l dsiuepoishrenuhwithout our addlog .1tional party of Independenit Oppiosition may be deser- lHalloran, bas been morte than s failirsd ihb u RiuL c .2W eret t [ri.ih pjre- ri r otit ihe n rnclceering.

ta o i sorrows asl the price of aforingi rlef fvedly traced the chief. troubles of' the Pontificaleeas cl nteji o lneatmntfrenmd|laies do not insist:upon ilsibeing taiught in their col- "TJe cunnu-y p. ritvaysu somifr£30,006 alnnually to Men
th orrible'espedië'nt of separiàaung the Imemlbers of ai as wvell us the starvation of the Irish peuple. That McalMgur a rtal udrd tno nleges :and seminariks,ras iwe will veuture tO sQA.t who teauch atnd barn tum ptortuous sirls ; but the

fàlmily from one another; and, renditg asunder the-J there cannot be a mure clumnsy SophIsm than the as- Tesa lst'n hehghrod wthna il f soldbaebenad ha he d ottaefo ter ios o Uoon i o5ttry n"fernt «o rii
sacere'd domnest,ic ties, bu i.nsisted on. asindispensable,sertion that the Conservatives would, if in power, be Glen2bower in that couinty. Glenbower isa asmal odlte ra. rbiho-o1Tathtitrpd lleghlget, thaL'rt illbulghis at the illnstrious

to .h lm.. . o olta :econ omy,'surely we equi.ly hostile to the Pope and the interests of [re- hale o.afe.huss. i uaedatth fotorsoth and uncompromising Vidicator of all national riants %'laly lo wi.rns it.of %the danger into wich ei.it
usgta leatst du our utmost -to respect:tbo- last:and land ; since it ls certain that every English parti- atri o» ee-mnweeth:figrodwohs oes uh orvv oeo h ihetias fallen That greait iman hivmg ainmssion toae-

onl -cosoatonremaining toýthIose On whom the whether Whig, Radical, or Tory, if uniresisted, would fomK .k ;yt Comeiulintsad pnst admost expressive of languages. 'The nutuber of COmplish', puIrsules lls:w.ark lnid çdiscutLratgeinent and
corld- ohatrnditsbckte. elgo . .pursue the samne anti-Irish and anti-Catbohe po plicy'e ravller yte magnificent scenitey oftheval f o rkptaehsnrcehatriteandtrnlaeditiliUu ie!Sand Ille liqo.nIe (if Cununons ý19cheers bina

How j's tis done in the union-houses o Potsan mweeno at ol vnuet dotafroethe Suit, with the rugged and Most picturesque cou- ,te eti onu, md.i .g ndlboiusdtis roiclly, hirast it re lgrdd iin ns lk frImle ton or n:a
UlIster ? •.·· . · · . eet iJ uet ecutranere 0 rgru'naught mountains in front, Clonmel lying to thecex- iare1more than suflicient to immiortalize his ilnme, ameslntcpaigi rnsfrtedkt.

Of clerks of teuinteeaePoetns40 aduie rs poto- -tremle right, Carrick-on-Suir below, and thbe eastern 1without recountinig any of his othier noble actions.- tono iMlol1r-on01. Tlhe Clnoitits cpt lahnd
C Catholics, 51 Such is the pohecy for Ireland, and were il. adopted viwooigwt h oddgae fPlon Next to his Grace inthle field of Irish literatuire comtes 1lanlot sympathise wah thile heraism disphliyed by Mr.

.) nstr f workhouses there are-Protestants, 40 1. h onestly by twenty Irish members for two sessions'ti erth1ucinoftetreconiso Ippe heRe-,. U. J. Burke, professor of St. Jarlath's. This Whalley ; they do not apprite i ibran p
(ji masters 0 ~Catholics, 41 ithere is not a single grierance, which might not be r larWtherford, andofKielk eyanditis oremarkab liouis and talented clergyman is known tO have dis- virently (10 not respect his perstin. TLut set-dIeny-

()I;matrons or- ditto, there are-Protestanits, 411 1¡ redressed. At ai' events, there ta noedoub tatitfur theaackl:there made in 1845, Lupon the police- 1tinguished himself and tu have disinyed his talent '?ing ui an isonuLt u hidproper âispht lere w lnie ap-
ý . ~~~~~~Cathiolics, 3!i wouild result mn a settlemeni of the ]and question (in a barrack. by the Insurgents. The following are the iwhien buit a student in Maynooth, and during the p ears in thet Iouse ; andit the iini w (1 lisienl to himu

And the crowning of the whole iniquity is the dis- ýjust and 5satisfacutorybasis ; and ceritunly there lclac-Lafthsscn gain udr- ms rtia ato i tdies, by %writing the .u fnot lhent with;iliIing earns. Tlvy have noal Ii1

pootion Of Cathjolic schuoo-masters admsrse ol o eagetrbesgt ohnlrsand . Ciinnicr,-ut,-Semi, May Gth-ý.-Again bas Tipperary "IlCollege Irish Gramminar," which Lhas lbeensince the n e.r .hr he udthi ansysm r
roth ornmber of Castholic children. tnnt1hn qitbearagmetofti vxdbeen stained with blood, tand aain I am sorry to say casboki ta ose, and in every oter 1housL eett edcrn tsvr mn'ob e

The number of Catholic bays in Ulster workbouses quapfflon. Unider Hleaven, independent opposi tiot land ls the undeniable cause. This timet however, that the languiage iS taUghit. A secoud editionk is on.getdbts i 1s; ra1mn n moreover.,i.
durer 1 5 yellrsOf fage i 7 WisaTre is rln'-tu oa, n r-it is not the landlord who has been assassinated. 1the ee of publecation, Il which wiill be founid Ia rnan letenined oit beinig grent, m 1,ou (f iallnnr

O)f Protestant boys, . . . . • 911 ad " ci ' ?"-. To-day 1 record the cowardly and bloody muorder of Thesaurus for the teacher, and ilusieful maiuul. for ¢"iiP"¢ ciýIS, Irece.ives nu() encurgemeni-lllt truti 'Uc e

Forth intrctin f tes threare9Jprotestant AsoTus INSsusCKCI'or ms-rREss IN IRUAND.- a respectable tenant farmer nameLd Maguire. Til thelanr"Ntwtsadn h cmru uis oue.ni vnlage twbu .igie si

shoolmansters, and only onle Catholic! Every w.eek, we muight Say every diay, is atdding its alleged and believed cause of this foui outrage was' of Professor of Ilumnanity, Natural Phiilosoph[y, anid ]IL Rns'lt WOr ti Ihe trouible utf being cutirteouisly

sThe tnumber or Cathlolic girls is .- .. 8'hesadteismonyLonteucr:e, ntruhcofSlreoberiPees tht herecetly ecamthetenat ofa far fron th Irih Laguag, whch h hasto dschage, e isismis . ars t n oh geat atiece ashow
The nurnber of protestant girls is . . . 9'l1 heartless denial of the existence of terrible distress in whiob thle previous tenants iwere evicted. Ta day sil aorngfrhs onty n a pened ficther g in a oblen nud ele.vlioniriof(charac-
For Ilhe instruction of these there are «.""protestant Ireland- about twelve o'clock, while passingr along the road1 simplest antd easiest. meaLns that have bleenl ever ... wi-lei luerrintienit of" the

ehoolisltreosesQ, and]only r) Cathiolic. TesDéaletdi hs onfris eifr t arGlenbuwer, lbe was barbarously murdeired. The knownfor aquirin a through nowlege ofrur n a ngiler ltneneofhiaronmial
seita ersfor returns just issued by thle Landed throughi the instrarnentality of [lhe lectures Organ'Iised police at once received thre intelligence, and immle-: native tongue --tViier-bfordCuli:en. C" alyi o nodnr

Estate Court, thaftits bsns snt iiihnby the Young iMen's Socieijesad useuntly Of a diately made arrangements for a %vigorouis and, it is Mrli. A. M1. sullivanl, editor and -prop)rietojr c e h aewllpreeei

In, 185o ithere vwere 02 petitions for sale by encum- publicetneeting,which together cannot be ftrshort of to be Ihoped, a successful search. The inqu est wil 1l atin, lhas broughit an action for libel ag-ainst tilithle Hulse or f iiiý lin uogh sohal er n hittI
brancers; in 1860 there were G7, and 80 in 1861. By £800, will go but a ittile way toward2 providing fur be held to-morrow by Mr. Shee, the same gentleman' editor .a proprietoir of the irmi8inumi;, fthe alleged libel :vrniggnu noir e o inn
the owrners of encuimbered estates the numbler of peti- the dueep distress thant prevails in many quartera. W e who hadl only jtist conicluded the investigation ait having beeni publishied in connlection with the NatIion5nsso hsprsýt titnt e l
tiens 1were in the samne ycearepetively 30, 38, and cannot but express our astonishmient, 9s well ais re- iRockwell on the body of Mr. Thiebatult. The farmi1 discoue ftemlrcie ftePailerti eeS fnot tettItt;t' ru fte t non d,,,)isonlonr
5i5.Fo h weso u nubered escates chteegret, tha; other large towns bave not, follow'ed the lhe had taken possession of was aot arIi x oitaet fwhc oit aeacsdteteei ani h lsahmtecaircrls
were 15 petitions last year,and six the year bef'ore--gnrus examuple of Liverpool. lent, from which a person named heunedy bad been iKa lion of haviing e h oenen nteseto
thie objectofthrIle patitioners being, tno doubt, to o)b- T b1_e,!1re i-- at preseni in Liverpool za brochet of the evicted a few days since. These two) terrible murt- tillglcueeay h aewl tida

from tfrent ourt arssatisfactoryh title FromtthepeThirdrOrder of ;The B. V..ur oferountCCartfellsosi-cdersLiwithinoeighteldaysimustrcompfeThevery1manMwhfoMthenenCurng, serm. . A toatstnintertstingebdeb enmexleetedly arose5eon-
seendreur i aperstht early £6,000,000 ster- ,citing assistance for the fearful distres4s eIisting fin the vaiues the sa.censso h.scrtyo 'e ocnITerpoto heIihPoriw omsiues brz:day lught, [aprouliS of .%r. ÜbIilon t-a La¿e

lin~~ waaadfrln nti or ic t su-dsrc hr ersds ider the causes iwbich have led to their lunhappy for tbe present yeur id oult ; 1 shaillgive you u ii- t v-- ,ee atEu:c ste,iv un uýislthe e ,q vjicfthe ),
lislument andta sae oimr hn£,0, hefloiglte fthe P.P. of the patrish. to commision. Land Imenaslife in Ireland. Toa ailine of it next week -. Dublin CLIr. of lit he -idly 1,0- Iliuvernen otiu't. he du only rm till p)w-reei icnc
000 Still remaiin to be sold. The following figures the Dublina News, will give uur readers Gn idea Of the stranger the fewv simple wordls mighit seema driftless, gister. m aetpit fd nW n oeflsec
Ebow fthe magnitude of its transactiouis :- distre2ss prevailing:- and accidental, but those who know the peasantry1- A Srt.urà PRIEST ix DC!,Lrn.--A mian narineil Tiiatlotv. e irne the o'ýv ftl iritvsit at
Total amouint of purchase monley.-. £5,040,O89 13 3 D 1 S T IR E S S 1NI 1iL M o V E E. rust be famillar with the formla, 1* He put them out Connor %was brouight ut) in custody of Police-coni- iltCie all'airs of Itaj1y ; al Il, mpartitc 1 .ll)liiei
Amont odged, incit.ding-sabso- (To li2e7Editoraofea/w Kews.)Co the Iland, aS Ithe coudensed statemnent of the foul- sals5 n 7G hre ihhVinge stoI len repeatttd11 his op indithatil, 1wits thle dutv (If ia briti.lluecrdtsadinctrest......... t1c Vil4,592' 7e 5 ,-S.)est tyranniy. To talk of secret societies or of the «I£70, the property of Mr. Duiggan, of 1, VIc;toria-ter- Statt-31inn to loiik caretIuly oll0ih prede r ton a4,f 1theAmnount to be lodged or allowed by . Kilmlo-ee, Ballaghadereen, Couinty Mayo. Ribbon system as Organisations necessary to promoteraeKigtw.Iapaedfmtheveneoide dncofhePe.bdPlertn-nr-

abslute credits .. -. . . .. .. . 2 3751 lMrh3 82 arra rmbery he gOraceo te rea r. Duiggan, that lhemet Ithe prierz, who r 1epre- ply, began by disinlctly havinlg duwn itht ab3OIlut

chareabe... . .. ... ..... 3,068,013 I trvn1or3vr ay ae omast rlier, inig private letter, vwritten withm a rew toiles of RockC- Brennan') at, the Railwayt station in Draty. The prisonier r esburly' , wichahlWlsbt n rln n
nchargeable..... ........ ... ,9S207 00.concedwthth ewPaih huc, om rae- ddtonl ihtonte elton etrenhivadecio fnocael adawn o wih e a i hsreuc tzoaditindlhdhespk4o teine

Apprximte apialvlueof s- hese aIll'tigfirumsanesIhaetrqustd A eneanof thneighbderorhood sThend us ( th l- and assurnle thecarcers wl'ta M.hinoneathnmd'dgstr'y itereporter g
The sme rite s liely t be ept p ths yea, ofthe ilesed Vigin aryof Muntrmh sbelt ap- lettr receied yetIe ratonCsel :-.hisad ,tion of a53. Mr. Daggan waaofut el eteringnaist- ro gdcern/Lwo se

oudgigerom he.monh.of.Jnuaryin.whih ther pealtechitabe utsPaide te0pris, fr wthi trged)istheresut o th lad cde n Ielad. clsearrige hentheprionetsadetatisnhuwa

fro mweso nubrdaduecme elng.-d havoerehoourto eainy dear stir, yors tenlemnof -lonmel chr ih md er. He wal-ssugansiond linvit ded i into a rthtss caCrigY-e, lf'O- Tthe Edite or o tiv of moldsaeres
estaroites.The1epCLilvlOof ethez ey sicirey, set from ashel t1sbdayescorte by 200policem nand aid his fare, and a bentey arriei town S- i,-l aet jt.re,1a i hreaiof thisremore-

Commssiner ba bee pulised.It ontans " ossCocus, .P..Kimove, nd a tooprnag olons.TextHaltforn2'held aamthey pro eleded onilacarnto hnedprionesuldgs iuga asaeiaspehfeivrdLySIu'n
goodte l of tminratonberig n he.reen.sate.3rcdeconofAc9ny. ro0te0urdre mn nd er rckrened A- n Ey-laeandsuseuetlythy roeedd o heEardeyt thEeanelctaAliarebrakfstat:b

of ~ ~ th or u thsbe osm xetatc- h aewihti etea i eet o lett rear ccumulaytedahich munte t £1-,-rTheietsn-rwralaysaioenrut or1 Vc tati ge n atrdsAve las t,.which ovinces'm
pTeday.te rtsfrnLC ihed t b to.he Governeiar,1o h lm s rhs en trog ly urgedoIn usCbatoeli, rcvey fwbculw rcedig-wr tke.Thstoiua-terà.race, Kigtow, the reiener of I M -r: u- .1tat o arigceriht inoponthe etructio of th
connein rwaith mthe ryof distress in wit he est.IlDuintawhe oinionlis enitetee ihfiryeighitring-saidthewas etefnthe landod and.teAt glan, a tis gehn teninvierd th pisnr:to dineten'oa p; 1f tePoe adder'tr;

shws ta tities p iaerismaend invey andwe hoe my be llow ed o recommen i a igreednto he amelutiof he lan11D.wThesland ith'him. Thya rr c hivdtrae bothidan ou r.foeEUfocUibyer. ý E xclu. sD ilofthospie wo ro
fropmaner fom 185051to 158-d, tere hasbeed1ngpeiatothe charre o ur areia, de i, wr3bi a vaone at s. ercacrger, d hderen wios l dinr, nd as Mr. DuggainwoasItired be lay down o fe, histrelig itor he great bulk of lEnlisen trouble

an isnc.rs n18ba en 1861,in d I the1 verage daily reKilove ntd a t 30s.fer a e.:The Hllanlord efad t a so adeutoniapureIotaeP'in ree note r t. sle vr i t'specaóu h eie Poed udir o«Iis
paupl erimof iromaGto eriAcdao fAhny r -etd r Igigaps 48G2,ond the annuat l TmIQEto f.TmAL.A letwsaced. in the valuatiomnand wes acke soul gente ly£20 e , nd a £0 ne under his llow. II a e ,tordlIto fthEvtem btlisbling in roekrfost, 6li
01refependiturebu from b 4s3,72 to £5me 6,7G9, or 16 -hed.sn th body o ned ansd ay. d et land. The Hllan wih ainto eept pIosssoof awoke naout ralf aoandfond atlthfpr1 IC- itlwould mae,much tqdiffeenc ttwihm ovne aymp

v)Le y onsie raletincfrasetahis y ear ac, 80they wes frebs epanelrled t qreintoThbi . einu refused.TeretiSasl 'dadi a l tor oiing.r. Dugan tn e ge -inofo1ration t esiiaeway, which he didunotitdestdutoneethtit
the maximnwa numbher relf iev es th edsat41 .n ach t uace steondinltheutea to r d ih iIela.Wheer coma ttdthe l mulrdanenait w as poi eeibin te divdh andfr tu dnte- wllmake a reali t ferecep ti s counte'v' - .-

18owsit as ,13 ie andrin M ar e, 1802, itas G,- rightfuweinurde had bncommitedan eo ped aarbaroushandea vage edio buftfeingTh and -i i, h had be seen on thereviot bosungby o-|soteargo f ribeingn rdee Etu in he o pyob

rpices orfroins during1thast85two yleas bich wouil betremoed farlo the codntérat u 1nngte d.Th raet yptymfetaogtings ,andens1.qua epocedetere, c andoun n dsirenhian, the belabl tyObe. ouiliSned trouajaisdte eeky1costaof1support pheafromJ.cudocro h hradn mot u lc a e ll claissrtheunfrtue. iTh and hiefsafited ithaossin ftepioe CGI Iadb Fac ihlssptiul'eunE n uu-"ailld.to 23 5d.;but tis yer, owng t the ompa-and i viewof hosesandDterperetratrsandt notfamiy.' CiefeBronoWulfe nspird Undr Sere-owsehafedrbythe poprieor,-r. Kelyyason o £0 btweenFranelandEPgpad.-I m notniuchof '
rativecpess f prov67 isio07ns, tencot ha falenbrught to ustice f. if',&L. -ariey trummor.d's anr o hap erary madgýtire- wbich th pine a gIovoe ndi 11m inle, Ih aetreadertut haelways eueneiRsd.ae oropes

fromy2on5d. t ds. 3a.,TbilthedComissionrslre-aediliaSserre, .onureein thoemploment ofr.-traes, in epbyutttheirapplicaion fonadditinal reuestttogeverhm-goldwnstead solthaethe wole wer oftenr fir utlrn apinst u onn ouvflrme
rdas " a siure fand .univers a nd 1."7TeysO hieal1tesaid that bout aquartr or a pa thfi epoice(forceltoepaHre agrarian35utrae nhich hesu a sbercordbu 413d.Trewsa ar n-futocoe odrrüfhtisi-
peasuetofnth " desituo ".and of tllh "duisr anTheny ak eee eas on, .es totehs 0uistopromgswlaazihsioeecie oer'sLoddgigcaimed h iby i s i prpert.- ,Papet inenglanat i n osiyin re laniisete r

whic preailsin te clss nxt t thepauprs, They arm(at Sanally);tabonu halopasthenine on the It is The laeglectof t ose dutwih ciefg d - hn aenitocstd~ egaehi" ddeat noweV th 1an it wašaàiieriii' éiub-n
applicaon oirbeief realwasysependentInMh e am igthewaGrogt om-ea.d.hebd es o rmeiite ualdstics Wt rford,' an descie isefasr oesso ofThee ae h wordsuta.,tld eiSrpuln

dhe , rnnd forLabomb r, d oe te w ea the,51 wh; it ch fe t anWilham Hnik e ro e to i n no ha Thib L A in re L n o T n s co m nin n thda e a re c .e asrema ded for.furt erIxami atio ,1Erdle 's s eec
th. deman. The imatescfotheiorkhoseseim.aindterroadlandas dthed reltece, dransiho agarian utrage in!Irland-hicndiattriutesrtIandCntilihslanteedentsare inuiredaf ter ' Thoeawho elbcgd'tW te Pä-ahadith,~1'm
creasinDecember ;and Janualiryh 6, di is i sprig siagin .. . .be preeted Rd iehpe ababron that-when ;bt uferngad p-IthePi bensenonth rshoa veig vbe-sen d eprivedide ofdL;it' ,i'ce fIýý is

MenThails.--Tm es .Dubun Co AtrbalntbndsesttinthewnsssI hesatonwlic ClrgykItsaynse - GRs-il rv lc-ontbe 9F WoCeE A RIT A idon is H- ae '.thecsp le Sr) had aor strh ce tì, ibt-of t0 ,.Tb ie w a maernoaed Woointecon ytHtdc at"the o erwe em.mWe Th oeerth smat e cnfdisceringt THP AATNÓFHsFr.-tiagetwud.oHeftpsaethnhnthtnfTus c rs ME'fIGprNoUAstioEAsD hersots trhefredstbeoservd hiustopinghisaas irteoftheaeoplIaneepncialyeindheteemplry h.todcal act hichwillhnduecedteghitoryof te mos sytem, he ppucy wasdethoned ps .d .Poucdt.-rhereklistrdlyuapdrt tAered fan an ud Cirt anthookiglafoaoun tat piue owrdlace, ivity othe uclery n~d ictio n tha te nwwrdfrcnuist oe htFac hvn enee ol äih eàs rm',t eÿmi.aresomwht Prerthn o o m latlã whre hedecase ws fu. I.Ribaten ae iclcltddhircenc i n eeted bystessowfte riso Eil as5thir1homeand the Pope eve i f irathenwerelected) ees.set,efor he b tter b us o me ver rish opi o nt a d inTh e o o e se d the o nty inpe ct ritoorh t thaator t e e at o ii s h a o erT e 'i st n e tfoohfe ve s o f a k n a d t ealo e e g , e m s one e si y b c m eatj c
hope fr.rean,d. bt too y'arogre tamunilthtéomntft tni wit whichBaonthe ise rdsdee .Iti reateast acdyes, an las te theatre o eil moast ma-of.ObtheFr neadl'D"kld i ii-l
r t em , b u rt w e s o fprth isc o ne sio n efr om th ei s errs o T he C oro n te .a v d re t o n1t h ve h m t n c 'd t th e fo r s of sw r tica e id e by t e e l us a hi v m e t o ra e a n h a iy.I o u a eho l kofoag e w t 'lraú i

to~ .heten ciycwththihete.cluigf th latefof hede tan n ith whih he it essgav hsoet-estblihel, S eciltCmmnsinrm y ebis-anty m deon it er idear sostpen ous asto iv ih ti e;andth Em eroa hi F uebmeas o a ne
iso only. one objes in i h dmisillr enFe. . .er, useL teeplye f. tacsine for the rapplftheacus er d Wecona cur Fechta pree menc oth m godthand ted.ho e ther:Popiena e annexed'Savorand Nie', Ta

glwreof ,tatsurpaty in his contrinde. habeeanhow Thombas Woogzdlcktab ur rou hmafera sh vort l inkingoc a preedagain desrablePromti- are umhs enrecoered onyuth the1goo- dhee gae N a ps;Ud- u-oleon i lyn- it éi tanly am
aisetnctedreadmadero of T r iism.urelandtaof theOcOime-n swon. HltEleosedat hm ev hde bet usd e nsuchcaeocesia poi rked elect and no though the6mpeariGve re n a rilobbe Fr gn ihs ncl r-ied tuko play nd ltii.liltiHefknows

min e oefulagetiuain,"ymaofthe 1 dsresi nd oytrahwher he a been tolle ave a hw ; . , Lb e tho hiexcei ssivein et u rcgtis'1 of teS ocityofSt.Vdinetde Pau.ic ths institution thPope will hnot rndin i.iuin IRmeelnidgeite
neveh r olerate theoies iley t t on.e pypena eThe fmt a womSan nly adTboilit n beastD; bot of Pn w s id hooet of h oedimbeeWitc n cheflymor etenopginof uth Fave s reiss atnd tiew Kig ofit ,,apd by biiiebvingso gy rnely ýto him

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b maersiuin o b iso erpy hmere dr crmeginointredof l t udis-trics. floufrishea.dThecmedf thelfassocatinProm alrnow, an arearding sd tred it-wthrw i
nin icthios fdireinf;abut theyshavenduc d e- n hswte deased abht outen erce he Te xdu fthe pol msresoeyatrbtd vrgeo 0,0 eranm.o bchFactaoetob sedt ffr, ac freuefr the .hea

them selvefu to]h ri d ont hfe ord a ler ston, a i - a gun i n i d w en n si g hM , h e ea e '. es.a e m d u h i m n stFea et e l nd oihr ed to p reat e osel tfor r h e xi n t osll h s i w tl u si e n ti-ï b
b ald , V cto E r m a n ei a n th s w s e id e tly ir og rig te n d h s a s, n .h e rid n s ,ot t a e lm u ch T h er bi tho n d n sT e ek a om e een a o n g e fi lali l eh .o t iu'n l w i t h a d s o h w o - L r a m r o . f a u e i s n t b t e p

Robet ee l's policy mireland. The Caor h es party1n ticerof. im hn h a e oH ck ysgaeb hoaenododii ar he Am ricad. n ittesatPis an d at Lyots ,a nd re bylthe -per. 1To Ene nt P e rhapstifeyou wl d k ' indt- l n-wres gon e-gonerwith avngance; u igh tIrnot hie a two h e deimmediarte areach otbr agrarWen otesine ure and seven pople left st ibue t.oeinai. Btte.mur dsr-lish oth- lett rLee arèths>,e woudread it who
t n d h r é t r a n m e n e w n o e r .t o c o m p w e n a e fr b ah e b e et o p p e d t e a ardo k e b e k h . s ws em n r e e t a i n oe b a s r ka d t Q u e ls t o n , f r N ewt ht e t o e b f r i g n a o n s r g u t d b y h e m h t c l t e ' t r i n fhe c ou.t y.t o . -

loss~ ? elti gm asbe paed n i aa.on downtheed e a .the 1allorans Brdtheé ok Tegop pereob tesnsaddug-aoutcn rte Tb ahfreTign nto..rneSicproed ostsucessul or he hig. Bt wil weonl peson hekne wh ha-spte ganstthede-teriofsmal trmessnd fw god trogflokigicntrbutsntcth Istiutin £22,00 er nnu, Ór Rions.

Point out the terrorisma and traenny of the:Trewh feus--Ialilladvrt.0Sone attrswhch nyliep enyceased. - -inourers, who also stated that theirfinsin Ame- and Catholic Missionaries in other couintries share in IWer itmi tilt r ihlý9
shllavet:osoerater hih a hl ay The Iwitne ss vas c.ross-e xamined a t great length as rica bad sent them the cost.-Cark Exainr?- this sum, according to the extent of the cotgributionS .in b b I Lodona vòihBihp a

Ofathoics in who euse at thero ye may lingear trace to itepar tyirh aw wi t telldesdn e per- The Irish Hierarchy now consists of four Archbi- of the Faithful ot their respectivé countries. The ta C rou nao a oRmiotedt

ohsfahigery, to eulieteir eehs att oa b istdi ai. ecol o el h crnrvr hp,24.13hosand two coadjutor Bishïops, al] of total amnount of the contribu tions from Englnd. in erta S9d tionn afber obe. ho

thes e factionsto nerta esspwradothe Whi". fpoel u i-eae nsoydringth nihtwhu with the exception of the, venerated Bishop of the last five years has been £8,05G or about ;£1,611mebernofPaiaent.TareuM

Ftwstl i theTriels, and orge Torie ae m atde kel h nqethvn en dore ilLiinleriek, Most Rev. Dr Ryan, ara now in Dublin, pranum. The total amount Sent by the IiistiÏution
Firtl ; n nttr ear, hogh heToreshav mdenedmonin. sseblliin general meeting, Iwhich commencedJ on of the Propagation of the Faith = during the shime A STApeLNGE CoaoNy thw.-SikJohhfoEpscopa

gat strida esrmteisosbetn wp d atho Oragism . SECOND DAY. Tuesdiav morning, and may not cloe until to-cior- .period otfidve years. to.the English Bishoipsl4as. been. CheelW,Londo-roath otbyark,à "ftÉr.wh ior-isme
and howna beter ispoitio towrds athoics brogtrpfor xmnation, and ror A mongst the chief topicsnder consideration £248o bot£,01e ana.Tepacia e rsas ,erte3l tinofteRe.Wila

Ireland has never dOne'anDIthing for'themn, but every- Woodlockwas aanbogzupreaidt s.h dcto qetoadIhaerao ob-r42,48tohasbntat,100ver atic whohpacotibutCadma.n; now-rector of iTrinntya Church, Sti aye
thing agalinst t.hem. • If:theyr bave gi ven nei ther place , said that when lhe passed the deceaseland te mail ie e ha at ong lesinghiscoal actiê.on t is nte edlt£aspe nn t te Instithiwon ofsthe rpaga-,boe n oerecen tlyner.h aeo h..

nor~ý, peso oCtois tms erememb.ored that jwhom he said he thoug.rht was Condorsle wa con-th eve tt lng- taentwhfich wlawaken the o-tionof te Farihaen the nttueaonsof tepjrouin bor i:,Hukn terector;finderëth Mar ftyer a

they had no Catholics to bestow these favourstupon, vmncedin his mind that the man was Tom,1n b IUthvem einteny h ength, thaenderin- the nsof the Enllis e heissinaoethuin i ower 'eteliooissecesticahharteor .It à'basih

fort theservedmin t heinks o ther dpfónets. whoasd been "dispossee ; tter and o er fie tion, and the powver of the Catholic body, guided by five or -six pounds:per annum. These are figures; ;n the Ila3t !feW .eeks beu.ur;ned nto ' tþe South

What rethe ors fit hoa doeforteiand ifsheen p basd the le road btenthttm a nethe Prelates in this inatter. Resipecting the Primary which speak for themselves, and which ought o di0 . a i" ôddh' ronmongeryWïëfissad8oyRos

hatd served them as fit uhully as the, W igs te shallTbe r h eo r d ns who were in. enstody, were or National Schools tbe Bishpps have come to the petn with any argumaerits in favour of thearistitttio ThbBilfbolisilibCuiých rieâthWd-hièn déee'ted
thou oug teoded oneithr btt yh then brou h orwvard, and the witnessess identified followin-g resólutions:a-To ir terdict:Cathbolîc teannch- to our English readers.-London. Tablet, Ae.mosbtn Cmjr.yaantiitr
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are b>' tis timie llh ingh satiated, and are as

fal cf blood as tihey can hold. NoW if you
drive them aiva' their place willibe occupied by

* n .

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, another set of bungry flies, who have been haver-!

18 PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ing about me all day, ravenous for blood, and
- S No. 223. Noire Dame Street, by who, if they but get a chance, will net leave a

J. GILLIES..
. E CLERKI Editor. drop mn rsy veins.1 ' Sa argued the poor man;

TERIa and in much the same light do we view a change
b al costry uubscribers, or subscrberrecttT o Canadian Ministr. The old flies were bad
,Ieirpapers thrfsrg* thse pott, or calling fotcmn aiofCnda nity

'ý4e office, if pai! ing advance, Two Doa r;;-if n-et enough; but the hungry, empty-bellied, and long
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-ha-f. re expectant swarms by which they will be succeed-

lb ai sudssribers whose papers are dellsseredhZigcor
riers, Tc Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance, ed, vill, we fear, prove ten-fold worse.
b&t if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars. Ciiry imphies

Ruieicoprepsi, rice 3d, crus be Iatiai h~ ol ce; la 50 far as a change of Minisr mle
Pckup's New oDepat, S. Frayswcs XaierS ai merely the transferrence of the public plunder

. RiddelPs, (laie from Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22, frar. anc set of hands ta anather, se, as Catha-
Great St. James Sireet. opposite Messrs. Dauson Io.a
Son; -and tt W. DaJon's, corner oc St. Lawrence ic journalists, cannot be supposed ta take asy the
and Craig Sts.Ioiee slightest interest therein. To the clamîorous
.#Iso ait-&r, .dlexandei/s Bookstore, oppofeetete

Post-Olffice. Qudbec. bordes of place-beggars and office-seekers, ta the
-- --'- - obscene Harpies ever looking out for Govern-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1862 ment jobs, and Government contracîs, such a
- : -- .:.-- - - *change inay, per se, be a very momentous and

o-Y Mr. E. L. Snow, Collecter, is authorised exciling affair. We, of course, can look upon

to receive5ubscriptions and give receipts for the it ouly with reference te its probable effects

TRUE WITNESS in the Countyo f Ottawa, &c. upon Catholic interests ; and looking supon it un

We hope that any of our subscrsbers indebted t that light, ve cannot say that it is an event upon

this office whon be may cail upon will be pre which se Lave as yet any good reason te congra-
pared for luim. tiitulate ourselves. On the contrary, it is ont which

threatens to be very prejudicial to those icterests
NEWS OF THE WEEK -- o the speedy and satisfaciory settlement of

TH1; Iibernzan froin Lonioiderry, 16th instant, the Upper Canada School Question especially ;
brings us our latest Europe ais dates, but tIese are and after a careful perusal of the published lists

almnst destitute of interest. No change has taken of the new Ministry, we cannot therein fid the
place in the Italian question, nor does it seem te name of a smgle person in whom, jadgaing hans b
be advancicg twartis a solution, in spite of tise bis antecedents,it would be prudent or honorable
rumois again rnfe, that Louis Napoleon is about to for Caholics te place the slightest confidence,

sîthdraw his troops froi Reme. Victor Emma- or to îhoma thtey can awith a good conscience en-
nual had bestowed his presence upon Messina, trust the mterests of their Ciurch. A homely

where, thanks to the activity of the Sardinîian 1 proverb-"out of thIe frying pan,uinto thefire, c 0
police agenis, demonstralions were got up wbirb is very applicable te our actual circusstances
the revolutionary press tescribe as Il-entlisaslîs." and e mst be very sangusne, very sanguine in-
The bealth of the King of Behgium is said to b1e deed, who caim expect that the Catholics of Up-1
improvimtg. a per Canada will receive any measure of justice

The news of the capture of New rlears lias! fromn a Msnistry of ivhich a J. S. MacDonald
arrired in England, and bad created a great sen- 1an a M'Dougal are embers; or thas the

sain twa oked tpo ba ighly fav ble t i0sation ; it sas o upon as i favarab t honor and interests of Catholic Loer Canada
tie Northern caune. The markets are reported are safe in the hands of such men as Sicotte,

dull." Flour 6d o oIs.Jower ; corn 6d lower, Dorions, & Co. We trust that we m'ay be mis- i
andI " provisions fai." ftaken, and that the future of our new Ministers

There bas been smart fightinz, and on the part mlay,' give the lie to their past. Should it turn
of tbe Yankees, stîsl smarter running a>ay, in out to be so, no one wli more heartil> rejoicei
VirEinua duriug the last week. That very rou- over it, and mo e cheerfully render justice te the
blesone rebel, General Jack-on, lias attacked and Mimaistry, than wilil bie TRUE WTNESS.

iliroahy ruid he ivsin f GenealBli kq,;Il.roTgy rouîed thesdtvisin o enera a The test by which in the frst instance they
drivinsg th latter back apon tme Potoma trr, rnust be tried is of course the " School Ques-
and menacng 'sasuigîon, trom swîicis bis ad-ltion," and upon this question they should be
vanced posîs were distant only some forty-five forced te declare themselves, unambiguously andi
mes. The Norîherners made excellent runisng vithout delay. tWe do noit expect that they, any
time of it ; for by their own showing they got jscra sian tissilie ast 2Iinistry, shah make a Sa-

more than did the lastaMiistry, shallemake a Se- .over btwixt twenty' andtisirty' uies cf graun parate School Bill a Mîoisterial menasure ; but we
i osais forenoot,. isc paniculars cf tise fghvLave the right ta expect that from them it shall re- f
are of course uncertain, for tise accounts reaci ceive no opposition ; and we assert that any person
es only îhrough Yankee channels, and are there- 11 faC 'I

icailmg hsimsehf a Cathohic, avis shsoald consent toa
fore carefully cooked to suit the Northern palate ; acknowledge as bis colleague an opponent of our
but enough las transpired to show that on this, as just and most soderatie demands, would tereby
on erery pîrevious occasion wiere the euthern- approve himiself destitute of ail sense of personal
ers have met sheir enemies on a air field, and honor, and a traiter lo the Catholic causa.
whert the latter had not an overwihelinîssg supe-1

Of the fallen Ministry we need say but littie,
riority of numbers and the assistance of their . . a. .
gen boats-the former have establishsed incontest- for it is impossible to say much in their praise,

a and the proverb tells us, "lric ntortuis nil nisi

eerats cbaretter sodbefore a charge cf e theSot-bonum." It is easy te reproach them with their
corruption, their extravagance, and the venalityern chivalry. which they fostered, and a verdict of " Gusîty"?

(;ret eciteentpreaile inWashn 'tonupon this charge must be rendered by every im-when the tidings of General Bank's defat first artis crge it souderemember>' tha-
reached that city, but by the latest accounts the partial jury. Yet il chousi) é rememberet that

agmation sas sai ttehageingdoîvn, andthtie fears or this, not se much the men, as the systen
agito a adt egigdwdtefars thiey were called upon to administer, must be held
for the salety of the Feuerai capital vere subsid-' 7h' aent ale uen teadmisaistenmust Seahits

ing-A sron ani-Ynke îeîic Ise ieavverresponsible. Evar>' form ef Government lias sts
ing. A stronganti-Yankee feeling has however peculiar virtues, and its peculiar vices ; and ail
been aroused, which manifested ilself al along the iistory shows that venalil>, or pecuniar>'cor-
lis.e of retreat of General Baak's army, and espe- ruption, is the inherent ineradicable vice, the Ori-
cially at Winchester, where the women even are . .
said to have fired withi their ownb ands uponthe ginai Sm cf

discefitetiinvatiens of sir natuvaland. twhich the process et moral decomposition is not

Fromi Mexico 'se learn that Juarez had ad at arrested by the salit of a genuine arisocracy. and
.o. where the words ' noblesse oblige" are unknown,i

smart encounter wih the Frencb army, inflicting r
upon them a loss of 6,000 men. This is noiw- oe
ever deubîful, for t is certain lisestisa French arcGod, sa corrupt, so far gone s moral rottenness,

as are our Tepubisan neiglibors ; but it is only
still advancing upon the capital. P

too true, that corruption and venality do prevail te
a fearfui extent. as the natural consequences of

LEECHES, LEECHES, FINE LEECHES. our demnocratic institutions. and, above ail, of
. FRBsE LOT, AND ERYLIVELY. what is calledI " Responsible Government"-

The "sck man," whose Constiuîson ias ex- which of itself is but a euphuisi for " Govern-
cited se much anxiety of late amongst our politi- ment by Corruption." The custom--an integral
cal quacks, wili we fear have but litile reasan ta part unfortunately, of our political system-of
congratulaite himself upon the severe antipiliogistic distributing elit public patronage, rather vith re-
tieatment ta sbich he seemseternally doomed. gard to the dirty electioneermg services which
His disease is not plethora: iis systen stands in the several applicans may lave rendered, tian to
need, of stimulants. rather than of depletion ; and I their moral and intellectual fitness, and of pur-
blood-letting, wiether by the ordinary process of chasing pohtical support by jobs and contracts-
venesection, or by the reiterated application of is onet which wili be religiousl adherei ta
fresh leeches-the " sanguisuga ofaalis" or i by ail parties ;and corrupt and extravagant ai s'ay
oefficial blood-sucker-is not an operation which have been the late Ministry, we have fot the
is at ail likely te meet the exigencies of his case, least reason for expecting that their successers
or ta promote his recovesy. wili be one wit better. Os lhe contrary, they

:m

oi ns mtisteria career lie mam resLeu a uiposi- :y.
The former is the advocate of Protestant Mis-.

tion to atone for iany of is previous errors, we sicns, was mil espouses tie cause of tse Protestant t wuld be toc great a tax upon aur readers,
look upon M. Cartier, in bis private capacity, as MiJiony adprets th atthe busie y to impose on then the statistics of Protestant
one of the most honest of our publie men ; that M T he Eanipnti bn te coness pays Missions in all quarters of the globe; se shal
we believe him to be clear from personal corrup- eds Tise irre ier, or therefore confine ourselves to one or iwo Missions
tion, and that after many years tenure of office en nssirrernota ctes the Lon- and those the most important, and on which Pro.
he retires from it mto private life without being eign Mssian havis not paid-an t cites ht, testants chieflv pique theselves, as the mot

an' Is îcer Ti m jsic t otshna~ don TÙnes as his aniseit>'. 13db are ight, -iu tumevea1is ns
any the richer. This jutice to one hom we i bt are rn n sense Proestast ignal triumphis of their holy religion.i afdse beginreur învestigaoicns witLPrthtstsla s
have often when iii place and poser condemnedIrme begin our mnvestigations with the Islands

Missions have paid abuindantly ; in another sene5for bis anti-Catholic policy. se may be permittedi Mof the. Pacifie, which according to the boast of
(o sa>' : antiibis is mie smah tliongloe bisable te sa> they have been sterile, or rather a deail Ioss.-

tosy:ad hsi osml hn t eal o a hypa h rtstn isonr n a the Protestant Missionaries themselves, have
of a Minister in a country like ours, where men Tis lie a Pren Missi;nar>'t ti pab- been the srene of the "noblest triîmphs of
enter public life inerely to enrich themselves incies, shif anualtrer sent bt le tuear Chsristianity in modern times"-what a sat spec-
shere too Oten the political adventurer inaugur- sibers, teir annua reports preset but adreary tacle avaits us. We find vice and licentious-
ates bis career with fraud, and signalises bis first Tp et s Ex mnrb e t> th isc asy po aness ruling with undisputed sway ; and tile oily

rTise Examtiner-, b>' s4îstiniis tacs, bas pro- tibl vsecse'Msinr'tissiî Ia
appearance un Parluanuent by an act of perjury, vokedhnCtitangibleevidences of Missionary triumphs that

ssenin tea pepet>'quaifiatin abicthtf iîntiigration o et' it rzsian Guiard- 1f ' -

swearing to a property qualificationwhichhe n. " e" wres are to be met with, are to be found in tie fou)

does not possess; and viere the needy place- tay, b e"'yo u c sr t Exmnr Cthsof deases under the influences ni which the siau'e

beggar is, by a few month's teniure of Lower anad, cuer tise Roan ath o,00 ld populations are fast disappearing fron ithe face of

office, transformed ito a capitalist, or a sort of Lotia o Canad to e i cat for do0 not ethe earth. In the words of the Re. Mlr.
Canadiais Rothschild.To Cheefer, himself a Protestant finister. " the

. .our own children starve to leed strangers ; and1The subjoined is the composition of the new ne natives are dyig off fast, rotten viti)hiease.
in these remarks wve are justified by the state ofi-1M-isîsr>' as publishetib>' the Officiai Gazette: 'ntee enrs:eaejuîie b'-tniI fILike sheep tht>' are laid in thic grava.", T/te

Mcrime in the land ; convert the hieathen aoroad, Îskesh 'l oft Pacic. But iils umer

Attorney General-Mr J S M'Donald se say, if you vill, but do not neglect ishe greater the combined influences of syphilis and Prote--
Solcitor General-Mr A Wilson heaihen at home."-Eaaminer Q-5th uit. antism use aborigines are tbus nottiug aira-, ami
Minister of Finance-Mr W P Howland These renarkswhose'ood sense and truthful- antisniea aorane a uti a
Receiver General-Mr J Morris diecneasg at a rate o? about ier cent ier
Post Master General-Mr H Foley ness inust commentd themselves to every lionet annum - it is gratifying t f hialist the Protet-
Commissioner of Crown Lands-Mr Wm M'Dougaul and intelligent d no less than the ta'nt that

;'Protestant "Foreign Massins u ha ant pa td " an Missionaries t eniselves, ther ives s:i d thir

Attorney General--M L V Sicotte M ' itie ees, are rim anast-in-
Solcitor General-Mr J Abbott bave of course much stirred the wrath of our creasing at the raie of - within o1e generation

D'.--.I-t_ --s asi g
Provincil ecretary-M A.1 orion
Commissioner of Pablic Works-IM U J Tessier
President of Executive Councilt-Mr T D M'Gee
Minisier of Agriculture and Statistics - M F

Evanturel

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

MJYJsTS5luAL EXPLANATiON IN THE LEGJSLATJV2Z
AssEMBLY.

Mlehodisi contemporary ; who in good set tern; one :undred and seventy-lire pier cent.-lb.
proceeds te take his irreverent o6oponent, tie Tphus i One SEnse Prorestant Missions do nrf
E.-nminer, te iask for is very lax notions con- pav, and in another seuse they pay ieil. Tise
cerning Protestaet Missions, their obiects anid an in anota se se ta we . he

Jare imost permecious to those ta lonhom ter aie.
results. The subject is one interesting to men sent ; but most proftable, most lucraie to he

of ail denominations; and we trust therefore that Missionaries and their famidies. Lt i; now
the Examiner will pardon as if we take the take a look at the Indian Missions-aother

Quebec, May 26th. liberty of iruerfering in the very pretty quarrel
The Speaker took the chair at three o'clock, and in tvbich be is actually engnged with the Christ-

announced that Hon. W. P, Howland having by bis ..
acceptance of office vacated hie seat and thereby tan Guardian, wis th view of citing some
ceased to be a member of the general committee o n facts,I te result of thie hast researches into Pro-
elections, Le lhad appointed Mr. McKellar, M.P.P. for
Kent, to at in his stead. testant Foreign Missions. These show conclu-

Mr. Wallbridge then rose and read the followingas svely that the latter both do, and do not, pay
the policy of the new government:b

First. Recognizing the Federal Character of act of or, in other words, that, whilst they fsrnisi a irost
Union and daager at the present critical emerges- lucrative business to the Missionaries, or agents
cy of attempting to change the basis of thiat union; eraeea
Government will aeek to remedy the evils now en- , ed therein, hey yueldsnc profits to tie zeai-
counvered in the government of Canada by commit- ous and well intentioned subscribers to Pro; est-
ing to members cnmposing administration for each ant Mission Funds in the shape of souls covert-
section respectively, control of all matters of a local I -is
or sectional character ; administration as a whole ed to Gcod, and of conmunities civilised and
being charged with all euch matters as are necessa-
rily common to both sections of the Province.

Second : It will be adnitted as a rule that local A unost interesting workt ipon this subject -
legisîssion shoald nt be ferced on either section rf " Christan Misszons, Their Agents, Methods
the Province againat wisises cf a majurit>' cf itvate- R e-sulîz1s" bas, beelir>'Agebtshd ' J
presentatires. and that the administration for eacs and Results has been lately pubshed by J.
section Of the-Province should possess the confidence W. Marshall, M. A. It eomprises a complete
of a majority of its representatives.

Tbird:- The Government will submit a measure for survey of the Christian world, and a statemen.tof
the more equitable adjustment of Parliamentary the results of the latest.researcbes mio the work-
rerresetation lu each section of the Province, re-
spectively. ing cof both Catholhe and Protestant Missions-

Fourth: An amendment of the Militia law will be the latter compiied fron Protestant and 0ficial
proposed so as so secure a proper enrollment of the
available force of the Province under efficient offi- sources. Fron this war me propose to inake
cers ; the distribution of arms furnished by the Im- a few extracts su support and illustration of our
perial authorities through the officers of battaions, .
and the encouragement of the Volunteer movement. thesis : That Protestant ?v issions do, and do not,

Fifth: Th betariff will be readjusted s as to meet pay.
as far as possible the demandasupon the Revenue,'That enorunous sums are raised for the nup-
but the readjustment wil be made with a due regard
to the manutacturing intèrests of the country. port of, and expended ripon these Missions. ruo

Sixth: A bill will be introdsuced to settle in amore d Indeed it b b bo d
equitable manner the relation of debtor and creditor, one will eny. e as.been oasted-

and to afford relief to insolvent debtors in an econo- and not without truth-by a Presbyterian wrnter,
mica] manner; such bill being made ta apply to the " that the yearly expenditure of Protestant Mis-
whole Province.

Seventh.: A system of retrenchment, inclusding sions i Idia alone was about one-flth more
every branch of public service, will be adopted with tian is aunually raised for Papal Missions in all
a view to reduce the annual exiienditure of the coun-
try within its incsome. jparts of the world. 'e total amount of

Eight: Her Majesty.'s decision with reference to money raised and annually expended for Protest-
the Seat of Governnent will b maintained. A tho- M
rough investigation into ali the tnatters connected ant Missions we do not know ; but me may form
with the public Buildings at Oqawa will im-nediase- sone faint estimate of its magnitude fron the
ly be made ; so soon as this investigation can be
completed, and contracts ascertained to be such as fact that the annual revenue of on/y fivc of the
to permit the work toIbe proceeded with under them, aIrmost innumerable Missonary Societies which
no time wili ble ost in endeavoring to place the mn- abo .tdin Engn b, isot Snhundrde thon-
ter in a condition ta make satisfactory progress. abound in ngland, is about even re on-

Hon. Mr. Loranger then explained the.policy in sand pounds sierling, or nearly Three millions
Fren ch, andi sties that 15 'sas ihe intention of h u ui'ofdlas n16 the Ldo

Governnaens 5ask thteisset pars certain publie and a alf of dollars. in 1860 the London
bills, includung a portion of the tarif bill of the laie Timcs estimated the working capital of the

Finanroro iiParsla nea er eet riva eis 1and isevera British Misionary Societies at the sum,

ary rîext. He purposed asking the House to hold year by year, of Two Millions sterling, or up-
two sessions each day until prorogation. . swards of Nine Millions and a half of dollars ; and

A debate ensued, in the course of wbich the lend-
ers ot the laite Government stated thai liey did not ii is estimnateid that since the commencement of
intend effetry r s e afr pmopposition. e tise present century, the expenditure of the Brit-

The ces Misisir>'propose, after passing thtes-_th ree

sures indicated above, and an arnendrent of the i ssi and American Protestant Missions aloe, lias
Militia ill, to prorogue Parliament- until Januarjy 1reached tht enormous aounot of Two Hundred
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most < interesting field," as theorthodox evan-
gelical Tract-phrase gees.

Tt must bc recoilected that, according to Pro-
testant b->asts, the yearly exprnditure of Protest-

ant Missions in India alone " is about one-flfih.

more than is annually raised for Papal Mîssions
in all parts of the world -" what then have been
the results of ihis lavisi expenliture ?

\Ve read of ' one old woman" of wluon

1lenry Martyn entertained hopes as of one
<'seriously impressed ;" and here and liere ie-

meet with accounts in the very unreliable Re-
ports of the Missionaries, of their success in con-

verting the natives to Christianity-but whia say
J disinterested Protestants on this point ? whai

testimony do they give as to the extent and

quality of Protestant conversions? Let uq lis-

ten to their testimony.

Sir James Brooke, addressing a meeting of tie

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel n

1858, thus delivered himsel:-

"Ye have made no progress t al, either wit}s
the Hindoo or the Mahometan ; yo are just wiee
you were the very first day that you went to indi.'

The Rev. Mr. Clarkson, himself a Missinmary,

cries out in a moment of despair, and abnorral

trutlfulness

" Every gate seers t have been shut, every chan-
nel dammed usp by which the Gospel liitreams inight-
force their wny."

Dr. Bryce, a Preshylerian ±Ministe, un a ser-

mon preached some time ago ai Cascina gronedt

in spirit as he confessed Iliat-
Alas ! it nay be doubted if at this day the

Christian Missionary-(for GChstian read Protestant)
-boasts a single proselyte te bis creed over w homo
he is warranted to rejoice."

And Mr. Irving, another Protestant witness

peaskingcrof the nominal converî., asasures u9
that :-

s Their las morality shocks the feelings of even

their beathen countrymen."
Dr. Ruschenberger writes
I We are not aware of more than ibree or four dis-

singuished instances of conversion to CristianitY-
(again read Protestantismr) - effected by Mission-

aries, 1
Count de Warren asseris that
" The influence of English Missions is an absolute

nullity ; they reckon no other proselytes than

ornbans whom the missionries purchsase, and who,
r ý_- -... _ f their

The condition of Canada is very analogous ta iwill have a far larger nuimber of importunate, un- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. Millions eoe grd old s s e l l a s-n ga ov.o r y i h o s o w h e n tl re t u r c n é i t ao , h t tehi g o -
iat of the trareller in lihe desert, who, falling prncipled " place-beggari" se provide for out ol At the meeting of the Horse to-day the lon. Mr. pounds stering. countrymen. it muat ha confessed too, that thifet
into the bands of tibieves, was by them robbed, the public plunder, and at the expence of the com- Morris stated the ministerial polioy, which was pre- Ard another very important fact in connection lowers of Christ-(rend Calvin)-scarcly mi

cisly imlarto ha gien n he owe huse A .more charity or humility than those of B3ralLo
stripped, beaten, andt lft bleeding on the ground. munity i fresi swarrs of electioneering pmps et similar tisa agivesi ctee lwern ouse. A ith modern Protestant Misions, and one alto- moet."0 JMS1debate arese whbioh sas proeeeding 'shen aur report wi Mahomet."
A good Samarntan passing by, and secing his sad wili be clamoring for building contracts, and lert, ther in their favoi s T tse> have been Mr. Minturn riîes:-

ýt:ndilion, thouglh toe perforas a charitable olice the handling cf ail maanner of fat jobs, as the undertaken by tie nubjects of the iwo greatest "The converts are few, and mostly o' te mot de-

ty driving away with a palm brascih the myriads wages of their ignominious servitude ; and unless The Quebec Morning Caronic/c speaking of maritime Powers of the civilized world, and graded classes"
f flies whieb had settled upon the unhappy man's they can saîîsfy al these, and meet iethe demands the new Ministerial programme says:- directed for the inost part t couîntres where the Mr. Malcolm Lwdlow lreating cf se iro-.ptS

wossd. " For God's sake," exclained the of ail who fancy that they have what is called The separate school system of Upper Canada will political and commercial influences of thsose two of bristianity in Fndia says
be recognized, so far as it applies te Catholics i anch

iaußerei -" do not drive those flies away ; they " claims upon tisem," the doon of the Ministry amendments being introduced as the experience of maritsme and Protestant Poiers were great, andI T be antive converts to CbristianiiI is eo

wsil soon be sealed, and quickly will they follow
their predecessors te the grave.

In justice te the French Canadian population,
se 'should say that, as a general rule, they are not
so deeply taintei with corruption as are their fel-
low-citizens of olher origins. They are not
blameless of course ; but their public men are,
for the most part, more honest and self-denying,
than are those of hlie "superior race." Mr.

Cartier, for mnstance, whilst un office didi mnany
things whicis as Catiholic journalbsts we could net
but strongly condemn; but in justice te a fallen or
defurct statesman, against whoin every living don-
key May now lash out its licels, and wyo wil now
probably be vilified and abused by those who did
most abjectly fawn upon him when he was the
dispenser of officiai patronage-we may be per-
mittedI to say tis-tisat, whiiit in the latter part
nf hi M t nip 11P ni t d is o -.

the present law may have suggested, and a position
being taken against the extension of the principle to
other denominations.

No more public aid will be given to railways.
Stress will aiso be laid, we are told, upon somea

extensive scheme of retrenchuent.

We hope that our Quebec contemporary is
well informeid, and that the Munistry are really
prepared tuoact justly towards the Catholics of
Upper Canada. If they wil do this, and main-
tain the rights of Lower Canada against the
Upper Province, they vili have no better or
more sincere friend and well wisher than the
TRuE WITNESS. We must howèver have
deeds as wel as words.

Do PROTESTANTMiSSiONS PAY? - This

question is being warmly discussed betwixt two
of our Upper Canada contersporaries, tise T;-
ronto Clristian Guardian, and the Ezaminer.

steadily exercised in favor of tbie Protestant Mis-
sionary. Amongs tihe South Sea Islands in.
Australia, New Zealand, Southern Africa, and
Indua especially, the Protestant Missionary bas
plied bis trade beneath his native flag, and pro-
tected by the guns of its country's men-of-war;
and even in China the interior bas been thrown
open to him, and bis patlh bas been made smooth,
by the exertions of Britush Generals, British
Admirals, andBritish Diplomatists. Every thing
then bas been u favor of the Protestant iis-
sionary ; and if he bas not succeeded in making
converts, if he bas not a goodly array of souls
saved, to show as a set off to the millions and
hundreds of millions of dollars expended, it must
be attributed lo the inherent defects of the reli-
g'ous system iof wiicb he is the exponeit, andi te
bis unfitness for the arduous duties of a Mission-
arv
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i i 1 bered amon2gst the distinctiy Christian
venti 5 u. nfiluential are they for the most part."

elements, 60U12
r. Walter Gibson cites the confession made

to bn ban American Missionary in 1856, ta

the effeat that
" o nillions, and hundreds of millions in the

Est Psus away, uninfluenced tg the slightest extent

by European dominion and enlightenment."

Ad not unnecessarily ta accunulate evidence,

we may finish with that of Mr. Campbell, who

deplOres that:-
IfIt must be admitted that the attempt ta Chris-

tiise the natives bas entirely failed; we have made

eine infidelos, but very few Christians, and are not

likely on the present system te make many more."

If therefore Protestant testimony may be re-

ceived as conclusive on the subject, Protestant

Missions, considered as agencies for converting

the beathen and idolaters of India ta Christianity,
" do not pay."

On the aiher band, considered with reference

ta the persans engaged as Missionarieç, or ta the
agents thenselves, Protestant Missions " do pay,"

and that mnost handsornely. Thus it appears upon

the statement of Lord Teignînouth Ihat a Jate

Claplain General died " vorth more than £100,-

000. I speak positively as to the aumount," adds

hie Lordshir, " oIn the authority of one wbo went

ta Dotiors' Commons, and procured a copy of

bis will." And in the journal of the Reverend

Mr. Kiernander, a Danish Protestant Missionary,
catries such as these occur, showing that the

ravernad gentleman, if they cannot %in souls te

Christ, know well how ta feather iheir own nests

andi tihait itth the softest of down:-
SThe Rev. 3Mr. Blansbard is preparing to go to

EngIand, upon an American ship in about a fortuight,
worth five likhs of rupees, Mr. Owen two and a-balf

taks, Mr. Johnson tbree and a-half lakhs."

Surely the laborer is not defrauded of his hire

i Jadia. If an " interestiing field," it is also a

tuost lucrative one. In Ceylon, where Protest-

ant Missionaries swar m, affairs go on muchi m the

sanie way as in Inadi. The Rev. Mr. Harvard,

a Methaod:st Musionary, writes:-

" The greater part of the Singhalese whoma I desig-
Date nominal Christians of the Reformed religion are

ittile morejthan Christianis by- baptisrn."

The Rev. J. Seiirtc c ef the Anglican sec

writes
" By far the grea.er part lire as if tyta ne

auais."
Dr. Browne adiats in 184--that
iDisappointment was felt in nearly every depart-

ment of th Mission.'
In 1856, the Rev. Mr. Tupper reports that

"Ali accounts egree in reporting unfavorably."

And Mr. Pridharn deplores, but cannot deny
or conceai the fcI, that n Ceylon, and under the

imfluence of the Protestant Missionaries

" Christianity has made but lee-way?."
So mucli for the South Sea Islands, and the

Indian Mssions-and witih this we must conclude

for dt present ; purposing horever ta return te

the subject in our next, and ta show frorn Pro-

testant testinony how it has fared with Pro-

testant Missions, and Protestant Missionaries, in
China, Ausiralia,-and New Zealand.

GoVERNN NT Ea'Iu TîoN AGENTs.-Ai

ambassador is popularlyt defined as a man wio is

seut abroad ta tel] lies for the good of his cotn-

try. What iay be the tenor of the instructions

given by the Provincial authorities to their agents

in Europe, and especially i Ireland, we canno

sa> ; but if they authorise the publication of such

wild and mischievous staternents as the subjined,

pubslied as an advertisement in the Dublin

Cathdic Tele graph, and addressed te the peo-

pie of lreland, we can only say that a Govern-

ment Emigration Agent resembles an bassador,
in so far as lie as is one sent abroad ta "tel]

lies " and that he differs fron an ambassador, in

as much as the lies which he is sent abroad ta

tel, are not "for the good of his couniry." We

request our Irish friends carefully to read the

followmna advertisement ; and bavinîg done se

thEV will iwe think agre vith us that the stlaie-

menIs whbich it cetntains are most misclhiteraus,
andi doubly mnischievoust ; that ticey are injuirious

both to Canada and ta Irelandt-o tise people

cf the lattai, b>- holding eut te themi most inflated
jf ot altagether false, prospects cf e adraad -

lages which emigration ta dais ceunir>- effers toa

tt lsbrnîg cablasses-to the peopie cf Canada,

by- their naturai tendency- te swetllte already -

tee great mass aipaupenss liibo
they- are already burilaaned. Tht following is

h dvertseimenlt te whmzh wec allude.; andi ils

allegations ire given to theç public wIth apparent-

ly th sanctian ai dia Provincial Governîment :.

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.

The Canadien Department cf Agricul lune and Emi-
gration bas received officiai relturns froma ahi munici-
palities, by- whaich immnediate employmenit can ho as-
sured to

7,000 farn labouarira ati 40s to GOs per monthb.
5,000 female servants at 153 to 30s pin mocuts.
3,200 Love aven 13 at 10s to 40s pic monthb.
3,500 girls over 13 at 7 6d to 203 per montb,

With Beard and Lodging.
Carpenters, Masons, Brickiayers, Tailors, Shoe-

makers, Coopers, and Blacksmiths, canicnd steady
employment at 4e to Gs per day on application ta the
Government Emigration Officers in the chief towns
in Canada.

MILLIONS OF ACRES of fine Land for sale by
Government at One shilling to Four shillings per
acre, besides FREE GRANTS, 100 acres each, te ini-
dustrious settlers. NO RENT to pay afterwards.

G" Improve d Fanns in desirable localiaes to be
bad cheap, nd the steady progress of the country
makes .li purchases of real estate safe and remunera-
tive investments.
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medzate employment" at raies averaging oie- their several companiots. They were to start 
half even of those which the Agent " assures for Riome iimnediately, where î aawas expected
te then. This we know, that ir Quebece, Mont- that they would arrive on or about the l4îh
real, and our large cities, there are hundreds and instant.
thousands of able-bodied men who would only be .
too glati tolearn rhere, and with whom, they It is rumouired tihat a seat is to be foiind for
" could find permanent employment, vith vages M. Dorion by the resignaton of our cournîy ,
averaging from eight ta fifteen dollars a month, nember.
with board and lodging ;" and Mr. Charlton b
would conffer a great favor n our St. Vincent Wlien a certain class fall out, honest Men
de Paul, and lthier chariable and national Se- .come by their own. We rend therefore wii S"
cieties, if he would have the kindness te put hian- pleasure an ansnouncernent to the effect that Mrî.
self in commuication iith their several Presi- George Brown intends ta oppose Mr. aM'DougaIll
dents, andi forin them i where and hio the said the new Goverinnentr ma, wheii the latter pre-
" immediate employmeît" is te be fouid. sents hinsel belore is consitiueory for re-elec-n

We anigit however, pardon the exaggerated tion.
assertion with regard te the fnding immediate
employment for nmale adults, were it not followed M. Gnstave Smiths Concert at the Me-
by the far more mischievous statements with re- chanies' Hall on the evening of the 22nd trat., ¶
gard to female servants, and children of both was, and indeed well deserved te he. a complete1
sexes above thirteen years of age. Thesestate- success. No pains had bien spared te promote
inents cannot be too strongly condîeinned. They the pleasure of the audience, and the artistes
are false, utterly false ; and the thronged condi- who kindly lent their services upona the occasion
tion of our Asyluns gaes them the :e at once. acquitted theinseives adnirably. Mrs. Stevern.
t is not indeed too much te s'a lat he wio cir- o asie elînai's [s, cnrhasiaslically encorc'cui.yes -esoniwasena heaittilwaysisenthuitsinlyasllyncrc

u t etting)youn igyin several of her pieces, and the Mon agnards
playing the not very honorable part of purveyor Canadzens thoughi only very recently organised r
to the brotbels of the large cities of Britsh elicited loud and. reiterated applause. 0f M.M.
North Ainerica ; and that ih by his unfounded Smills' and Ducharmes' performance on the
assentioas, is iuring tie unwary te thit mnItable ipiano re cannot speak too uîghly, and Mr. Tor-
destruction, t the rui of their souls and of their rinrgtor's nasterly playinag on ite vaiolm aas
bodies. Wihl respect ta " female servants" ave equally deserving ai mention, and of praise.
say it ivithout besitation, and witia ful knowledgeM

f of our subjeci-that no unanarried woman should YANEEE BRUTALITY.-General Butlier lin
under any ciunc.atances, emigrate to Canada un- according to the Vicksburg Ctizen, issued a
less accompanied by hier parent'; and that it is General Order to the effec-. t ibat:
by no means easy i the present state of the la-I "When any female shall, by words, gesture, or
bor-market te find for lier any Ionest an profit- movement, insult, or show any contempt for, an>-
able employmenaet when she lands upon our shores. soldier of the Uaiaed Stars, she shall be regarded,
A fei indeed inay nom then bave the great, but and beld liable to ie treatei a. a woman of the lown

very rare, gond luck of being engaged in a re- plyiog ber vocation.
feingfouBy Order, Generai iatier,

spectable family at wages averagng from four 10 u C. SoC .A. AG.
five dollars, sixteen to tienty s-llings st. per hI it to be woranlered i.- lant hle 'Yilau'es ame
nonth ; but for the great majority of those who, held in universal execraaon by ib people of tue
tempted by the mendacious promises of the uter- Soulh, wviose irs e'er-. otlens ad daighi-
ested agents, erigrate to Canada, a fate toc har- ters are atus, by a Ga:a Order, delivered rver
rible ta mention is in store. If any one ta the brtaîa r a liceitinus soldiery.
doubts this, let bim read the Gaoi Reports, the
Police Statistics, and the Recors of our Courts. THE R C. î1SHî1P OF RED RIVER ON RAIL-
WVe iill not pursue the subject any further; only WAYS.
would we adjure our friends in Ireland, by every Sr. PAUL, Minnssrr.
patritic, by every religious consideration, as they May 1:b 1862.
value the fair lame of te chaste daugiters of Canm. C. ug, Esq , Agnt Micsigaa Southern

. dqiiilrlt)lul ia : 1
Erin, ant as tiey hae virtue-to discounuenance Ma DEA Sin- . - hasten Ouank you for the at.
by every means withmt their power, the emigra- tention that you ave bowr uaoni rne at Delruit.
tion of unanarried f'emales, unless accompanied by You had good resson a sait I slsuMi e ified I

their natural protectors, by their fathers and their with the Michigan Sruure n R ilwaj-. Bsides the
mothers. very liberal terrmis v-iecb you mdi lw:t mse, I have

mThtre rte crue -been very tucijeh pleasda- thi ai tiention aud pons:n-
The crowded condition of our numerousOr- ness of the canducaor. T md is excellenx-se

phan Asylums, and other charitable institutions, best even af tbose which lavIlie travelled an in Aine-
witl which, ira proportion ta its population, Canada rica; and 1 shll not besitae nt recomîmend thie ut', j

is more richly endowed th n an a ther country to bose of my frien vis who wiiiliave to travel be-

in the world-suffices te contradict the alle-a«ionsuc D ein h11Jave eenteM
b 0"' D.R,.et Ciicago. I brle cyo'.a iii hi able moecasf! t

of the advertisementwith respect t iathefacilties to inform this genilemlan of ihe passage lt the Sistrre
for fsuding employment for children in Canada. of CLarity, and tha these gcaod ladies eil fied ni
The very contrary is the fact. It is ften almosî possibie facilities ihrouîghout ite length of their voy-
impossible to find honest employment for children, ,go. I reconmend then ta your attention.

Accept my shrk for the god offices ihat yon
ch sall keep souanf nboti r geth;en ; a u ihave done me, a d beliere rme,

duing aur long uinatis cf vanter, mien ail navi- jYcl unnbmble serrant,
gation, vren al] employment on the canals and • Atx. DisHOP oF Sr. BONACE,

public works are at an end, when all field-labor '- •M•

is suspended, and when boys and girls, women
and men go about our streets looking. but look- T toh Edor of the True Wilness.

ing in vaii, tor a turn of work that shall brin« London, 0:W., May 16, 1832. 1

the in a crut of bread-were it not for our Rt DeAR SuR-An .. be Separate Schani Question, as

lîgious Corporations, for our Grey Nuns, and >ouare aare, fia o c , u

Providence Nuns, for our -St. V ncent de Paul Iubjeci.
Societies, and our other numerous charitable in- I have been a resident of lipper Canada since
stîtutions, the sufferings of the poor would be far 185, and from that peniod ta the present, I have been

grenier in Canada than iu the most poverty an attentive observ-er of t bings falling under riy no-
tice. I rend your editnorials against the Chief Super-

stricken district in Europe. If however, Mr. intendent of Education far Upper Canada, and in
Charlton is in earnest in wluat he says, we implore support oi Arnuandu Francis Mary, late Bishop of
hic ta put himself in communication with the Toronto, who, because of lis imperfect nom oedge ef
Presidenis of the several national and chanitable English, was being ratiher roughitly handled by the

k i said Chief. In hort,1 i amrneil acqainted writhl yourysocieties i and to let those gentlemen know w here btls o.odad il;fr h atte1er nbasîles. -,an flood ant iéfaîl,' for thue tcliera a-ntneiin
they can procure imnediate and permanent em- favor or relîgiraus freedom to the Catliiics cf West.
ployment for boys and girls thirteen years of sge, ern Canada. i am sure too y ouare quitr conversant
at the rate of wages indicated. with the tricks of the oproneits of Callhohue seiool.s

- Tre anc aisete&a ur actuel k-aledg, antin the preparaltion of Separnate Schol Lawme; -this
- .'hee re lsotoouractalnow ge an lw, in Upper Canada, is almoist totailvlynadegniate t

as are write, many artisans or skilled laborers, ta relieve Catholics in ruralschool ectons fromthea E
even in this City of Montreal, who would be only disabilities under which they labor. Il hs too much t
tee bappy if they could fiid 'I steady emply- Common Seiool Law for a bais. ft is this evilî

ncntV.ai a rateofi areas avemgiug a f $350 groundwork liait has given c omiach trouble in rural

te $500 pe anraut . Th Ge veram ren sEhigra- so oel sections to Catholics, and left he mi whoill in a
lion $500per anum.ne prThe inmemnEig the power of their enemies; a tfact cnown nt by
tlion Officers make fine promises in the columns ofCatbolics alone, but by he Chief Superintendent, the
the Irish newspapers, but they are not so ready ta man o! casual lduanlire.J

reudeerm those promises in Canada-as hundreds This attempted blending of Common and Serarate
cf uaeî-npleyet stnring artisans know te tseir ScIhoo Law it metisha: has eaused the whole trouble.
of uri n bis clap-trap works, pompously calledi Annual
tct. . Reports, he (the Chief Superintendent) bas been con-N

We have no design to discourage immigration stantly dinning into the tars of the public the ineffi-
or ta undervahe the material advantages which cient and declining condition of Separate Schools ;
Canada ma possess: but we do desire to enter bat, at tiie saine time, he bas kept out of sight that

ot prateet againet tic misceaienous antindked lia mut the Common School Law of which ha bastsI
cfpoe ai e ischi e b> hie toe thLe tatler, havi been the rea cause. J wil

systtmro tempting peeple temgabyhdi jnst hay down Lis strang point. It, is this:
eut te them prospects whichî can nover ho realis- "i In case at a piublla meeting o! isoch of two or
cd, andi which evner> one ini Canada kntows te be mare sections catled b>- the Trnstees foc shat pturposeo
tas.Fou hinct -nutna unnobed -i.., tha: t mi ni ting thea sections, s majoity- o! thse

itale.- For, o thtnestmdustriou, netcumere freeboldera and hoauselholders a! each a! thme sections
healhy lbore, m he rimeof lfe, thefu a o affectedi, reguesi ta be united, thon the Couancil

rigor ai' bis strength, Canada is emphiaticaîl>y shall cnite such school sections sate one."
"a flue ceunir>- ;" amd if bec cannat lire et home, Again :-" Under the canditions proeibed lu thse

-1Steamers sail from Liverpool every Thursday, from
Londonderry every Friday, and from Glasgow once a
fortnight. Steerage fare froin Glasgow Five Gaineas;
from Dublin ana the principal towns in Ireland via
Londonderry, Six Guinas ; from Liverpool in a sail-
lag sLip, Four Pounds.

For full and authorised information-la Pamphlet
form-apply to the undersigned, whob as resided in
Canada ovntwenty years, or to J. A. Donaldson,
Es q., Londcnderrny.

E. J. CHARLTON,
Canadian Government Emigration Agent,

25 Upper Sackvill.estreet, Dnblin.
We assert that the above, especially with re-

ference to the assurîg "zmmediate employ-
ment" to 7,000 farm labourers, 5,000 female
servants, 3,200 boys, and 3,500 girls, contains
much that if not deserving of the name of false,
is grossly exaggerated ; andi that the labor-
market in Canada is, if not actually glutted at
the present moment, at all events fully stocked.
With regard to male adults we need say but lit-
tle ; but we can assure any of then muwho upun
the strecgth of the above advertisement may be
induced to abandon Ireland for Canada, that upon
landing on the shores cf the latter they will be
lucky indeed, ver> lucky, if the can findi "im-

SCHOOL,

Tite Sheriff, as cz-ofcio Reaannintz Oificer, bas CORNER OF 3'CORn) AND WILIAM STREETS.
issued bis writ for e new lection for Montreal West.
Thei nomaror is fixed for Thursday, <ie thi o MISS L i oulu teke tta a.panrityt>-tre-
June. If a pol sla demanded, it will commenee on spectf-illy inforni lion frientis mrihe public tha shethe follcwing Thursday. iii continane her Schoolai tai the albovi neroned

Wuasac i,,sH 'in Mus:C ?-Signur Muretti advettisei place. Prous er aussiduity and cane, site hopes te
Io givea aî ca ert in the I chanucs' liall on Wlaedne- a aeerve a conirtianace of thilat pautronuagre which she
day cvenitng, and had a very g.od house. About biai litltierto enjoyed. lier course of' istruîctions
ciglit o'ciack hi came unia tii platform, ai ut,,- coipriss Reading, Writing, lUtory, Arithlmeatic,
nournced hlua the usicsie bad uset arriveda,' but ba Geogrnapi, Graruriliar, with iistumctions on the
would go ud look for it. lie is probably loukinag î'Piano Forte.
fur i stil: S he rteirued roit, tutt leti them aiulicce
ri eyjoy uaraselves uas ieyttO pileased. Evei île M. lEARNEY & 3ROTHIERS,
ulicenaiilt PracticralPshm}si>sc&-as -

ta tans airit un Fnialay iiglit, avien bu arattll gise:-cl-ia IIrbe- & Gush e',
ilter coneict- Cmaria artier.

The nIebmond il11 I ant ma>-s :as Tht cropsi ZINC, GiAnLVANZEi) & SuEET IlRON WORKERS,
this hti utt- eiijairing townsipsa lave acidaîsi, if cONER icTonFAH qUAî Arn ensoA enEg,
at te presenime. The uitirm rdure mai evers ILaeg leave to inform thoe itizens of Montreual thait they
t thh fadl f tl IIaraIt as-i cuaui:laasivulV iimu liti bl anches, ual the o ul iave ' plte , i ter hs e>' i epc, b>-o

an1nibranuhesr>kiit the-a-i. cua place,' it-eilalj, jfijir Sua
tra uns inuuarlri etcui tticarcectrictattentionttorbuviue-s,-ad moderate changes,

ever : pe t ante!,anid tn it ar'esi. tor merit a sthare of public patr onage.
NUB-K& Bros. woid beL t' Rttp hn fýh

The Poni Pi u ne r iset ciily inforîiîd rthrat
smIl quauiis rît glai ls-ce ha-rn Ftounad in several

in ul;:aomtai t,.. i- re
at work. an tas 'ta e bi -ta ta, drunaa fa ira
Spec-tin, a urnouinced exc'ilent in aualrv.

DiaOWaianNti ls .- Ain ttafîr tanate aicident
occîurred on Friiay eveniintg iisu. earir the islands
koaw arls the '-Ttree riola-rs, opposite Collins

i Bar. Twava uîuen ut ticrnine of Benjamin were en-
jgaed iu" fshing ; en i" -rIs umtuing their net, the
toct mas initveri enttly îverturnde and both were
tihrowvn iitoa tit ivater. S'a anuel Benjamin aras
drowntd, limt 1te ahilier brother (whose Christian
name we hai ve rat islrnui mas saved. The deceased
ilt-s a wife sti1 c-iIuahi u tamoualaiern loss.-King-ston

p SeiB, 19Ih.
Anurii, Wi-m nî. An iniatest was hel ie-

fore COrner Juta P. Murdonanell, Esq , on Monday
last the 5ith int. on the bodyc blof oe Mary Browin,
wife of Patrirk H n. who liad coin( t her deati by
wounds iniflueted un her p-ront by her inaliusnan huas-
band : by striking her wnith utia axe, and ustahhing lier
witi a t pair of scksor. Dr. Burdert attndeil ier after
she had received mite wuainds. whichi sire 1lhi huim
were caused br faling rn fi nail, blit rafteri naking n
post onirtum, Legave i ns hie opinion that. the woucand
in the left Illium, wliiclu waute abuti faor inches in
extant<, mwas indtlicted tuay violente, and was the
cause cf hen dai h. ANbirs.'Catherane Drine swore
Iliett h(- mamni -rd er teîle masde, antidliber
husband infuciedt hem rith ai axe and a pair of
scissors. J. Demoghn, Eeq., haîd frneqently seen
ihem quarreling and fighting. The inquest was not

competed at the time of going to press. The man
PatricknBrcwn is in gaol a aiting the decision o f the
iuquest.-Hosaags C/îrcaiclc.

A lnbouring man, named flenderson, reeiding in
the Southern part of North Dorchester, about three
weeks ago was bitten by whatbas since prcved ta
be a rabid dog. Symptoms of hydrophobia were ex-
bibied about two weeks since fron the bite, from
which ime tîp ta iebour of his death, the an auf-
féed ver>- sucb. Deaili nelîered the sufferer an
Saturday last. ienderson was about forty ycars of
age, an Irishman-bad not been long hiIbis cotriy,
and leaves a wife and seven cbildren.

Died,
kn Belleville, on the 19th instant, Mary, wifeof Mr.

Francis Papinea, aged 43 years.
At Hawkesbury Village, on the 25th inst., Agnes,

the beloved wife of Peter Doyle, Esq., aged 43
years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montrea, Msy 27tb, 1862.

Flour-Pollards, $2 50 ta $3 10 ; Middlings, $3 50
to $3 60. Fine $4 to S.4 10 ; Super No 2, $4 20;
Suppr, $4 35 ta $4 40 ; Fancy, $5 ; Extra, $5 15
to $5 30; Superior Extra, $5 50 ta $6. Bag Flour,
$2 40 ta $2 50, per 112 Ibs.

Flour is weaker to-day. There have been several
sales of Super yesterday afternoon and this morning
at $4 40 ; and this forenoon a lot of a thousand bar-
rels was placed at $4 35. Sane parties talk of even
lower rates ; but on the other band, some are storing
rather than take less than $4 50.

Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs,-$3 80 ta $4.
Wheat per 60 lbs-U C Spring, $1 te $1 02;

White Winter, $1 15 ta $1 16.
Coarse Grains- No transactions.
Peas-72j ta 77c per 66 Ibs.
Ashes-Pots, $6 67J ta $6 70 ; Inferiors 10c more;

Pears scarce, $6 82J.
Pork-Mess, $12 50; Prime Mess, $10 ta $11

Prime, $9 50. Market weaker; arrivals large.
HamS-60 te Se; Shouulders, 40 ta c.
Entter is still scarce ; the small lots which arrive

are pagerly purchasedat the latte quotations ; medium,
from lie ta 13c; Fine Dairy, 14c ta 166.

Eggs are still scarce at 8ie.
Lard-Inactire, at 7ic ta 8e.
Tallow-Sc ta 8 e for fine-Monireal Witaess.

. . -1 U, tugos a0 me, !!]l, rom
their experience cf over ciglIt vears 41 some cf trhe
principal shape i this city, uid haviig ta îhorouglh
pratucal trknowludge of the saint, the> feel confident
Of giving entire satisfac-tion.

ir Jobbing Piac'usnslty Attended ta.
Mat 22.

S T. L1EON S PTR1I N GS
31NER.C 1 .IîTER.

TUE undersigned bege leuve nt respectftuilly to in-
timate to his friends and the public, thai he bas es-
tablisbed a MINERAL WATERt DEPOT nt 233
Noire Dame Street, (West opposi'ce Shloan's.)

JUST RECEtVED,
A Supply of the Celebried ST. LEON, Fresh

from the Springs.
Orders for tha saine prtomptitlynttnded te.
PRICE : TEN PENCE r:ta- lon, delivered to a]

parts of the city.

May 22.
W G. SLACK.

NOTICE.
Newspapers, Periodicai. Magazines, Faslion Books,
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Childrrn s Boolcs.
Song Books, Almanacp, Diirips and Postage S[gimpg
for sale t DALTON'S Nelv Dopot. Corner of Craigand St. Lawrence Stris, Montreal.

Jan 17, 18432.

TIHF TORONTO EVENING JOURNJ1L.

CIRCULATION, 5,000
IN T OR ON T 0 AN D ilIC INZ1 TY.

AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIIM

IN Auagust last the first nunmber of the "TORONTO
EVENING JOURNALI" made ts appeanrance, and
E: lias been pblised regularly each week rom that
tirco ta the prisent.

The proprietor fiels grateful for the liberal adver-tising patronage extended to the paper thus far. Ar-
rangements are now being made to give additional
interest to the paper, both for readers and Adverti.
sers.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants frequently pur-
chase space in the "TORONTO EVENING JOUR-
NAL " for the publication of their Circulars, and
furnish the names of THOUSANDS of Farmera andothers to whom the paper is delivered and mamed-
in addition to the regular issues. For instance, thefollowing order jus reccived fron one Wholesalc
Firm in ibis City wil expiai in til manner in wbicextra editions <'t the pauer are aîî±ended la:

'Toronîn, 3ay 7th, 1862.'We bave this dRay bargairîud vill ir. A. Il. St.Germain to cirulaie FIVE TUHOUSAND copies ofthe 'TORONTO EVENING JOURNAL' to partiesnampd by us containing our adrertisement
, ROBERT IWA LKER & SONS.'

In this way the paper enjoys a large circulation,and bas, consEquently, becotne a firs class adverti
ing medium. AIl aRvertisenents ordered for the' TORONTO EVENING JOURNAL ' will receiveone gratuitous) insertion in the Toronto Weekly« Journal. a large first eaiss paper esmablisbed in 1857and at presnt circualated in ainost every part ofCanada West.

The terrms for advertising are less Ihan bas everbeen offered to the public before, viz. : THREE
CENTS per line for the firit insertion, and ONECENT per line for each subsequent insertion. .Busi-ness and Professional Cards (wilhout changes) will
be inserted at ONE DOLLAR per line by the yesr,when they rontain six lines or less,

U- Newspaper, Book, and Job Printing doneneatly, cheaply, and expeditiously.
G3- Office :-Pirst flat over the Golden Lion,' 37Ring Street East.

.. R ST. GERMAIN, Prapioor
Toronto, May, 1862.

he will do well to try bis fortune here. But ie
cannot too nften or too lotdly take up our pro-
test against the emigration of " single females,"
and of either boys or girls unacconipanîed by
their parents; and in the interests both of Can-
ada and of ireland ve deen it our duty to tell
the people of the latter-deceived as they Olten
are by trusting to bad sources of information-
that Canada is by no means a land of Cocagne ;
that here, as elseviere man must earn bis bread
in the sweat of his brow ; and that toti, bard and
unremitting toil is at least as necessar in Canada
as in ainy part of Europe. Ta the question of
land, and actual setlement we shall returnî
shortly ; and in the ineantime ire entreat our
Insh exchanges, and lie Dublin Catholic Telk-
gaph especiallj, ta varu their and its read-
ers againstI placmg too impliett reliance upon
the allegations of the Govenrnîent Agents, with
respect to the staîe O the labor-market in Can-
ada. V be have always on hand men looking for
ivork; itis not often tiat employers of labor are
compelled to go into the market to look for
hands.

The Coumrrer du Canada announces the safe
arrival in Londonr on ithe Sthi stant, of their
Lordshin the Bishonnr Tloa and Kinoston with
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40th section in respect to alterations of other schol
sections, union school sections consisting of prts of
two or more torwnships, or parts of a township, and
any town or incorporated village, may be formeand
altered by the Reeves and Locai Superintendenit or
Superintendents out of parts of which sucb sections
are proposed to be formed." This is the Common
School Law wedge, which the man of 'caui advan-
tages' and is allies banc used ta mske Separate
Scboolîmisai 16e>-are; sud ibic cmpile Catics,
through Mr. Scott, ta demand a new Separate School
Law.

Every man, however slightly acquainted with Up-
per Canada, knows that Catholics are in almost every
school section ian the minority, and lience are at the
mercy of the majority, who may or may not unite
school sections. If an union or a disunion be disad-
vantageous îa Ssparate Sebool supporters, s: will cer.
taiuly be niade. The difficulty in Iis way given to

th establishment of Septrate Schools is .so obvious
Lhtit wosld hi autiiahuse cf vends ta as>- more.

The nullificatic oe Ufbclausest th Conmon
School I bave copied by Mr. Scott's Bill, if it should
Decome laie, bas givera the gneRest trouble tu tise
bChief Superintendeot. Ic ekno s tset beirg t e
abolished, sa far as they are connectedwiih Separate
Schools, that the latter will dot the land as thickly
as the Common Sciools do now, and will be, I be-
liere, nucli better. Ail e hat is wanting is-liberty
u werk. Tht ot.rpists et e Fergui d

Biggan Schent aeed nat tean that tise lish Cîtiolie
will leave his offspring iithout a kanowledge of
Addition, Suîttrauctioi, Multiplication, Division, and
the tables of weiglts and meesures, ebiclt are about
the sum tuta of whant the bulk f children under-
stand whe t:aken froua the Coimon Sclols ira ithe
conatary-, t bmgin mise world. lude,îl lthe Ccurin
Suliooi sysîa ainat ir nt itise i wlik t DaŸllas oTo-
ronto prored it to bie u few year aigo- a ncolossut itnn-
E1 benuefiniig onxly ils LClhief anîd the urty sur-
roatding hin. ctiites will n-ver regret ils luss,
Ihaugit[lie Globe altEaika uotherwieg., as nii>' ha leined
tram as sitricuaîes ian tielette, uf ti Clief Saîpenin-
tendent ta the Lcer î'nd oii Mr. Scours Bil. t
believes there avill be Catholiai issentients, and turges
that they bave all e urîot possible. I urge too,
theat Protesta,,ms, diasausfied ah athe Comsmn
SCb e . e rbegiVent<lIbc be leii 18di.3 liVeu ta
thalles. lu mill soin ijupunur wiosa untat leu iraiîig
siie. If the Coioir Schos ima; oun-Ilyte saiIIe
eg roi to sustaii tihem 1ht te Separate Schoolai

h:ave, tuler w41111 ui muasin'ialii sx ,uaniis.
""" iv

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of me Sv'. PA-
TiIiCK'S SOCIETY will e ii.eld, on MONDAY

EENfNG, 2nd Junmîe, in the HONAVENTURE

Th Clr 1inlie trak ai Eligi o'clock

P. O'iMEA IA, Lec. Sec.

CANADA HOTEL,

15 î5 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigneda informas his Friends and he Pub-
lie in general that he Las rrade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above.named Motel.

Visitors will always find his Omnibus in waiting
an the arrivai ao Steamboats and Cars.

Th. Table i8 alweys wviifuinshed.
Prices extremely ucderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 6m.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is bereby given thatI esrso. .ors &
LAuLLEahave OPENED, at Nos. 18and 20 Jacques-
Cantier Place, in the Store recent>y occupied b>
Mesers. Labelle J& Lupierre, a LEATIIER and BOOT
and SHOE STORE.

They will alio always have on band an assortment
of Shoemakers' Furnishings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

Ma>- 28. Gm.

'l



The copyri dvh w old e110.e.n nn b-t îèpa hal srete ted that there are many-po ntsob atfrth
on ýFinlay.last.by pubic nticion. for 25,100 fracs ,rougly bitter and hypncritical langui,«go ei bylitsNlsdenounced,.:it is ful y-beievred, by.saime-.of con2venient landing of the ruflianly mercenaries of ai

mer~~~9 y ' f9e àWtP núNd',hreW pecially fugnish rthefastest runanmg atreama ,vie-.s «enz a.,, era; . a n i2p al il fomgi - hr ãrd -y h7ca be..ase

lately; jor lår't tin ditàr f theègel" lg rn i i os it ndppiridi6ous insinuations.Tha i well i ae.enazna i bä1ortonrlgisscsasulyhc r
the (30dšée own m ariaji'nkilundersta d-bete 6uit>inillila prsonon-forsatin fpm sbelig eàd ieng rperedlryythe regulairudnd the-ates.t case

Eîirery prie ansW ü é rsltbl hrmadnebyscháyten negprvncu yoeolealouetepeso:a;re."r n ed.isth. ilitryeecti nof Id'o în
motie' f Í. lercår åjoure?-6AñWaåNn pupyùbóare orenaorat ahn al.d posea Muat'spay.Cór., IödóiT aeao i theroviiaë;f:Avllin. oileversuc

une aaig dby poùtion of the Prisaidlire : o gWelyRgse.Idntrma lod onlyenaght tats, wen true, are to bie lamented. and- deprecated
'na li, lok a er Lhe «o1babe6 î-iWet iqj fouir Thbe correspaçdent of wieekly ,eiete gives somne Naples in. this:stateoc, inhta puro, e they do not affect the principles Of agït dgà

futie. I'l{- Fdárl perg ssimeChat ihla is 'gindeils2of..t le ception of'VictorEmnela afiabitants which. ladanouoo-lieduldhik n'unfar neu s been imadefte- oM

mitsu n the diiuih ID sulror it riace e: idl¥td .Apeitetro'te aesbethid be ii h eto onrh. eiete aPpll oàdbedspsd oamiUhi delre-h
discetiü, df te Soh hd:iiliéàdy * sltit uslâst sope h tePiédmoritese: "police, as makiiig.ýtmoharelyn e paitomkagnsteTeso.

yran; hile the Conf.2derbte journals look upion C.emuyrvhdos: -- Pipdmontese.ils prsio*fee sot.a .-gfI

b ti& iïTer ä y illret ar iing aorthGetaFr. he 8t at 7a, m h‡been rampant in the proiýine.ee ithe hail é a- trfrom.Paiad.tst.dtI
Ilhe irnmedili i dýeoè nfiód i È ó b ofee ig ieo heFec qudowic on wed.tg do asý they please,. sbmosent:Guzede c t nT'Th& anstad<ftressed to the wici oon'- ee. i
Rte Sïates Th.. ni .r f ibiëg"i'Gover'ornënt la hppgeel.The' ardinilln isqt1adron ,"consistI i'necnc of v' yfnfseehnlicensed4f ê''Pic etrih n tinabsad

andthel:uitnett hie had a'nmeive"the Freneb squadronl and on arrivmng:near the island. with priests, noblemen, and. finetionaries, accuse.dýof rha lnarived thö ouven tha dec rd ottbingi

wvith Mr. Sewüid ni r. Liri'coln previous-to setting OPt Procida, all the shipis annocunced their approach: reactionary tendencies,- to- allow of the ir.carceratioaon thtistao

out, and the facilitiés gWen flm ufor crnmuàtfnicating by a loud cannonade. Besides;tbo s.even French and p, f! poor.felloç7re wjhosel -crime-is thaf ,they -ave- lt a rmmi qowt eadt h

bètwïn ichnon an asiiigon urig hs ris.Sariia his.tee1ee1lray2nth ay t re&'stabbed a comrAde in-a disputeabouit a few .graniîorocation_ýýoae ment ansdrghefarn.po
sios tronômedout o th vesio asto rriiedatefine En lishmen of w r, which were richly decked -lighteneda foreigner'of his-purse. Tlie only grieïance ,- i 'ons • ustria ' Added the Vienns

sked M. T.houwvenel ubout thé mtr ; biitiif I am with loud cheers of,..'Long li vrathe lùug ors-Itay thnig Teaavro hmnw- b othstsgton móe apo- t b e uri heteObh-

rigbuly informedi, M. Trhouveneél réplieid that lhe knew as if they wanted,to rouse by their exatople.the en' .. firework n terdmption of :the rifie .i-t- a iosd. ôd. .týb ie'7.rohr y, ae-

notbing hi n ol a e ie'oinstructions tliusiasm.of.theNeapolitans.. Mleanwhile, ' ithect ldEdi hira aira awigso /is e- u rtoa t, D-lati ee orth the

to .. Mercier abotlamission to Richmond, but ths.t the demeeraüeworkmen ssoitinthose o'f the' ters have:the.opportunity, of pestering tb8 king, with 'actin «as -t.tsali judgebesfor.f o nertyo
be was ignorant ais was aniybody else what he wás studénts, GaÉribaldians, and' the members. of the an account of the merits and sufferfubgs which mak'e M.Tonee con en ed himasc ,witwa ieests,

goe hrefo.An i ivngiisasnané M eaciatn scitesrambotthe streets shout- up tercaio oe.alipfcr.logteiheta e would communicate this declaraion t t1
Thouvenlel probably spoke truly. It does noi, how- ing, ' Long hive Victor Emmanuel!1 Long:hive Gar- visit of Victor.Emm2nuel has. been the success which Italian Golrer:iuient' Wes ardentlyb.. te

evrfollow that m. Mercier lhad tnoinstructions, baldi! vwhile the crowd of bired shoutera bawled.,might bave ibeepected. Itisa ave]ry gT.68s mis- that Austri utly nesd iliouyb oe ae, owver,
merely because¯M1. Thouivenel, who, perhaps, alone of '1 Long live Savoy 1 Long live.the King! Long live. take, however, itao rush', as -somne of dW ùcoDteni-!mtaintain rier sattui ensereser b s ma be, vil
al the Cabinet professes. little sympathy for the Unity ! Flags at the wimdowrs!'- In spite of all thie poraries very wildly.have done, from .these: aco!ama- andnotrepetobecmledo-rpataration,

Confederate cause, hias not given him any ; and you got up scenle, much mjore numerous voicesanswered: lions of the Neapolitan mobh to the concluis'in: th at of 1859, whIich fore the, pretext 'o error

miay be cerrtain that X. Mercier would not quit is 1Long live Independence, Religion,, aoL ansl heuoekngdomof, Naples is ïeally'lbyal' to intervention in:Italy, an interzention %whiapphe
post with)oultorders from somnecone towhose will goveranment, .and the Conlfederaition. *it seemnschteVictor Emmanuel, and-that the discontent which hsol'ooaxostorpoue
even the 31iiuister of Foreign .Affalirs must defer.- tue national Bourbon lparty %wished Ito make a demon a nietd tef ngnra nuretoni led ny ltoENah.(Iy7.-ntepoer neoh e

.cor. of Tnmes. stration ait the moment of the Galftntuamo's.arrival. appeased. The city of Naples is noat to the NeéapolJciý.arath t a on ehegdcae htteAhILi in ascertained fact that the Emperor Napoleon .But the police, acting by enteans of intimidation and-tnkndm h, ai s oFac.-thssfe tra ovramenotiut cbrg eclnishte princAus
hias beeco for mulutbs past most desirouls of seeing the terror frustrated this mnifestation. On the very ed--or rather, the bulk, of-the poplation bits suffered, intervention in referen ce. to foreig.n couintries. hl
wvar betwveeni North aind South ai an, end, chiefly, no eve of V ictor Emnurtel's arrivai,,Ilhe residences of -nothing from the annexation. Garibaldi is a power. also said tb:a.,the p)olicy of Aus3triýL with regard I
doubt, f'romn motives wrhich are credi!.able to his hu- ten of the most important families of Naples were with it, and his influence, of course, i.s ail fur Victor Italy was or a defensive and not of,,ai ire l-q toil

m iybut a glreat deal from anxiety toa rrest the sur rouinded and Piedmonitese gendarmes aad sbirri Emau2adrtla nty u h ro-;Inces only. racter.anoniee-

suffing as wvell las the discontent which accompa- were seen to lead through the streers; bound like kniow the new Sovereigni by the cruelIies that haveR.U. SA.
nies sulrering among thie working and commiereial vile criminals, the Genierals Colonna and DWAmbrosio been-practised in bis namne, and-the vexatious delavs.RUS.

einsses in Frince, and which a-re in most par, attri- Colonel Batron, A. Cosenza, Colonel Lancilotti, and and blunders With which the centraliorofil[ h Eprr fRssabi eAanded that the

butauble to -the civil war in Amierica. Hie believes, a crIowVd of other honorable citizens, under the pre- power in Turin has overlaid the administration.* The Nuncio w!:om the Pope waIs (o send to St. £ters-
too, and this be.iet is shared by the inujority ort his text that they fortned a part of the Bourbon coin- Neapolitan pieasantry isa described:by the apoioist of burgh shouid maintain hLis relations.with teceg
niinisters-thait the re-establishmient of the Uion i mittee. Thie real motive was to intimidat h o tePemnesefiuea goat uesiiuIin.Russia only through the Nizistro ulcWr

hoeesThese views were some iiilme gtpesedpulation. and corrupt beyiond example. Such a population ship, .be Pop)e has determinedi not ta discatlh the
on he ngishGovrnent bu wtho e&er Th Tis nd asobtind, for on the 27tini the even- would care very littae for a theory in comparison wth Nn cio to si.-eesbrh

last battle, fas fritless as itlw.% aug inar, ad the ing, and during the day on the 28th, nobody. dared immediate and pressing evils. The NýeaLpolitan pea-
sort of succeis of whichi the »Northb .stsiad which, to go out, and the deserted anidsleant strets were sn a enhaybresli pnhmb i o

su far as wve ktiow, consista in the armuy havingy just only fit.fully animated by tbe passing of revolutionary calied liberators, from which hievwlas eoeeep GREATBRTm

escaped utter destruction, remind Ris Majesty (hat ganlgs, and paid shotuters who crifed Il Long live Unity, bis taes have been increasèd, his sons have been torr' Mr. H. Weightman, late Prot-estant cutileeof 51t

the present moment is a favLorable one for trying what Victor Emmanutel, Garibaldi," and uttered threats frotn him or conscription, andssent to serve in what George's. Banover-square, London, was coj.nti:md
lie eau do 10o prevent more bloodshied. He thinks against those who did not basten to place fings at to him isa frinln.Srnesinrato<i'nS.Gog' aherl otw:,b h ih

that the militalry honor of the North has been aaved, their windows. habits, .treating him with harshnuess and contempt, Rev. Dr. Grant on Ea',ster N3onday. On 'te riday
or redeemied, by what, has occurred, and that further WhnVcoEmaulwsentopsnth-ar set over him, instead of the olficials whom lhe floig.a h ideeaQure esos
carnagre is wiiout an object, as. regiLrds either glory self before the Neapolitau polpulation, preceded by k-new. The oldi Governnment interfered eylteWih-atokheatprsibdyteCthe

or intetrest. Whien somne time ago be expsessed his the English fleet and accompaniied b the French with hitu.!its oppression wras.exercised agant' h Emancipation Act, the 23rd.section of which protects
willingness to interfere as a mediator, if asked to do squadron people asked eachi other atter the ûrst mo- bigber classes, whose initerfe.rence in polities it ap- ail such persons, who snll takie the oath in question,
so), mediation was theu declined ; but ilt was ai the ruent of astomishmenit, "l What does this mean ? prehended. Instead of thFibe enent promiszed him by from al! penalties and disabilities both civil and eccice-
2iame timie intimated that, if circumrstances should c- France and Engflanid are . miking a demonstration freedomi,Lhe has only haLd an increase of bis burdens siasticr-L under the 70thi Ganon of that Chuirch for
cur to render sueb an alterniative desirable, no media- against the naitional reaction of tie Neaipolitans, it is and lhe is not to be« satisfied by the information tha'Il" voluntarily extiniguishin-ý.tbo office ofr a deacon Or
liaon would bie more acceptable than that of the French an intervention." The Kinge went yesterday after- bis inconvenience will bring about the uinity of Italy, ministor," provided they only- do so by tecoming 0C1-
Emperor. The hue battle, its doubtful results, the noonto the Chiago promenade where thou-ands ut and that the good wrhich liberty bringys is',notut be tholics..

uincertainty of future success for the Nortâ, the cer- carrnages are uisually seen; but everywvhere on his Obtained without sacrifices.-Standard. evAENA RDoD.A urg noeo
talily a any caIse of much caII.lmity to bath, together Passagelhe fouind the samte freezmug silence. AL the ANpe orsodn tae htCo iadour cuiet roads isreported from Bradford@# are
wvith the ineceased suffering in France, induco the San Carlu theatre, nobody could admittance, thre night the Capitulary Vicar of Npeshsbeen sentenced and Lis wife, driving bome in a phaIetor,were fired
Emiperor to think that the moment is oppor:tine for berore laSt,' .withouita written order ûof Signor San to three months' imprisonment and a fine Gof1,500f at fro'.nbehlind alhedge. Fotntl h htrise
reviving the question of mnediation, as the proposai is Donajtos suiperintendent of theatre, and a member of "f for endeavoring 'o persuade thle schl.aistres fbt tapar hyha aro sne The in'.
still. open ; or rathier fur 0suggeSting an armatice with ithe Turin Parliament ; so that %when the King came, teMrcl o otk h aho lei ace"totning assassin dos n eeu owhsae.day p.

a view to a definitive arrangement. It is then rea- there were well ordered cries of "l Long Ilve' all the Victor Emmanuel. ciality inlahis murderous.attempts, for another~ mani
sonqble to presuime that .L Mercier's mission is witb Piedmontese proprieties, and would be properties. The Festa of the Madonna di Buonlo Consilio ait wallking along the saml.road, ýand imueb about the
a view lvto this armistice ; and an armistice wbich Meanwh1ile Ratani lhas let loose 80 new battalions Gerinazzano is awy ra igiaefrNn.sm or a ofrdat.Te ht Teeci
%vould pirecedle a seriousl arrangement must necessa- of troop3 upon the rteatuonist patriots The Unitatro politans ; but this year there was nothing- like thlehis shoulder, but ia not considered to be dangerous.

rily~~ ben oelnt. hte .Mrirwl idontist forces in the two Sicilies now amoun2tto ordinary number of pilgrims from. the Regn a he nstead of turning upon the miscreant or miscrao s
sucee inhi misin Iaono prted t sy, ndno150,000 men. T bey can then compel the national have toa run the auntlet of fihe French and Pied- hie !ran lang the road shonting 'murder.'NO trace

onle pretends tu say. People only hope, and their guiards at the bayonet's point to march before themmotseoupst;Ôn they are turned bomewards ofteprertr4fteciehsytbe ban

hopies appears mn some degree ta be justiied by the to murder their relations and friends. by the former, and shot by the latter. Man bw d.-ynad
following short article in thbe constitulionnel, appear- NAPLEs, May 2.-Domiciliary visits and arrests are eVer, come from the Sera neighiborhood, and, they The screw steamerL City of 13altimnore sailed cr

og s uos n te nos pormen plceandm hemore than ever the order of the day, since the arrivai were universal in their report of the great and steady Wednesday afternoon, for New York, via Quieenstownr,
largest type of that paper:- fte"igo tl. ediyseGnrlincrease ef the reaction in the, three Abruizzi and the After the mail tender haed thrown off, the steamner a3ý

f te re a the pfreen time aniont eabl rets arstrmrcatnolmn bns mproved armiamencan organisation of the bandsusgual, fired a parting.salute, whien, Bad to relate, ont.
fac-oe wic, ufotuntey, 3byn terahsorkmedi and even women led to prison through the Chiarone has 1500. Centrillo 400, El Mlercainte 'Î00, of the guns burst, two steerage paissengers, brothlers.

of discuission-itis, that the most experienced eye streets chained like criminals. The " Brigandjsý,are all well armed ; 600 crossed the frontiers into theé amd eehwre struck by fragments of Ilhe cant
canotpereie ma utue oweerdisan th tr-now at the very gares of -Naples and at night their Regno ten days ago, having succeeded in eludingr non and irnstantly killed. Their bodies were senlt.
mintin f te arinAmeic b mrel hstlebivouac fires May be seen on the mounitains. Mean- the vigilance of the French outposts at Neroli and ashore by a passing. tl" ugbait and the steamer pro-.mreans. The North, at the ouitset, said tat three whleh eta omte fNpewt iwAarwith the exception of twenty, who ivere taken. ceeded on her passag"g. Olt does nout appear thta

13moths.usilice to rue bthe S oh;risnw of setting at nauight the last efforts of Piedmonti smnid sent to Zazarolo. There were several fusilla- one else was hurt.
mon nee dstru 1b9 mel t decant" bas more frequent intercourse with the Bourbon coma- tiens of pilgrims crossing the frontiers toaoet h no otisalte rmaPoetn

ciiteurivince any one) that things are not fMirther mnittees in the provinces, who are wçondeýrfully active. Rm o h oyweek I spokie to a Nun of the, clergyman, who signs himuself a ' vowed celebate,ý>
advnce Lhn o th fiat ay.Nil il ony i t. The Piedmiontese and their adherents are furious on Third Order of St. Francis, who han assisted in lay, in answer to the defence of the marigofteP.

adanedtanonte irtda. r i ol i teaccount of the defreats and losses daily experienced ing out the bodies Of two of these unhappy people, testant eier.y which we nuotedrrIagwek okinitereto s f b ity, l must ardetly wish for the by their t.roops,. And so not being, able tao overcome Several Men also came from Gaëla and theyspk arustthemrigof ecrg ret te

inoe tan n nteestinhumnit inoled,-thretheir eniemies by volence they wish to terrify them in the bitterest terms of the crueltralnd Oppression common life for mlen in, Our Chiurch"l--.e., teetb

is the suffin of manufactturing Enrope. In the by their ferocity. The population of Sorti has bee.1 the people were groaning under, and of the almoýsù lishment of Protestant religious orders : and also;
.. E-thus deeply affected and terrified by the barbarity of daily murdera of peasants caughit on the mouin- iF a clerg man's family is "ust il bsae indiuc ,iast oif tbe painful circumstances which suce d Colonel Fontana, who, after vainiy attempting, tains in the neigh'borhood of the bands. The roe-thte rabr.itoteoo-esmenrcet

eacuht the adofthescconts whicaeheverydaytottck Cbiavone, dragged out aof prison ani tion can never and will never be Put downals to their spirituatL wants. " He cotine -l1w
bron t bthe nean1 hs bea iner rtbe istarbitrarily Qshot the politicall prisonier Raffaele Sto- it embraces the dwhole poplaF.tion,' and thati ihyu emsinsaem v e hv

favoiur.ble mnnurer, and considered as a ground lfor I"'"' a enfrsvrlmnh wiigi togra nvra h neighbourhood private incomne of £150 per annum. This mnch noire

boe ,e We are niot acc uainited with the abect of that f.strial wi tbout ever being able to obtain an oppor- of Gaeta than in the autumn. The National G;uard than enough for my wants, and I have been e:namld
S- tunity of pro--ing his innocence. At \Mirabella, in the lis growing daily more disaffected, and Piedmont thus to serve poor cures and ta tv o ra baexcursion, and wve are not aware whether M. Mercier province of Avellhoo, thre superior of a Franciscan is in, no way to be counted on. The poor people who £100 annuall otecuc-adtrt oea

has beeni charged with m. mission, but we are willing monnastery, and several other friars have been arrest.. came as pilgrims from the Neapolitani frontie., klnelt up the dil I erence hueAnd th e poor, Ma -ing

to op, ithth pbb heFrnchMiise t]e and dragged offin chains by the gendarmes. A before the shrrne, and every now and then they vari- parisb. Now. I am perfectl convimy s tatndon e

a n nen y n eac.e r e o crowdc of people of every kind have comne to Naples ed.the Litany wnth an appeal to the Mdnat e o gvna uho y icoein hswya

are uttered nd listenedto it will cuse rest towith the Kimg and bis court. The Royal Palace is so liver them from the iedmiontese. It was. about asouhtoavdne BtbWmchoudiae

crowded that the rooms and halls are filled with beds, strikmng a protest as could be made aamat the the- sard had L a wife ad famly eau %V bb
allfeeingheats Euop, ad prtiulaly ngo that, to prevent confusion, the apartments are nuo- ory of theéarmyof VctrEmmanuel be*ng an army e loathes, and yet be admitte as a gentloemntsCouldFrance. bered like in, an botel. No 1,462 is the bedroom for- ef deliverance. Our Naples letters speak of coustalnt my wife doit and hold her rank, as a lady ?.,I do not

The Patrie has the following : merly occupied by the Dowager Empress of Russie. fusillation. At Policastro, in the Catanrzaro,they shot ask whether she would bie à ladyj but hether the'We have reason to know that important confer- That of the Archduke Charles of Austria, father of Ymncenzo M1inelin and three.Others. Thiey had not de-soalrnadifuecofnewudealwd
enEes are going on at the present time at Richmond the Dowager Quieen of the Two Sicilies, is Dow No;. inounced the bantds la.the neighbourhoodto thbe.hu- her ? 1 cant afford ta do without promotions. I hasve
between Baron Merir the French Mlinister, and the 753, and thle chamber where the Holy Father, Pius mate Colonel Fumel, so they were shot. The ladies never made aL penny by my profession, and I bo e I
Governm6it of theSothern :States. • The existence [X., was praying in 1849, for the peace of the world of thre town wenit by their lines, and they were brutal- never may. 1 cean compromise mysel,, b plain
of a negotiation of that kind appears to indicate that an h apeso tly, is. now the boudoir of a lytl ocm n e hireeuin tSrcn peaking. and acting without regard to personal con-
the overtures made by theFrench representative oa certain lady in Rataizzi's suite ! This minister mean.. in Castelvillari, on the 9th nine persans were ordered sequnees. 1 am not ashamed to say bhat if I had

ythe provinces bordeing on the annexed ccuntry, are stroy [tatazzi, especialiy at Naples,-Rtatazzi (h f hle it ha-às keëpt alive or created falso hopes i fll of" joy, just accepted : L. M ay remain what
alite-raliy encumbered'with them. On theother hand, Premier, when Premiers are so hard to be.got, and has thrown large tracts of groiund out of cultivation, Gibbon calls ' a column in'» the midst of ruins,' and

the unfortunate conscripts who hav.e not been able whien his disappearance would lead to such a certain and extensive suiffering and discontent will be th a very tottering column too.l There aie fow among
,to escape fromn the Piedmonitese, are being carried off complication, and suchi a great advancement of the conséquence. I meritioned in My lasí le,ttér thatt there us whose experience does not confirm this. For our
nm large tra.ins to the strongholds of Piedmornt. , -lazzinian ýcause ;--this is reasonable, and likely,- were symptomns of the appearance of brigandage in parts, we couild give the namnes of several men wyho,

Roms.-It is at least certain that:tbe Cabinet of the,.arnd I am mehlned to thinkh the report aL true onle, that the Calabrias, and I have.since heard this confirmed not so very long aga, repudiaited the bare idea of
tTuilleries is about to assume more hostility inits deal- R.aiazzi has been shot, and mortally wrounded, by -unwrillingly on authority. In Calabria Ultra Secun.. their ever marrying. because, forsýooth, -they were

n ings with the Holy Sec.. There:wvere 20,000 men in.somne Thug., da, between Catanzaro and .Cotrone, or even a litte 1 Priests ;' and who, before long, not mnerely inarried,
n Rome; already 8,000 have been withdrawin. The., Murat andu Mazzini seem to be striving, and doing mnore inland, there is a large district of woòds and but married youing ladies who began the- intimacy
.project oi' a mixed gairrison:Is aeaam spoken of, and -their best in Naples. Bdth being against the reiturn fastïnesses, where, as I hear, 'it 'is feared that a band ýby OPening itbeir whole hearts to them in fui! .con-
.people:are enraged](the expression is niot-too strong) of Francis II., they work their best to defeat bis is formaing, -as many mnalviîenïti are in that neighbour.. fidence in their professions of clbc.-Wel e)f that the coumi spoken of has Bo much ýchance of suc- chances. . As tar as I can learn, the Neapolitans hers hood.' gtr

g cess,; they :thi-eaten that theytwill make the Pope in Rome are mostly bought up by Murat:i those, I1 jf brigandage secures a footi ng in C .alabria it.will A deputation from theGaa Line wa téd onýf pay dearly for ý this peacefulý religious . mamifestation,. mean, of' much matr ; and stauinch friends of the pr" eadangru arTewidhbt fteLr Plnrtnfrarsoratið o sbsd or.which they reproach. him for -persisting in. It is. lm-! exiled King are, regularly denounced -by them , at people and their uindoubted disconitent Would not im. Palmiessioid coilld give no (decision buit poi d Go-possiole not to puit the darkest- construction upon the Rome, to Goyon,.at Naples, to La Marmora. Within I robably furnish inafry adherents, and it may bé add-.', ernment äonsideration. po
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P s 8 nder le head o" atst

" he arv.pd n nr Ï s

announced. On Saturd mynetPm Naoen

corvette PrinceJiog isii ThP'ee
will embark iwith- hlis ùte nig$ndy.'

objct mbisjorueytt apess, it is asserted
connewgkd %with the remocdelhugi- of the -renesbe-,

tweeTraceandlhe PGoveriamenit of the Kmå g
of Italy. ThiiißÉHllad ese Taris on
the 14th insi.fr.h The Queen %vil'
leare Paris thie samne day r3utad.

MbLavh&#lette:mentioned qyest erday or thedOay
befoYý-mbn!édiivetFsalion %eth a friend;*:that h113e a
ppegd V Seft ono ins, relitu toiomein a few
d a " OYånir'i is sad, to thie iililueiiee of a

higheposo.nage, a icertain dejay is granited,.to.thie
Court of Romje to make its choice b etw.teen -re-
form orfie -'recall of: the French armny, and an

ultngü tohi l ctwill be sent in to Cardi-' ' • M L lettaetor besotney
naLK/2àgonelhi, eitheLr by M. avale o y sain
niew enroy ntn i iiiaýaddiploinatie
charac.ters.

General Goyd is recalled and has arrivedl in
Parts. We.liiie ineier abstainied from .declarin'g
our belie mlt the mipero 'ifu b E r Napoleon has no) in-
tention of givuig over Romne Co*t.he mýdioun 
invaders. We still fmnd it dallieuit Io aller thiat
belief. Yet, as journalists, wve ure boundta o
state, not imerely our owivirivate expectationis,
but also wilat-is expectedl by those wnio 0o1('11Ltol
be wvell informed, and wve inust, therelore, admit
that the best informned persons have ôf late been
me.re une-asy on this s;ubject ihian ihiey have ever
been before. No une imagines, ine ed, ii te
Fréïib Emfperor wvishies to see 1taly in the hands
of Piedmont. S-) far fromi desnilng a uniited

Italy there is nothing lie woold !lo litile iolerate.
The suISCion is that ,Oinlt:coin1proinise inay
have been agreed upon between the Govern-
ments of P aris and Turin in nritue of which

Naples is to becomie practienlly French, uinder
the rule probably of a Murat, whbie Romne is
abandone to Victor V' Emmianuel. We lind thiis

expectation unquestionably gamning grouind amtong.
those who10 most zealously support the miterests of
the Bourbon dynasly in Naples-f.or instance the
French ntevspLerth ae TUnionî. It is observed
that somethiniglhas sýo deepily a lee ii in-
press Euigene, wriose devotion to the ietre5sscoi
thie Holy Fathier is nio secret, that she hais se-
chuded hierself in hier private apaLrtm-entý, and even
dechined toan ipear at thie dinner given at thie
Tiu illeries. to the Queen of l .pd
waàs taken by the Prinicess Mathiilde. These in-
dications wve need häardly say are wvatched by
madiy-keen eyes. Tt is believedl that the gather-
ing of the BühIo tis at Romie for the npproaching
canionization hias suggestedsomne move unfavor-
able to the Holy Father, Io the French and Sar-
dinian Governents. H-is peace, hiappidy, is
founded u on a r-ock whlichi these rumours 'are
uinable to !simike.--Wee y Ragister

.The IIcendanû?ce _Belge, o, iay, 7MQ
says thiat the words uttered by Victor Emmanuel
a[tithe gre-at Banquet given in hbis honor ait
Genioa und telegraphed to the French Mimister
of orre irs, Af by the Consul-General of
France, whio vwas present ut the Banquet, wvere
as folloivs:-

1 give, you my formnal assurance that the 1R1-
m-am Question wvill be solved this year. As toa
the question of Veniice, its turn wvill come nie xi,
and 1 cani.certify to you thait %we in i leh re
11b. 'Isistance of an allied .powver, and thait vith
i! we shjafl mk,. hraly f ree Io the Adriatic. The
aither Gvemnntire not favorable, but t h ey
,are in a coinlete 5tate Of impotenýe.

Moreover the telegramn informs that at a pub-
lie audience at Napiles, on Friday, the 2nd inst.,
Victor Emmanuel said to the senators and de-
pulies:-

li Security is not re-establishied at Napes, le-
cause of Romne, whicb is a centre of conspiracy,
but.believe me, muchel as the Itahians desire tu re-
cover their capital, quite as much do the French
desire to discontinue t heir occupation.'
..Moreover, wep are told that aut-Panis the firài

days of the month wvere marked by rumours that
the solution of the Romnan ques.tion was imminent ;
that an.important decision had been arrived at

bnavrle to the Hal - See, and ihat «the effect
upon the Empress Eugeniie hiad been suchi, that
Her-Majesty had re.used to bepresent.at.the

The second is to sacrifice -the Pope, and to gratifythé Revoluition by withdrawing his army from

Rome
ý'nd the third is to do neither one nor the other,

but to maintain the 1 actual situation.'---- London
2ablef

The conferences of the St,- Vincent of Paul Are at
an end ; but the priûciple of chàrity has not;béee
crushed:- In many places religidus circles have bee

'formied which assemableý weekly ; the geitfemen ton-
verse and play ciärds, givin the proceedà of the e*ven

-!ng to the poor ; 'theladies ' work foi- the phirpose of
clothidg 'thfemn. Towards the close- of'1 the evening
there is a publiec leadng, eand then 'a·distribùtion, of
bread ýand other'gifts;ý and ëo ; àod works are cnn
tinued without the prmir.sion of-Saint Persigny :
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A WoLF lu EB b ev. Mr. Van

Metre, of New orkci4oneOf -the most adroit sharp
ers af ,the sgé .- ' dèr 0  t gkn edd tc
bave ,,pofoud-cnaning ;4zut. no t Caledoanaw chea

that ever lived-can -be compared tobthe rasoatlnow a

isue. By bis nameshe isofKnaickerboeker descent-
wric b J nota bad lin agè,aoenit.is /reefroi scoun»

re;ûnd' b» this stitie hberanks as agentleman
which in truth everpmhnister i nt. Hew dots Mr
Va tetmake è ?Nlivelihbod ut B'y bis talents in theao
iogy . , éId Ô4iqieèI ,? Nod br b ie tâ1ents fa.
chicanery. r.Fcuite. aperiodhbebas Icept hîmsel

befaoe thepeapleOf :NewYork asa. -fater ta aban
doned children-as aStrutS ;VÂ.inén mde Paul, wb
had opened fOr such'little w etcéa O'fehirne, a 2e
New Bd'ery, ai àtisrown eipn Othiaecntr.
prise lie himetjf -gave ceassionalrhetorIt"-aBCOfllti
;in thedlf papi r&te ai mnev said he bad over
et thudre d ,eigbt-y .childènîin ies rooms fr aIL
.af hm Le wasenretà get :ékceilentsituatione il,

thefer Wèst. Tiis advertisig -ëas doÉe with grean
iei. its, abject was ta make public famè-for Mr

Van 'etre, aidtt' tonukh'withfreedom the benevo.
lent eo!te nation.- Sîcca fli éd 1t The-Rev.
gesce man-was lianised,:and dieenent uplies in money
-d! immnense q'uitidties of"piorvisions:réch NO 26

Ned BaWérY from. - ous patso!'-tht and. But
Nwat-:no thcse'-ee ThetRév.,and 'holy Mr; Van
Metre bas been disevred to hae abd clly a prtend-
ed Home," and te ave oiverièd to htbis owbeule-
rt the generosity of the public to tha t fietitinas insti
tution. In the.anaals of trickexy there is nothing to
surpass this. If roguea wera-cntitled ta prerniums,
Ibis rninister 'shuld receive a.cstly one. The Lace-
demonians would Lve -made him their chief magis-
trate. He bas played -bic Çliainous part so weil that
ha dserves commendation. I -muet e a pleiasant
îing for the thousand -f iornest,. beneolent persons
he as deloded, to discover bow wel he bas Il done

them.rr Let Gothamu and all other cities profit by bis
detection. There can be no doubt there are a great
m'ny '1 Homes" which are quite as deceptive as the

One at the "I Bower-y." Philanthropy and missionary
zeal constitute il good stock in trade for needy cler-
gymen of the Protestant.-church. In thatorder there
are numbers of Aminadab Steeks-sly fellows with
sanctimonious ftaces, who make the:Gospel a corn-
mnerce, and abuse the Pope whenever they can. Bat
they wil ibe cau ght at last. Their.- Captain general,
Va. Mietre is noW exploded, and their turn niay be
nest. In Oatholicity everything is a thing ta be
proud of; but the bonesty of its charitable institu-
tionsisa matter for partetilar erilitation. There is
not a Van ietre in the whole Chrob. Tihe public
should note the fact and aet accordingly. How will
they investigate the Honies" of Boston ?-Bostoîc
lot. ,

ScînooL CoMmiTTEE TYtÂNNY.-The 'Loweii Pan-

triot of the 15th inst., lias ran article condenatory
Of the intolerance Of Ire Schooi Committee of that

uwn for refusing'teoapprove the Socol cf the Sis-
4ts O Notre Dame uso far as t arllowi the vii-aidit ofo
ertificates of schooUing to pupils less tan flfteen

7ears Of age who may ish ta Obt.in employment in
he mills.' It regards it is an evidence of bigoted i
iberality' unaworthy of ligb-rinded anrd honorable

MCfe, and concludes- that it is becaise the Sisters
Dame are Caholie that the .upils are w be

rajîcidteà oillis serions iuconvecece.'-N. Y.

Soeunri 1'EtTINADiTY ra TREAsoz-Firai ail-
herence to a cause in ail its vicissitudAc, is a noble
proof cfa great charact.er. But the cause must be
e.-f justice and dignity, or devotion to it is a

wretched abuse of principle. Bd tuhing.a were never
inteaded to receire sacrifice, and the human facIl-
tesbave their legitimate scope onily mn that whi lis
ecaeat in its on nrure. The people of the South
are now actingain violent disregard of this truth-
The rebeilion cause-rafter ail their defeats-they
stillelasp to their bosoms. The victories -on over
them at Donelson, at New Orleans, at Yorktdwn,
st-Williamsburg, nd at Norfolk, bave taught ther,
nothing. Tbey still fight for their fiction of an em-
pire as if-success were certain,-as if they bad the
right to-battle for, It woulR appear that some delu-
ran las seized their inderstandings. The matanier
in which they burn their cotton, their tobacco, aund
their sugar, anld the bloody resolve they shnw never
to abandon the guilt of treason, are evidenceaiof their
madness.-.Boston Pilot.

CicE.rING YANcrel Flsc:s-Even the elabor-
ate and searcbing finrance of Pitt and Varsittart raust
yield the palm te the good discoveriea of Washington.
We look in vaîn for any knolÇn -.tax, unless ït cb
bairpowder, thatis omitted in the talbie before Is
andl, las air .dye and hair restorative are taxer!, ni
dout hairpowder wnould bel, were it lused. Starchi is
axed. ßut there are many taxes ilant Our fathers
rrow not, and only imagined. Erery article ha a

druggist's asops 'tased; everything ha a perfumer's
everythring vbiterer nrecessary to comfort or to alor
the creature, ta give case or appetite, or sleep, or
good looks ; ta preserve the teetl, thIe complesion,
or the hai:; to remove dust frmnu the coaît, or gice
polish to the. bout. Beaides nearly every tax that we
pay or have 1îaid, till an urnknown number of! biu-
ireds of millions of debt is cleareid off. every Ameri-
cui is ta pay druty for the orgati or pianô or melo-
dn itinrhis parlor, for le ht in whi bie walks out,
for the cap in which ie smokes, for bis daugb-
ters bonnets and hats, for every .watch and
eloa lu nbis house, for his 'coal, for bis daughr-
ler's cod liver oit, for lard, or buckets, tubs,
churns, pots and pans; for corn brooms;r for
the eheapest cotton umbrella and sinallest silk para-
sol i for bis gold and irs plate abore a small limit,
for his diainonda and emeralds ; for the bare-skin on
his chest; for h i boots ard golosbes ; for bis own
gunpoweder and shot, and his wife's crinoline ; fcr
traveling by rail or otber publie conveyance, for
crosaing a toli bridge or tLal ferry ; f'or es-ery' message
O? electric telegrapha or was-kinrg carrier. Ho will ce
alxed ail as-er from lhead tor tee ; eaîting, drinkcing>,
rai sheeping ; its Ire stands, stili more mas be mot-es ;
dper etil w'hen hre gats abouti, hives at Lotels, vsitis
tietres, pubbie exhibitions, bars, and confectioners ;

flore tirhan al whesn he trades, baya and sells, makres
tiotracts ancd conveyaaces. sad tries te abtamr the
nase>' whberen-ith ta meet. these tifnite demandsa.

The flly; cf the peopte w-ho inda"ge lu such loose
Writmng as w-e bave lartely' seen la American and
asalin ps-pers is cenI>'y•ointed aont lay t folUow--

rg extrcit fromn a Wasington letter in the New-
Yoerk Ties, a Biack Repubican papmer:-The rt-
tit af Geueral fienter teoenrot blaik brigades toe

fightn sIda by> aide iwithr onr Union soldiers, aned his
tltraoerdinary proclamnation, assrrming [ian-rs fax be-
lid an>' tirai the Preside.pt iras ever exercisedl, ex-

mie in Washiagton, mingled astonuishnment andl lu-
Sigiatiia.. Somne of Lia C'ibinet were opposedl to
itnlng Hunier tc Smuthr Cairolna at all, on the
Tan tilit bu biad. not, la in hmely' Etlish sense
tacmghr for the coniinand of a-ny Departmrent. Itn-uas
t biglii hrowever, thrat be iroin11 bave n-rt enourgh toe
SIe> crdera. Buit evan .tis reasonaible hope failled,

ud lthe President pays the usal1 peinalty> af putting
!o iuîportarît trust in tire hands cf incompeten:

xi. Thre enrollment c f negroes ma the .muii-
ty sevc in suchr Suites as Seutir Gare-

lii aird Georgia, w-ould, o f course, mes-n no-
liig eiao than a determiina-tion ta exteruuinate

he htiLe papulation in those States. To the
deminitiels of thre Union the whites may and musi
anrmil. But to aect them to submit qietly1 tothe
Yole f thoir own slavesarind by our Gdvernment,
al quartered in their -midst, is an errdr, thé folly of
Wbh is onv exceeded by the devilish malignity> tirat
sliggesrs it. The precodeu et a negro regiment in-

itrea auamber-af military consequences which bave
l> tO be thought of toa ecite the disgust of the

try; The man that fights in the ranks and dis-
tgnisbt'I himself is entitled to applanse and promo-

iiO4n Aregiment of negroes wilt claim black officers
UoI vi, if the qualities of command sre found to ex-

Là
-:

t9
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rat, be-entitltd te haie them. And.whcnU regimente j NEW BOOKS,
asmbrigaded, andbrigade ensolidated into divisions,
we shalljby the ezigencies of battle, beiabie te bave PrU £ L I S H E D, A N D F O R S A L E

:bla.okrCOlonels converied inte Geners-lé òn tbe field,
ni epartions cf ârmày oa!w -itýmeà ur'der, the WHO IO ALEA ÂND RETAL L"

cemmand of negrats. -TUera IRIS], be-n-bite cisozns of; D J. SADOL IE R.& CO.,the United States willing ta serve under anegro com. .
mander-but 1 do no-believe 10. -

The N.Y. .Tribune correspondent wr-iteu:-Sad
news canes to us concerning our army in -Tennessee.
it seems-hat unia every soldier that goes there is NEW SERIES OF CATÉOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS
sat once eisedweith abad desentery,which is ussually T HE METROPOLIT.d ILLUSTR. TEDeattritutes ta t hte ateri erthat regio. b Tht warrREADERS,
wéie'abrii,àaddiug talUbs îteîypLoid, tht bilions, anrd RSE
ano.ther feqer, to Whici Lthe natives gives the name Compiled by a Mem ber of the Order of the Holy Cross
[said to be very graphiie of Breakbone, in which The Metropolitan Series of Reaiers, altboughi oi;
every bone in the body(-fels as if it were brokenI. l a Short time published, have been intruduced into r
i a cousin-german to the typhus. ietween all these large number of-ur Scbools and Colleges.
i is said that at. least -2000 of o braves in the a
south-west are prostrate It is less than doibtful, 4We take pleasure in recommueuding thiis Series otOo, whether dur Nortbern -physicians understand the Readors to the paîronage af cu Catholic Colleg
pculiar forms of these fevers ; thioughi it 'is notdoubt- Sebools, and Acaedemies."- TPxtract froim Bis/onfui that -the doses are proportioned-to the greatness Spiding'sîcntro n.
of our glorious fabrin, as Dr. Bolmes would say athat
the American eagle screams aover doses of 30 grains Chicago, December 9, 1859.
calomel, and the Star-Spangled Banner waves aver . Dear Madamo-Your Series of Readers wilu, I amquantities ofcastor oil, jalap, and quinine, sug'e-tire convinced, suppli- a wvant long felt and ackno 7ledged
of our glorionu lakeseand incomparable rivers. iu or Carthoic Schaola. I cordially approve o youu

When the bill to provide:fer, the protection of the1 publications, and reconmend them unto the Schools o
Amercan Eagle came up in'thHouse of Representa- this Diocese.
Cives of Minnesota onits thir rtading, Mr. Seve- r † JAits, Bisiop of Chicago.
rance, the authr cf the bill, arose in its defense, andl We an consuietioIusIy recornmend the Series
according to the St. Paul Pioneer, ndlressed the for introduction into ail Our Catholic Schools, both
House as follows:-I Mr. Speaker, I rave only to as to style and seiment."-Brnso's Re-iew.say that any 'anwha will take:tbe tife of our na-
tional Bird, is'mean enough to carry rotten sardines
ie the same pcket with musty fie cut tobacco,and R M ETROPOLTTAN FIRST IIADER.
pass the. same around on the ace of slades attihe corn- Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, n itb
nmuon table; or would empty the canteen of a re- d90 s, eaîumifnlly printed an ine paper,

bel pris oner, and ait upon it and whistle a coufede- and Landsomnely bound. Price unly .. S13
rate air threugh the key hole of Washington's tomb." THE 3iETROPOLITAN SECOND RRADER
The bill, of course, passed inanimously. Royal 18mo., 216 pages, iilustnnîtd. nd

AN ENTIRE S T O C K
or,

NEW DRY GOODS,
AT

N. 290 Notre Dame Street.
WITH reference to the abore, wre, the undersigned
bave tbe honor of announcing to our Friends and tl-e
Public in general that w-e have received a tweil
assorted Stock of SPRING and SU.DMMER DRY
GOODS, no ready for inspection at tery moderate
prices •

Montreal, .ay S

DUFRESNE, GRAY %COc.,
Y. 290, Notre Dame Street.

3t.

WE, thc ondersigneui, h:ve enterd int ir:rsiip
as Wholenle and Retail DRY GOODS .archatts
under thie na-me and Firmt of DUFRESNE, GR AA
k- 00.

ic .

L. A. DUFRESE
ROBERT CAT
CH.-XiLES.A. DU

WANTED,
A SCHOOLMISTRESS, n-Uo can Teiacta
Englisi. Saiar moderate.

For particuars, ranly ait is Office.
Ma '.

J. F. NASH,
DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER yO

S. G-at St. James Strc
SMONTREAL•

ENGRAVINGS for Books, Pamphlets,
Circuliars, Bus:ress Cards, &c., executed
moderate pnces,

May 15.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ASSUYMPTION COLI
SANDWICH, CANADA W]

UniderI lhe Pantroarge of threir Lordships
Bishop f Sduwich, nd /lie Rt. Ren

of Dctrcit, U. S.

THIS College is under the direction
Fatbers of the order of St. Benedict, wh
Housels-atSt.~Vincent, Westmoreland Cr
sylvania, U. S. t lis situated in the So
ps-rtof Canada, in the Ltown of Sandwic
miles from the town of Detroit, and c
easily reached by land and water fron e
Canada and of the United States.

There is a Classical and a Conmerci
The Classical Course comprises the Engl
German, Latin and Greek languages, to
the other branches of literature whibi
taught in all great Colleges.

The Commnercial -Course comprises -t
French and German languages, Mathei
tory, Geography, Book-k-eepinug, Geomet
gonometny, sNatural Philosophy, &c., a
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and Il
Mui rwill aisoe ttaugit, if desired.

Religion is the basis an which the w
education will rest, and propriety of m
correctoess of deportment will be stritly

The Scholastia year commences on th
day of Seprember, and ends about the
July. •

Tire discipline is strict, but mild ad p
All letters must be submitted to the i

the President.
The use of tobacco is prohibited.
No student is permitted to leave- tie C

less accompanied by bis parents or gua
this wil be allowed only on the irst Mo
mont l

TERMS, (inrariably in advance
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of80 days
Wasbing, trrending ,and the use of Librar

ditto,......................
Instrumental Music, ditto,...........
Spending vacation at the College,...
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
Seboo iBoes and Stationery will bce 

the College-at the u3 isal prices.
No advancement in money will be m

Coe-lge to the students ; it is therefore des
ench student should deposit $lOat least,
seen expenses.

Every student tnust be provided. Ist,
suits of clothes ; 2d, six shirts and two ia
3d, t-olalng nigi't gowns- 4tb, eighr pai
ings ; 5th, three psirofi hoes ; 6ti, a whi
pane, two blankets an1 l'illows ; 7th,
clothes bagsu; Sti, four napkins and four t-
three pair of shees; loth, all articles ne
toilet.;11th, knife, lrk, tea -and table spo
metai cnp.

X3- The College opens this year on th
day of October.

FATHER OSWALD, 0.
P

Assumnptoin College
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861.

A CARD-
Du. LAtAINE-Graduate of Laval

r3 St. Antoine Street.
April 10.

prinîed from cluir type oin excellenutpapen,
and substantially bouud. Price ., O 25

TPE NETROPOLITAN TI-IRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., 15

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.
With an intradaction iby tho Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop if Louiaville. TbIis il the
best Render for urvanced clusses i Catii-
hie Schotos rever iiblisihed. Tnere is a
short biographical iine given of each
îuthor from viom 'ue Selectionsaremade,

precedin-g tire leuss. l2mo., 45 pages,
Price. - .. 75

THE .'ETROPOLITAN ILLVSTRATED
SPEJLER. Desiganel to accompany tie
Metropolitan Series cf eadera. Be a Mem-
ber of the u oter cf teoy fii-Crosi a2o.,
180 plages, ilustrated witb r13 culs, halt
bunid, .. 0 13

'PH ILLUSTRATEiDi SPELLER andI DE-
FINER. Rixe., 2S8 >age, with l,0u0 seut, 0 1

Tlbe Gold Primer. lutraaed wi-. 50 cuts.
Parer, 2 ; navr, -. 0041

I -

f

F rSNE NEW PUBLIAIONS.
1 The Spanish Cavai tiers. A Tale of the

- Mee~lor-sht ar tin Spam. Transual-d i cm
the Freneb Uy .us. J. Sadlier. 16t1c.

- - -, 0 50
Freneb and i e2. I-lir Pri-sta, ; er. Scenes at rome- au J. 0

Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadiier. Iula , clotb, 0 50
3. nessv Cenray ;or, The Irish Girl in Ame-

rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10mo., cloth.. 0 50
Perr-s Instructionrs for tlie use of CatechIsta.

cloth extra . il 6:
N D arabesque .. 7N Vin DU, The Contfederate Chiefuins. A Tale of the

et, Irish lebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
1mo. 684 pages. ilstrated. Clotir Ex-
tra -- 125

Rosemar, or Life and De i A Tale of Our
Newspapers, Owi Times. B Dr-. Hunatington. 12mo.
promptly at Clot, extra .. 1 235

The Pretty Piate. B; Dr. H-aagni. io.
dm. tIllustrated witb 5 ut Cluth .. 0 38

Naiñer's Hisiory 'f :a -Peninsular War...
Éovai Sio. r sU pages. Gauit, extra ., 2 25
L. - . alf mor. . 8 00 U

n .a , 11:11if catît,s-t. 3 50GE, aAnedes ef Napoleonu. Comm "e .rrn va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 ages. Cloth 00

EST ;, g.
the I. Rev. The Art of Stifferin- AT.le. Translater
% Bis/iop from the French, by Edraowl !utler. 24mo.

Clothr, -. - 25
A Manual o' the Catholie Religion. Prom

of the Rev. the German of Rev. F. x. Wiiinger, D.D., o 0 8
rose Mother- Father De Lille : or, WlWe «i-tnt a;Tvhorne
ouinty, Penn- in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. ISnnmo
îuth-western cloth, . 0 38
h, only two Sebastian ; the Romaa .Mari.'r. A drama
an be most. adapted for boys, froi Fsa.. ty T. D
very part of' McGee, M.P.P. dto, cloth, .. 0 S

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
al Course.- Appeal to Candid Americana. By F. X.
ish, French, Weninger, D.D., S. J. .... 75
gether with GOLDSMITIiS POETICAL WORKS and
are usnally Victar of Waîkefield, 1no., with 42 lîlus-

tra tions, cloth, ... - 50i
ire English, FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISH GRAM-

matics, His- . 'AR and Composition, with exercises «in
ry and Tri- the elements of Pronunciation, words fur
.ccording to Dictation, and subjects fr Composition.
nstrumental By E. Oram. 12mo.,222 pp.,- ..-..- 30

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED -or
bole plan of ' A New and Easy Method of Teaching the
nneresand Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
enforced. Etymology of all the difficult words li the
e first uon- .English Language , with Exercises oi
e middle of Verbal Distinctions. By Rlobert Suillivan,

LL.D , T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pp., .... 18
arental. New and Che-p Edition cf ite HISTORY of
nspection of the REFuRMATION in Ger-nany and

Switzerliand; and in England, Irceland,
Scotland, France and Northern Europe.-

cllege, un- ' BY Bishop Sialdirng. Si-. of 1,000 pagesa
rrdians, and *-price only ... . 1 25
nday of the A compleie assorient of BibIcs, Prayer Books,

ard Books A Devotion alwnys kept in Stock, and

.. 25 DO0 may oe had eithler by Wholesale or Retail
-y, ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCIOOLS BOOKS.
.. 3 00 New Editions of Perrin's Elements of French
. 3 00 and Englisi Conversation nhi newv, famai-
.. 20 0 lar, anud easy dialoguee, tnd a snitable

vocsbulary, .. Il 2>
urnished by Perrin's Fables (in Fretsch svir bEuglish

notes) . Ol25
nade by the Nugent's French and Englisi Dictionary, .. 0 64
irable that A Stock of Scbool Bocks and Sratiunery me gene-

for unfore- ral use kept-constantlyO n- baud. Catalougues can
• 'be lad on aîuîlicntiri.

with thre; D. & j. Sadleir & Co. vould invite ie attention
nel shirts af the Catholic pubfic to their large Cataogue of
r ou stock- Book9, principaly of ther:n.v-manufacture, whficih
té counter- they are prepared to sell to the Trède Religiours In-
two cottOnt stithutions, ad Public Libraries ai a large discount
owels ; 9th, from the prices marnked.
rceSsary far :They would direct special attention to:their Prayer
pns, and a Books. They are got up in every size andvarièty of

binding snd of price, and are the most saleable:booka
e frst Mon- publisbed. r - -

r They would alseo direct the attention of Teachers to
S. B., their Metropolitan ahd Cristian Brothers' Series of
r-rident- Schec Books which are ,weill, worthyi tie atteation of

ail engaged in the work of:Catholia Educatieok.
They keep constanitly ou hand: an assortment of

Foreign-Catholie Works, Breviaries, Missals,and Ca-
tholie Articles, ,such as- Beads, Medals, Cruciflxes,
Boly-Water Fonts, Scautnars andLace Pictares.

Ui t D. & J FADLEIR & GO.
4. Montreal Nov. 7. -

STEAN HEATING
ccn

PRIVATE RESIDENCES

THOM.A'S M'KENNA,
P L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A M FE T T E R,

[s now prepared to execute Orders for bis New an
Economica System -of

Steami Heating: for Private and Public
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking f J
Ueating their Pouses by Steam, to cal rani see iis
system in workig order, ai bis Premiseu,

Ns. 36 and 38 St. Henry S&rcet.
GULD S, or nny other sv iew ittedt up, if re-

quired.
PLUliBING alnd <ASF[TTING lrone by good

rorkmuen.

Aayi> i.

THOMAS MIKENNA,
30 and 38 Henry Street.

IMPORTANT DISCOVEJRY.

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Cathedral B/oc)
THE SUBSCRIBER has RE!OÝED his extënuir
Stock ofSTATIONERY-and Oan<ie Booksåth.
above-named Premises.

STATIONERY cf aii! k-inds cari be had Iat ery

rrces. Commer a epaper.75 cents alièem .
Large Letter ENVELOPEnSdf.'80 cents a Taou-

snc
CATIHOLC PRAYER BOOKS -and Boocks o

Devotion- in every style HtIiinding: Enaish rind
American, at low prices. .-

J. A)NDREW- GRAHAM
May I.

AfMAL(AM BIELLS,
AT prices vithin the reaci oevery Chuirbt-Jr, Sheiool.
fouse, Fitetory, Cenetery, .or, Farairi lhe .land.
Tieir use all over tit Uhitéa States for lbe past 3
years his proven threri to omnbine moriî-eri
qualities than Ray otiter, among whici tone,strength,
durabilit, vibra tions and sonorous qualities rie un-
equaled by anyl other rnanrifaeturer. Sizes 50 to5000 lbs., costing less thani h tillér metal, or -24cents per pouînd, rat whichli lriwe w ran m
months. Send for Cireîrar.

PIRATTRBINSON & :ô
Lar1e M. C. ClIADW[CK & Ç0.

No. 90 Wiliiamîî Sr:nAq New York.

·1, 1I 1S Il 0 P K E N I C KX
T11IOLO 0 NGc3

Complete ln 5 vols. 8vu. lleduct'i ii Price from $i>
le Reare, ii 2 J '01 -S.8J.oîuî, $1I»ùr/I'cî'rsi

quimuiiola nnnvit k1alcîs PItric-ils JKeric, 1r.
ît'pîscoPnv l truîre;nsis, .Secîmîns cus .Plurt tri

w elire hapy ini eiig nable 1Io>itoOulce, tflaw-e
arcenow teady to furnIish the cmplehî terr bodv.
MORALH TiULOG , lre arei by ouri suat -e.Archbishopt. h'lie s icoid edition frim the press
lr. If. Dessain, illaliîirs, id ccnîrised in twr volume;
JE corntainiia tire matter fci the fo-brmr eîdiitie, wic
iwas i three volmilieS, anîcd is Cutisiderably iln irovedrmitd eiiarged. Cîîorsîîî>ruleurefrce ki l outdI the Limlaws iuid lîsagr;( of our cointry, whic lutist naces.
sari> ldirect randi I aleiplenicnii ofmoral
Jrinciples iid dow ilb1y r i divines. h'lie re-laiuis of master indservia u t, whichi ire scarcel>
toiuched c il in for igni iteatisc, en betle!c d eveloped
aid deficd. 1w hvarios curts in ueaninorgus
are expneaiid, i ilith ri-scte tigaiiosi of the
parths are discuei. . inrt otIer uiatters of
practiei , ulirectioni s laS4lliurded )t thie llasisi r.-andCirUsalr, hicl is partiuilaiiradapted tol lailCi rIU]rirailstis, ititsarIrc> as tir0 generalt dijpi!eof
the Ciirch is iiitigaed by special concessiun or
preuliniig ciustm.

lteceritly ulish- liforrrn with Iret
Vols. So. R 1onr ; liIai Ca$; s0.

ttii.OLOUJÂ tQG MATie2

Ti l r-si dmiianr iof' th 'h umclgi, r being
axi» risiA, a rer-cis ediliIi lins beeiu :puiljli 5 Ir , la

tlle fiirii isirac of' llnurhicç, (nouw Mr. Des-
sars 1r·,)Clit gT I ij ttucion wih

ssS.a C.le work, [aer
ofsi u sr olumes, ha. noreduaceti to tiree,

i a ditionsira've b-r trade toil ; ira t-dîirig ai Eiiîorab e îî Djùincc CI' etirt- .Logia of
tC 1iejtiari .iadii Cautaslogiue of the

· tel'ritcs, with a n accrrurate
iriiui /ih / creuig or r/s, ron uî-ta t

have passed linuer tleir nu aas. This work appears
undur tire l-Slfcmîilal LI-i ilon if. ith-Cardiiali Archr
iiislçisp of niiiac, iwlao lias beeun pcilsedI to signify
a r-ry hig estiuîe f l merits. It ja issued iin averyI niit style, ii three vh fnes, f abcrr t500 pages
double coliumranSvo., at the vcry hav Irice p $ ervoltinie. .This ediiino n, tiough niîch enlargerd, is re-dreud to $G:istei of 10-J, litIItlémore hiilf
the price ofi the loirm-r editioi, so ias te dace it with-in the rekicab of Theulogical SlniiniîîeS, Students,-C., ta wlcnî a libcrîîl uliacîrilt wii]bu cude -leu
icurcbascil in qiartii 'res.
le IEir/l/ orders riespctfull solci

NUR1I!uY & liblisbers,
Baltimoire.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
SEAU ONlIC.tLs. CaIJ>

THIS [nstitution, plaîcei uncer the hIerolenrit pa-tronage cf His Lcirdship ibe ItigLt Riev. Cautholic
Bishop of Mon! t-ai, iai Of. the P>rovinrciîl Govern-
mnent, i intriustil to the direction othe Clercsd

StlViateur.
Tie Classes will bu EcuPNED un the luthoa

SEPTEMBER institat, ai Coteai St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Montreal.

The Corseof Sitidies Wi lasg-tcrgeerajy fr-orn 15to 6 ycars, but iL nay be cbridged îicccrdig 0to Utintelligence of l0e Tpils, or the lritcntion cf the
parents.

The Dent' ri D i, aire;i lvanced in year,
or.of a dîlli intellect, sail relceive religicus intrer
tidîr on rt.iuh ther nirrnicagurg nd thisin
few .teeka.

.Cqserr o•s Fur :ashinîg Mending jlàrdibgàn
fTuhtion,$7 5Oc. a nîntb, tir $75 ay i it four era
.iuvirly paid ini rrv¯ancer. fi ermcsl

IPirents, or Wîrdpts, willirg to iace t eir 1drèn inbis InstitLitLion!mày recel-e' all tire infoftuiza
tion they rua>' desire, b:aldressing rthemseves ta te
Inîslitution.
SGeotlemrenr aothe Prese, eithrer in Engishr or.l

Fr-encohare:invited ta advocate tbis chauritable insU
tutiansfor the:intèrestet af the poar Ufoatae Deaf

anrd -D.um b. . . ..

A.,..-

R E L IEF ]N TEN M 1 N UTE S

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
A RE unfailing in the cnreeof COuues, Col.ns, Aa-srmun
BrNscnrris, Soe TrIÂT, ioanstsIRss, DiFFicULT
EnnaavnIro, ]xc tiP-ENT CONSUMNoN. tnil DISasNs Or
Trait Lu-as. Tiviey haven ticaste of mer-dicinue, anc
any child wii take th-m. Thsrins ire been re
stored te liealtih tiai aitd beforE desaired. Tu-si i
mny given in hiiidreds cf ce A single dose rn
lieves inr 10;MINCTn.

Ask foc Brun Prlmoni ale -3- tlieoriginlîr trc
only genuine ia siammped "Jryan." Spurious kindn
are offered for sale. Price' 25 cents pEr box. Soii
by dealeters gecnr-rally.

JOB IOSES. Sole Proprietur, Rociester, N. Y.
For sale in aontrea, by J. M. Henry & Sons

Lynîiaus, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
i Lyuan &* Ce., Lmuniplorughr & CmpiibeiH, a atiii the

ledical Hall, and il Medicine Deilers.
NOITHROP & LYMAN Ne caste, C. W. Cu

neral Agents for the Canadas.
larch 20

MASSON COUEGE,
A T TICRFREBON NF NESA R NiNTR RIl.

THE i fjt f tihi-isple d tiiin t ituin, is ti give a
the ya i oai' iii n rry m aprctit cal inuiun i

- a alitgniage · Eli Ar- miisg nai. i'ie Coure
of taisiietita îiaenies tlhe f >ing branirci-s
namel : . t rir:g, l-Iirg, Eighil arnt i"F runei
C- uirt ,(n:rr. Gu-uagraiphly, Ilisoriy. Arihmrni, Holk
Keepiiig, ric- l riI Geoieriy, i'ia A grirnl
ture, Doring, Iurc, &c., &a.

TO C'( DOL TRiU î vTiE:s.
WANTED nu Siatin b ylrvug irrin ris ru Firs
or iul Chas TFACIE, i in ier ownr >t'.couin
try' . aati aiîru ls r t»,tr-c-rr- -i.s 4 a'rauriril

* 'aa rai i nsu n-I lu C.'aliuaC'-tg'.fri u'L irlili-u
ias 'esnumnia f charater: ni'dnti miV

For ftrîiner irîforumaioniit ddre byi leiur,(p
paid us., Port Hope, GainariuJ:m «(i, Wlsuainir
Salary' xn.-

Feb. t 1802.

LA S J'GURiPEA i 'Ir 0 PtlK.
jli-:t rJNuNse'iA, i'nifroii iil/ FrATHI Faus aun

r Proe in C/ets 75 cis. (C 5 . igE t,
.2 -4 j ni urereijt of hie jr-e ia

or P. O. Stamps
BEiTIiLEHEM,

E; Frederckc Williain Faîber. .1)
C ONTENTS.

Ciai i-Tie Bosoin of the Eternal Father.
Caa. l --Then lisrm of Mtary.-Chiap. II - Til
M idnight Cav- Chat. IV-The tirst Worshipr
j-Chap. V -Ihe linfauti.---ULar. V--Soul an
body. -- Chaip. V !t-Cuivry befre ints Tirme.-Chlrri
j ViI-ieaeu Already.-Chiap I-The feet of th
Eternai Farîlier.
jTbhe liîtuand Table of Cunterjts suggests ta
character cf tis wark, which the Rev. Author des
ignates ln the following Dediication : ' T/îi Trea
tise on the Sacred- infancy ef our Most Dear an
Blessed Redeemter, is laid withi tie nost Tender De
lotion, 'e moat EiHmble Countience-, and the most
veverential Worsbil, at the Feet uit Saint Joeepl
the Spouse of -Mary, and tine Gret Foster-Fathe(r ir

i our Lord." -
The name Of tUe distinguistad Autho0, whosa

Works lvire ilreatly become su popuiilar in Eingiii
and ibis cairy, as wi ias onli tlte Continent, nlier,!
they aive t-cen trauslnated, and met with a immense
sain, i suliiciut tnvite attention t tis ipast proidu-
dion f lis geniis, earining and piety

Lilke Fl -er Faber's Otber Works, it abouinds ira
passages i rare lerrrninmg, exqurisite beauity, graceful
inmrigery arr1 nd ot tender pIietr. To ait leuasi inIpry cf
th 50,000 whoi have ri his 'ther Wrk-, paiè-ai-
Ianry isI" Ali for Jasus tis las production of íis
geni'rs, and stilt Iore of his de-i, active love for ti r
same ever blessed Saviour of men, will be a niera thanî
welcome visiter; an offering better than treasures of:
gold and silver. If asny-nwere at this momenit, w-ien
trones are cruiranbling,: and cations are frinti e
pieces or being humbied to tht dust, itis in lie
stable; and by tie crib of the Babe ot Bethleiîenn,
tha the proud and tle wise of the world may ern
the worh iof the saying: ' Vanity cf vaniies, and
all is vanity ; excer to 1er-e God, and to serve Him
alone."-

UNIFORM SERIES OF F JTHER F.'BER:S
WORKS. . .

in 8 vols. Demi 8vo. Cloth75 ets ; Cloth, Gilt Edges
$1,25 per roL-The complere set done up in init
Paper Boses, 8 vols. Clotir, $6 Cloth, Gil, $10.
The usual discount te the Triade, the Rer, Cergy,
andi iiers orderinng in quantities.

ETILE HE. -

TUE PI1ECIOUS BLOOD ; or the Price of our
Salvation.

SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES.
TUE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or the Sorrowsôf

Mary.
THE CREATOR & T HE CREATURE or , The

Wonders of Diine Lave.a· .
GROWTH IN H1OLINESS; or, The Pr6gress 'f

the Spiritual Life.
THE BLE$SED SACRAMENT; or, The Works

and'Ways o Ged.
ALL FOR JESUS; or, The Easy Ways Of Divine

Love. :
Uci-ersalyt usteemed as the Most PopuiiDevo

tional Works Published during the present Century.
One ofîthe mosf-loquent and distinguished clergy-.

m ln in the United States, in writing an Introdiction
te one of Father Faber'g 'Werks, sas:

r u We turn to this last work of the .Rev. Dr..Faber
with sentiments of gratitude ta heaven, nd; hope for
ils abundantblessitg onthe teachugs of suc ar-guide,
which aur rmait e.rneet lsanguasge wou-ald but fasntly;
express. -If thea pow-er to caocivte anrd couve>' ta aLLers
tIre sublime, 'snd s-t the saine irne, the mor~st 'practica-I
trîuhsthIt' dan interetit the hunrn mind;rberattie loe
lire barnage e? mes, then bas Fs-tirer'Fs-ber estzblis.h-
cd for himsuelf s- claup>wich no lengthr af yser nr
change cf circcynstancesi cran' effac.e. Few- writers
sEnce theds- àf'S. Fratncis de Sas-I have ms-de-
mort Cristiain hearts bow:ha lovingidark.tion before'
auur tabernacles tihan -hie -authoare ofa ll 'Â or Sa esps'
'The Blessed Sacrnàt Q,Growtdiin Hölii'ness,"&o

E? Early orders rcspecf;atly solictted,.
MURPHY & CO., Publishers, Baltirnore.

GRAND TRUN K .Rt AILWAY

SPRING ARRANGEMENT 0F TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAIY, MAY 12b1,, Trains wili rua
us follows :

-'5IIASTE RN . TRAINS.

FHOPOINTrST. oB&rioits STTION.
Mixed Tramn for Isiand Rcd -nd al

Snmediate SatAons aot... . .30A..
-Mri U tu-in for Prt.lana Boston,
il -stoîcppiirg owers0t igh Kngs aland

rPon)dstoper5 Qutiu.o ( arivnrg 3 P Rf.

M d SMai sand Passengen Trin:withir ....
-. ass Sleepi'rg'Car a-tt'achedl fcor Quebrec

on :c-arivai½f 'tbeYay--Troaugh 11 0

-'TranfonToront... at. ....- '
WESTÉRN TRÀlNs; r r

Day.-Expms for Otta-s, Kiagston sand )j
Torouta, stopping cunly at Princi- m -
pal Sstaos, s-cl connecting with > 8.30 A.!

Grg¶eteg ran 'oHamiltont

MeareaMa 6,802 " "'B' ORDER
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JJLOCUJJU .LIU1~ UX tJVL .1.1k LJ.1JjWJA~à& PLUMBING,
AGENTS FOIl THE TRUE WITNESS.

dexanria-Rev. J. J. Chisholmi
4djala-N. A. Ces0te,
.Bylmer-J. Doyie. -
.dnUioyUshi-Rev. J: 'C mronu
drichat-Rev3Mr.Girràir.
Arthurly-M. Moran.

J.Broékvill-C.' F. Fraser.
-Bellevflie-P. P. Lynch.
Barrie-,Rev. J. R..Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Burford and NW. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Magiia.
Chaaby-J. ackett.

. Cobourg-P. 3laguire.
Cornwall-Rer. J. S. O'Connor.
Carnbroke-Patrick. Corcoran.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.

arcon, N ev. E Dunpa
D4lhouiie ilLs-Wm. abishoini
Dewittuille-J. M'Iver,
Daunas-J. B. Looney
Bg-asuitte-J. Bcnield.
EasI Haesbury-Rv. J. J. Coins
Eastern Tocnshis-P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P. Gafney
Framnpton....Rer. Mr.'Paradis.
Farnerscille--J5. Flood,
Gu~nnque-Rtr. J. Rossiter.
Gucph---J. Harris
Godcrich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Framilto--J M'Carthy.

Fntingdoan-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoit--W. Featherston.
KernpIuUle.-t-. Heapby.
Kinton0I-P. Parceil.
Lirtàsily-J Kennedy.
Lansdown---M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lochie--.Quigley.
Loberough-T. Daley.
Lacole.-W. Harty.
Maidslone-Rev. R. Keleher.
?ferrickille-ML Kellv.
iNeiw Market-Re.v. Mr. Wardy
Ottava Citiy-J. J. Murphy.
Oshaa-- Richard Supple.
Parts and Galt-Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescott-J. Ford. .
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormic.
Pcton-Rev. 3[r. Lalor.
Port Hone-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mahon.
Pembroke-P. Fallon.
Quebce-M. OLeary.*
Rarpdon-Jamres Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhitl-M. Tetfy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandivich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke--T. Griffith.
Shcrnneton-Rev. J. Graton
Bouth Gucester-J. DaLley.
Suiitmerstanm BM'Donld.
St. 4rew-Rev. G. ;A. Ha.
St..îtharese-T. Dunu.
St. Ann. de la Poca1iere-Rev. 3fr. Bourrett
St. Columiban-Rev. Mr. Falway.
St. CaIherines, C. E-J. Oaughlin.
St. Rapheîl's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Rontuald r' Etcemin-I-Rtv. Ir Sax.
Si. Marys-. O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydtnham-M aIlyden
Trenton-ReV. Mr. Brettargh
T),rod-Johu Heeuan.
Thorprilie-J. Greene
Tiz.ick-T. Donegan.
Tnronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpoleton--J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Eroy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wrilliastown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thoms Jarmy.
Wzndsor--D. Lamyler.

SEEI)S---SEEDS----SEEDS.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

NEXT TIE COURT.HOUSE, MON TRE4L,

(Pre mises formerly occupied by Alfred Savage & Co.)

JUST Received direct fron
FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN,

A large assortmntoutcf the finest fresh
GARDEN,

FIELD,
POT HERB and

FLOWER SEEDS.

FOR SALE,

Feb. ..

- Aso,-
au kinds cf CLOVER AND TIMO-

THY SEED.

bD E V A N Y,
AU CT [0l E ER,

(Laie of. Hamiltoi, Canada WeSt.)

TEE eubscriber, baving leased fer a terma of years
tbatl large and commodious tbree-story cut-stone

building-fire-Proof roof, plate-glass fron, wiIrbreo
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 nNotre Dame
Street, Cathedral Elock, and bu the most central ad
fashionablet part of the city, purposes te carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

lisviug been ar Aactioneer for the last twelve
ycaras and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, be
flattera himastf that he knows how co treat consignees
sud purebasers, sud, tierefore, respectfully solicits a

shares of public patronage.
CP I will bold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Satnrday Mornings,
FOR

ENERA L HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P/AIINO-FOR TES, 4c, e.'

TIHIURSDAYS
roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., o.,
3P Casb a thte rate of 50 cents on the dollar willi

te advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
eturs w-lu be mad immediately after each sale

sud proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
wilde oue-blf what bas been usually charged by
ther auctioneers in this city-~five per cent. commis-

sion an ail goods sod either by auction or private

sale. yVil be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city wbre required. Cash advanced on

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware

Diamond or other precious stones.
L. DEVANY,

Auctioneer.
March 27.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHA EL UENNESSY. When last heard fron

Fn 858, iHe wAs liOgle Count, Illinois. Any infor
mation concerming bim wil b mosî tan kfully re
ceived by lais wife, MA .oRY HENNESSY,

St. Rloche, Qoebsc,

o. J. DÉVLIN,

OFFICE:

132 Late St. James Street

.MONTREALI.

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

D1Y G OOD S,
N. 112, St. Paul Steet,

HAS oonstsnxly on baund grand assertment cf Ner-
ohaudise, French and Eigilsh, Carpets for Saluons,

&o., &o.
P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry

Goodsuand READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

-M Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

3fr. F. bas made great improvements lu bis Estab.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas aIso on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
fRetail.

'Aprhî 6, 1860. 12mas.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDER.Y.
(Established in 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
bave ;onstantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belis for Churches, Academnies, Fac-
tories,Steamnboats,LJocomotives, Plan-
tatieus, &c., mouuted in the most ap.
,roved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and wurranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mfountings, Warranted, &c., send for a circ-
lar. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

~H. BR ENNAN, :
j -

4 4

@ BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, t
No. 3 Craiz Street. (West Ezd,)

NEA A. WALSES GROcERY, MONTREAL.

SEWING M ACH IN ES,

E. J. NA.GLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACIHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!-

These really excellent Machines are used ir. all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER. FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIA LS

bave been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are froi the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure b bearing testimony to the cem-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CRILDS.

Mfontreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation ainsaying tbat they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we bave several in use.

UHfLDS, SCHOLES & AMIES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. ýNÀrLE, ESQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in fu opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, me like them better than any of I. 1.
Singer 4 Co.'s that we have ued. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready fer shipment on that day as
we shail require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

T . DC. LURIMIER,
.dv'ocate,

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STRJEET,
MONTREA L,

Will atiend Circuits at BeauhIarnois Huntingdon and
Soulinges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
MONTRIEAL, 0.E.

TR NIAS 1. WALSI, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA TE,

Bas opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street,

M.- DOHERTY,

A DVOCA TE,

No,. ., Lit/e S. James Stret, Montreal.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. ames Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM IDYE-WORKS,

Suecessors te the late John Ml loskyi,

3S, 'Sanguinet Stlreet,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off CraigStreet.

THE above Estarlishment viIl be continued, in ail

establisbmenta 1 one f Une oldest eu ontrea, shnd

the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doimg
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article doue in the very test
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds cf Siiks, Sati:ns, Velvets,
Craies, Woolilens, &c., as aiso SCOURING al kinds
cf Silk and Weolleu Shawls, Moreen Window Our-
t ins, Bed Haugiugs, Silks, ho., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer;vated in
the test style. Al kinds of' Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted,

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Faetory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

Jue 9,11859.

The Mdontreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB

THE CCO-PRTNERSHIP 'h¯erätoforet existibg be-
tween the Subscribers indèr tUie style of BERGIN &
OLÂRKE, Tàilors 'and Olothieïs,'has been -Disïolved
bmxnutusl conseùt' n the 1st instânt. M BERGIN,
who continues te carry onthe bisiness- is imnioweï·ëd
to collèct all debts dae to the lat firui, aid to
liquidate ail claims against the same.

MICHAEL BERGIN;
C.A. OLARKE.

IN REFERENCE to the above bNotice of Dissolution
of Co-Partoership M. BERGEN will continue to carry
on the same business at No. 79 M'GIIL.STREET,
to which place he will remove in a few days.

MICHAEL BERGIN;

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCE,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the eauiest and mot rapid
metbods, on moderate terms, at Popils' or Professor's
residence.

W I L &4 M C U N N'I N G H A M' S

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.'s=mrM

No. 163, n-

Notre Dame Street (Cathedrd Block.) 1 PRINTINB ESTABLISIMENI,
T RE CHEA P ESIT M US I C.. 36 Great St. James Street,

TUHE Subscriber feels pleasure in anonncing tshat
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published ia London, ii distinguishedî

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, snd superior-
itv in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbou, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schnihoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c. ; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of al kinda-English
French, German and !tudian, Songs and Bllads,
Bancs MuBlo, Plane-Forte arrangements, fluets,
Soles,ne. Music for Beginners, ad Instruction
Books. .Music for the VioLin, Accordian, Concert-
lna, Guitar, &c., &c.,-all distinguisbed for elegance
Cf appearace, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had O application at

No. 163,

Notre Dame Strect (Cathedral Block.)
5= A liberal reduction to Schools, Coileges,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying in qua:iti-
lies.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
OF TEE

C9NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe'
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatuess, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
asual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCE 0 L A S T IC Y E A R.

Board nad Tuition.................370 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.............. 7 G70
Washing..... ............. ..... -.

Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano-.............28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rzght Rer.
E. J. oran, Bichop f Kinzston.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES THE aovs e Institution, situated in one of the most
"cf unrk. They agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now

Are capable cf doing auy kind oca completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally vided for the various departments. The object of
well. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

PRICES: tion inthe fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 morals, and manners of the pupils will be au object
No. 2 "..........85 00 of constant attention. The Course of instruction

No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Nee~dles 80c per dozen. Education. Particular attention will be given to the

EVSRY MA''EINE IS1 WARR.ANTED. French and English Ianguages.
AEl c• t e A large and weli selected Library will be Open ta

All commumeations Ittended for me must be pre.the Pupils.
paid, as none other will be received. T E R IS:

E. J. NAGLE, Board and Tuition, $100 per Anunm (paya le

Canadian Seu'ing Machine Depot, balf-yearly in Advance.)

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep.

Factoryover Bartley Glbert's, Canal Basin, sutber, and ends on the First Thursdayof Jny.
Montreal. July 21st, 1861.

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or.

NEATNESS, EOONOMY AND DISPATOH.

lc-ing furnished with POWERl PIINTING MACHINES,

beaides CARD and HAND PRESSES. ,we are

enabled to execute large quanîltice

of work, rith grMt facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
laving the different sizes of the new SCOTCH UUI and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the variauakids
cf nomr. Paurma, anl Coaaoceas, lr..sws,

Rrois, sscsns, &c., &c., wili e

exrcute1 with neatnesasand dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particutlar attentionispaîdto COLOUREDand OlNAMENTAL

PRIWTtNG. Pi7e Mghest style of cork. which it vas at

one time necessary to order from England or the

United States, can be furnished at thii

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
OC ail sites and styles, can be supplied at aUl prices. from

$1 per thousand ta $1 fer each copy.

al-Partdcular attention given to nl.[DAL CARDS.-g.

The aeweaistyle ri ont i-.eads auppiid at a very o afigure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchapts supplied with 8SIOW-BI[LLS of the most

STstiKrNr, STYLES.

BINK AND RECEPTR BOKS
OF EVEItY SIZE AND VARIETY'

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
execnted and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A. abat o! public patronage respectfully solicted.

M. LONGMOORE & 00.
Mo6a GAZETTE BEmLDNGws, ?36 Gret St. Jarmcs Streel. Ç

S~ ~~ -LT F 0AR PT

0F TEE AGEK
MIR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ir
one of the commun pasture weeds a Retnedy .batcuores

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Frot e Meworst Scrofula down to the common Pimpies
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mor.) Ht tas now in bis possession over two bu.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty mile&
of Boston.

Two boules are warranted to cure a nurs½g sor
mouth.

One to three hottles will cure the worst kind alpimples on the face.Tuo uIirce boules will clear the system of baile
Two boules are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tu cure the

wor case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail bu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cire tunning of thecars sud blotebes umeng the tait.
Four t osix bottles are warranted to cure corri

and runoing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two orithree bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of rioguworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatismu.
Three or four bottles are warramted to cure sali

Fire to eight bottles will cure the wors: case oa cr0 fula.
DIxccrrEios FOR USE.-Aduilt, One table spoonfut

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tes spoouful
As no direction cau be applicable to aIl constitutions,
take enougb to operate on the bowels, twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casej
ofScrofula.

EENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTM1ENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE

MEDICA L DISCOVEEY.
For lamatioa and Hunor of t/e Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldEIead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yOU will see the
improvement lu a fe- days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-eut.

For Scales ouan ainfiamed surface, you will tub ith
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comforr that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor,

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid iU
oozing through the skin, s'on hardeuing on the sut-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter; som
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will appl
the Ointment freely, but yon do not tub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more 3
than is generally supposed ; the skin turs purple
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimc
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointmest

the itching and scales will disappear in a few da!s
but you must keep on with the Ointment until tb
skia gets its natural color,

ThisOintentagreeswihhevetyasle a sd gie

Price, 2as 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Ws

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the [United Ste

nnd British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentinlg it

readers of the Tsar WITNEss uwith -the testimoD
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumi, BD
ton -

- ST. VINCENT's AsrLOM,
Boston, May 26, 1855.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me to return 10
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the AS
lm your most valuable medicine. I have Mn
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the huma
so prevalent among children, of that clans so 0
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I hare t
pleasure of informing you, it has ben attended
the most happy effects. I certainly deema youar d
covery a grett blessing to .11 persons afflicted
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
• Superioress of St. Vincents Asylnl.

ANoTsEr.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in infurra

you of the benefits received by the little orphans
our charge,-from your valuable discovery. Ose
particular suffered for a length of time, with a V
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would te
cessary. We fuel much pleasnre in mnforming
that e ias now perfectly well.

Srsras or Sr. Jo'iH,
Hamilto, 0.

P LUM B IN G,
GAS AND TEST.EAM-FITTING

.EBTABT11sHMElNT.

THOMAS M'KENKÂA

WULD tèbg ta ltniate te. his Oustomers and the

R E M0 V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting RstabIishment

TO TE.
Premies,. 36 aid 38 Renry Street,

BETWEEK ST. JOSEPE AND ST. MAUalCE STREITs
(Formerly-occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)

where he is now prepared to execute ail Orders
bis ué with promptness and despateb, and atemosi
reasonatîe prices.

Batbs, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Purnps, Forcesud Lift Pumps, fMalable Ir anTutiug for Gas andSteam-Bittizng purposes, Galranised rou Pipe, &t,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work'manlike manuer.

The trade supplied with ail kinds Of Iron Tubingon most reasonable terms.
Th.omas M'Kenna is aise prepared to beat churebeshospitals, and all kinds of publie and private build

ings with a new "Steam Reater," which be bas al-
ready fitted up insomne buildings in the City,and
which tas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.
------......

M. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, c.
Skiffs made toi Order. Several Skiffs always ou

band for Sale. .also an Assortment of Oars, sent te
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. .- Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person isauthorized to take orders on my se.

UU UUtcount.


